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Brewers Fear Gangs "Muscling In" on Business Hoover, Mills 
Carry Talking 
in Conference 

Poor, Dumb 
Americans! 

Beer Makers 
See Vending 

as Question Music Dumh Nation, 
Says Whiteman of 
America. 

WASHINGTON, N~v. 22 (AP) -

The question Of hOW beer Is to be 

distributed If CO ngreBs makeR thB 

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 ()J>)- beverage legal Is the subject of a 

America, Bald Paul Whiteman to.. dispute between 80me brewers and 
night, Is on the road to becoming proponents of legislation to modify 

l11uslo dumb. the Yolstead law. 

Parliament 
Dehates Aid 

for Jobless 
English Labor Leader 

Attacks Speech of 
King George 

LONDON, Nov. 22 (AP}-Klng 

Ceorge opet>ed Parliament today 
with all the usual dignified and an-

Hitler Reply 
to Hindenhurg 

Public Today 

Letter Goes to German 
Leader to Settle 

Cabinet Post 

Roosevelt Leaves Plans 
to Hoover Until 

Next Yeal' 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 AP}-lt 
WWl definitely learned tonight that 
Presldenl,elect Rooll8velt llllIde no 
commltm ntB on the torelgn debt 
situation at hla conterence today 
,,!Ith preBldent Hoover at the White 

BERLIN, Nov. 22 (AP}-BeBleged House. 
by two gl'oullH of contlictlng advis. From a source close to Governor 
era. Adolf Hillel'. leader of the nu. Hoosevelt, It was alloorlalned that 

A serious expression played Old time advOC8ltes Of beer are clent pageantry, but as Soon as the tlonal 80<'1a11s18, (Ieclded today to 
put off until tomorl'uw hi" l'~ply to 
PI'~Rldl'n l Von lllndcnburg's reller
ated conditional proffer Of the 
chancellorship, 

thp llresldent-elect barely partlclpat· 
pd In the actuo.\ dtscu""lona. Most 
of Ihe talking , It Wall ald, WIlJl done 
by President lIoover and Secretary 
;\flI lit. 

acroS9 tiro face of the man whom 
Broadway stili calls Its master Of 
jazz. 

viewing the problem as seriOus. 
They regard It as Involvtng the price 
at which It js to be sold and the 

"I mean It," he said, smashing the amount ot revenue it wiIJ give the 
bIlton he held In h18 hand as be treasury. Recent antl·prohlbltlon 
tried to emphasize his remarks. converts are more optimistic of 

"In eight years we have almost quick action at the coming Besslon. 
On the other hand, big brewel'8 

exhauete.l a music library It took preparing tor a. resumption ot busl. 
BuU years to build. BllUona tor for- ness In coming months have ex· 
elgn music, but not a. cent tor the pressed. fears to Dr. James M. Dor· 
creation at American music seems an. director ot Industrial alcohol, 
to be our motto. that "gangsters" will seek to "mus· 

cle-In" on their bu91ness. 
"Wby should we Bpend tortunes Men vs. Gunsf 

lor European opera--a. fonn ot ex-
pression entirely foreign to us? 

O.K., Falla! 
"In this country a ' man says to 

a girl: 
"'I'm making 50 bucks a week, 

kid, let's get married, (,\nl!ltead Of all 
that grand opera sturt ot guitars, 
moonlight and roses). 

"In 'The Girl ot the Golden West' 
theY tried to make us believe that 
when a man asked tOI' a drink be 
said: 

"Olve-oh give-wont's you-give 
lI1&-glve me a drink.' Boom. 01'
~he9tra brasses. 

"That flowery stuff Is all right in 
Germany. They act that way ove,' 
theN!. "'}um they 0 Into a shClP to 
buy clgllrets the storekeeper says: 

"'Well, how's your wife? Do yOU 
think the kaJser'I1 ever come bad'? 
What's your boy dOing? Oh-yes
clgarets.' 

"Over here we say 'Olmme a 
pack of clgarets,' ancl the clerk says 
'two-bits' and that's the end of it. 

" It we set aside one-thousandth 
of what we spend on foreign cu 1_ 
ture we could start some real crea
tive American music. 

Not Enough Ideas 
"We have too many tlCats a l1 l1 

not enough Ideas. Instruments ot 
vlatlnum and no music. Dellvery Is 
ahead of crea.llon, We built tile 
theaters and forgot the aclors and 
playa. We built the rouslc ballJl and 
forgot the musIc. 

"lndustrlo.llsts are smart enouglt 
to SJ>el\d fortunes on research. Why 
not us? But those who hold the 
Furse slrlngs are twiddling th/'Ir 
fingers and endowing torelgn opera. 

"Some mllllono.lre really Interest· 
ed In muSic ought to say to a group 
of musicians 'here Is an endowment. 
Now go oft In the mountains and 
slave for tour months turning out 
lomethlng good, then give ball 0. 

dozen concerts, After that you may 
gO back to HollYWOOd or Broad. 
way and mako your real money fOr 
tlle rest of the year If you want 
to.' " 

TIIcI tlsunl broad Whiteman smile 
came back as the orchf'.8tra leader 
reoalled his Introduction of G(wAh. 
win's "RhttpsOtly In Blue" which he 
eXplaIns, Is an example ot what 
American m~lo can be. 

"We threw it down their Ihroata 
and made 'em like It," he so.ld with 
a chuckle, as he rushed oft to keep 
a Btrlng of appolntmeots. 

Mary B. Mullett, 
Noted Writer, Dies 

of Heart Trouble 

CLI~ON, Nov. 22 (AP)-Mary 
B. Mulle~.t, natlono.lly known n ws

paper and magazlno writer, died at 
Ihe homo of ,her sister, Mrs. A. W. 

Blunt, here t<X!ay after a long m· 
nCII8 of 11 art tl'~ble. Fun 1'11.1 servo 

Ice wlll be held III 2 p ,m. Friday 

wllh burial hore. 

Mills Mullott was mn.naglng edit

or of tho Amorl~an magazine trom 
Un to 1924. Sh bega.n her writ. 
ll.'r ear l' In Clinton and later went 
10 the ChiCago Tribune, th ~ew 
York World, the New York Sun 
and tho Now York Times. 

During hor n WSPIllJ I' career 8he 
was It contributor to many Of tho 
leading mltgllzl nell. 

!lenn Speaks at nuhuqll4! 
Denn A. W, BrYon of tho collegO 

of dentlslry spoke on "Om) Jlulh. 
olorY' , before the DUbuque Denla.! 
IOClel)' last nllJht. 

He "guessed" that beer revenue 
would net $250,000,000 to ,300,000" 
000 annually . "We are going to pass 
a beer bill," Garner asserted. 

It WIUI also authQrltatively learn· 
it'd that President-Elect Roosevelt 
is anxious for the present congress 
to enact beer legilliation. A close 
associate said "he wants to put the 
Pat-ty'S platform In effect as flOon as 
pOSSible and he wants the treasu ry 
to receive revenue from beer." 

DIscussing the distribution ques· 
tlon, O'Connor sold: 

"When we brought the beer bill 
up last year, the brewers said they 
could make a reasonable profit on 
It at 10 cents 11 pint, Including a 
tlu'ee cent tn:J<, and one and one 
halt centa eacl't for the cOSt of th e 
beer and the bottle. That would 
have lett them 0. four cent margin 
and would have permitted the sale 
of beer at five cents a glasa. 

Price Too Blgb 
"Now they tell us they'U have to 

get 20 cents 0. pint, whIch would 
make It sell at 10 cents a glass. 
That Is too high and they a.,'e not 
going to get away wllh It. If the 
pl'lce ot beer Is too high, the aver· 
age man will not be a.ble to buy I~ 
and that will cut down tede1'o.\ rev-
enue. We are not going to have any 
profiteering, or stamp out one bee .. 
racket 00 let another tlourlsh." 

O'Connor'8 bill provides tor sale 
of beer by bottle only and he said 
'strong prtl8llure was coming trom 
browers to permlt It to be IIOld by 
tho barrel. " I have no objeotlon to 
the BaJe -of beer by the barrel, but 
I am going to stand for a. tllX equal 
to $7.50 a barrel B8 oompared with 
the war time tax of $6," he IIILId. 

Representative Beck (It. Penn.), 
head of his party's wet bloc, and 
Repreeentative Bacharach of New 
J ersey, Republloan member Of the 
wayS and means commlttee and an 
anll-prohlbltlO11l&t, both isald the 
mothod of dJstribution provided In 
tbe beer bill will be the most trou· 
bleeome phase to be worlled out, 

Thirty Graduates 
Hear LambertsoJl 

CEDAR FALLS, Nov, 2S (AP) -
To'. W. Lambertaon, a.fI8OOIate pro· 
fC880r ot publlo epeo.klng in Iowa 
State Teachtn'll collell'e, tonlsht de
livered the commencement a.ddl'1lI!8 
at exercises' at whloh 80 graduates 
of lhe Inst}tutlon were given 4e· 
grl'll8, diplomas, ami certificates. 

Thirteen pcrllOns were gra.nted B. 
A. tlegrellll. The ceremonies, whloh 
marked .the conoluslon of the fo.\l 
llerDI, wel'ft conducted In the col· 

leP all4ltorllllD. 

ceremonies were over the house of 
commons had a rough and tumble 
debate on thoe pressing problem of 
What to do about the unemployed. 

Thill Issue waS diSCUSSed at corio 
siderable length In the klng 's ~peech 
and subsequently In :Prime Minis
ter Ramsay MacDonald's exposi
tion ot the government's poliCies , 

The attack came from Gilorge 
Lansbury, leader of the Labor 
party, who declared that the speech 
trom the throne "waS not worthy 
of parlla.ment or ot being put Into 
the klng's bands." 

The ancient pageantry of the c<lre· 
,monlal openIng of PllrIlament pro
vided the I.a.bo~ leader with his 
text. 

Cites Distress 
Comparing the ceremony with the 

distress in London 's slums, ho snld: 
"I would like to take tho king 

and that whore assembly down two 
of the streets In my division," 

Mr, Lansbury charnoterlzed the 
government's plans tor dealing wllh 
the jobless problem as "humbug" 
and "downright cant." 
It was In a. gOrgeous setting that 

the king read the speech, wrltt~Jl 

for him by the cabinet, which said 
that the Persistence Of the unem-

Illinois and Indiana officials shown at French Lick Springs, Ind ., where they held victory meet
ings. Ijeft to right: Thomas Donovan, ILlinois Democratic state chairman; R. Earl Petel's, Indiana 
state chairman; United tates Senator-elect Frederick Van Nuys of Indiana; Governor-elect Paul 
V. McNutt of Indiana ; Thomas Taggart, national committeeman; Governor-elect Henry Horner of 
lJlinoj~. lind Mayor A. J. Cermak of Chicago. 
----------~----------------~----~~-------------------------.---

ployment problem "causos me the 
greatest anxiety," There was, Inci
dentally, no me!ltlon ot the war 
debt negotiations with the United 
States In the speech trom the 

Omaha Court 
Hears Denial 

Stella I(ayser 
Pleads GUlliv 

tI 

Will Begin Sentence in 
~tate Reformatory 

After Holiday 

Juvenile Home Will 
Prepare Roast Duck 

Dinner for Kiddies 

Holiday Recess of 
Four Day& Starts 

Officially Tonight 

Classrooms at the University 
of Io\va offlch~lJy wUI close at 6 
o'C'1ock thls evening when stu· 
dents begin the longe8t Thanks-

of the law building. 
,Judge Patterson awarded the ·de· 

cl810n to the client whom R oynolds 
and Leonard S. Nelson of Boone 

Suspended Prosecutor 
Takes Stand in 

Own Trial Roa&t duck wllh all the "Ilxins" rellt·esented. 
will make lIP the Thanksgiving din· The trial involved the settling ot 

OMAHA, Nov. 22 (AP) - John nel' for the 19 dhll Cll'on In the "famj· the ownership ot two pieces of pro
Marloll, suspended soutll side city ly" ot Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown, 
prosecutor and a defendant In the who al'e In charge of the Johnson 
liquor conspiracy trial In fedel'Q.I county Juvenile home at GlIbcrt and 
court hol';l, took the stand late to- Bowel'y streets. 
day to deny that he had "ever told A real home Than lC 9glving day ts 
poUce who to arrest or who not to to be the goal of those In charge 
arrest," of the home. Bl1l!kets of fruits and 

perty In De" Moines. The owner, 
Cy r\lS Matthews, made a deed which 
11e gave to Oscar Plum with the 
1ll8trucllons that he 8hould give It 
to Altonzo Mattbe .. 's upon the 
death ot Cyrus, unlesa before that 
time CYrus should recall It. 

Reveal Theft 
of Scott Boob~ 

Manuscript Disappears 
From J. P. Morgun 

Library 

University Symphony 
Appears in First of 

Concerts for Season 

Discus6ion. 
1"01' the purpose of getting a brief 

respite frOm the almOst contln 1l0US 
Ilolllical conferences or thtl last t w 'VASUINGTON, Nov. 22 (AP)
daya, the Naz.1 chieftain dropp d Franklin D. Roosevelt tonIght went 
negotiations toolght und went to Into cOllCerence Wltb Democratic 
the State opera to henr \Vagnc"'ft leaders In congres. to dlscuee the 
"Ole lIIelslerslnger," 

President Writes 
Hit! r's deCision will be se t forth 

tomorrow In 0. letter to the presi
dent In reply to a commUnication 
~ecelvl'd from the pr s ident thl ~ at
ternoon. In thut communiCation 
tho a~et1 fl~ld marshal rplleralcd 

poliCies ot the party toward war 
debts and other queatlon.a which 
will come iJefore the conll'l'C1III con· 
venlng next month. 

'rhe pari y began later tj\an had 
be n expected as the presldenl.elecl 
delayed his departure from the din· 
n .. r given him by the national press 

that whoever heads the now co.bln. clull. 
et mUijt be ~llr~ of a .. nro llnd con. Sitting near Mr. Roosevelt at the 
tlnu ouH po.rllnm~ntary moJorlty_ conference was SPeaJeer Garner III 

One of the HItler advlsl'r" urg('d the house who wl\l take his ,eat 
thal all condltlona laid down l)y the Maroh 4, as vice prealtlent. 
presld nt be a.ccepted. It WIlS thl'lr Among Ih08e present were aena
theory thnt once Hitl er was ell. tors Hull of Tenne.see and Connol· 
sconced In the chancellor's chair, ly ot Te:rss, and Representative 
Yon Hlndenburg would judge him BUlwlnkle of Norlh CarolIna. 
by his work Bnd wonld give him an 
Increasingly freo hand. It was o.lso understood that a lug· 

lIltier himself chafed at tho ldpa gestlon WlUl made tor the re-crootlon 
ot bowing lo the porllruncntarlsm ot tho war debt funding commillllion 
which he has been fighting. G('n. and Ihat Presldent-elect ROOllOvel~ 
erlll Franz Yon Epp, On0 ot the too lc th e poaltlon that the .ubJect 
Nazi members of the new Reich. wnd ono to,' the pre l.O 
stag, and several other advisors consider If It was recommended bt 
agrel'd with him , tllklng the posl- 'Prpsldenl Hoover, 
tion that he could not bro.tp,' with It wu.s also 8ald that Mr. Roo8& 

velt took ths posItion that the other party leadel'S In an atlt,mpt to 
Un!' up 0. safe majorly. 

News leaked out or Nuzl hpnd-

whnlo matter wa, Ut) to ths prca' 
I'nt ch l!'t executive. 

Meanwhile, the prealdent.elect 
stayed longpr than he had planned 
at Ule dinn!'r given for him bY the 
Nal/onal Pr.,s8 clUb, an4 hie COn· 
rOI'ence with nearly a ecore of 

Condition of FaD 
Victim Reported 88 

Better Last Night 

BANCROFT, Nov. 22 (AP}-A The condition of Doyle Busler, E. 
coroner's jury reported that Wll· ot Ainsworth, who tell SUnda, a.fter. 
lJam Alvey. 45. Bancroft jeweler 
who was tound dead today, came to 
his death lUI the res ult of a blow 
caused by a smooth, blunt Inatru

noon from ~ aecond (loor ot the 
englneertng building, __ reported 

laat night a.a being Improved and u 
men wielded by a party or parties good as could be eXP.eCted. 
unknown. Ba.seler .,..... taken to Unlveralty 

The decision was rellChed after an hospital Sunday night after the fall 
autopsy had been t)ertormed on which resulted In a cru_bed lower 
the body. vertebra.. In leaning out a window 

Alvey WD.8 tound with a fractured on the lIOuth .Ide of the building, 
Hkull and a broken neck In tront he lost hie baknce and teU the two 
oC the cream atatlon above which 8torles, li8hting on hla feet. 
he Uved, The discovery was made The Impact of tbe Call .napped hla 
by Jake Wolf, a nigh t watChman. h&a.d down to toueh his teet, cruah-

The government cha.rgos that ('ancllos for the "klddles" have been 
lI1a.rloll WaJI an active flgu,·c In the prepared by several groups of Iowa. 
south side faotion of the alleged IIqUOI' City young poop Ie. These, with the 
sydnlcate, Tom Dennison, veteran Thanksgiving spirit in the home, 
political figure, Is IlOCU~ of havin g I1re expected to mako the day com
been the leading organlz 1- of the syn - ' plete. 

CYru8 died, and Alto'nzo took pos· 
I'E'sslon Of the proPerty. Rudolph 
Matthews, aon of Cyrus, sought the 
porPerty, he being the direct helr. 
A trial court decided that the land 
shoul(\ go to Alfonzo, a.nd Rudolph 
then appealed. 

Before a 'audience of more than 

1,000 that po.cked lown. Union's 

Alvey came here trom Derby, Ing on the Inalde the aecond lumbar 
Ind:, three years ago. H18 father, vertebna; and the uneven ground on 
Leonard Alvey, Uvea In Derby. whlch he tell C&uaed a .praJn in bia 

main lounge, the university .ym. Other survlvurs are five sisters and left ankle. 

dlcat.e, which the governmen t charg
es, was dhrJdod Into two parts, a 
north and a south side H"ouP, 

Marloll i.estJtled tha.t "no judge 
will say that I ever "ecommended 
dlsmls8l\1 or a Ilqllor case." lJe also 
denied that he had ~n a frequenter 
of the soct drhl l< parlor 0llernted b)' 
Oeorg~ Kubik, murdert'(l bootlegser, 

Marloll was followGl! on the stand 
by n. P. (la.nnon, olty tletectlve, who 
denied ~stlmony of TOm Crawford, 
forme" pOLice l!ergean t alld Htar gov
ernment wltne88, that paul Sutton, 
~ullj)end d deteotlve chlet anti defend
am, In Jalluary of last year, pointed 
au t to otc1oel'l placet not to raid, 

Mussolini Labors 
Over U. S. Debts 

ROllfFl, Nov. 22 (AP) - Fn.llinK to 
reach a de<'lslon· on Italy's (Iebt pollcy 
toward the United States at a two 
hour session beginning lu.st midnight, 
Pr'llmler Mussollnl and the Fasolst 
gl'll.nd COll lI ell wlll attack the prob· 
lem again tomorrow night. 

Tho question IS whether the govel·n. 
mllnt will sland with Fra.nco and 
Brlla.ln and ask postponement of the 
In~re8t payment due Dec. 15 or will 
pay l'1lgal'dletlll of tbe action taken. 

phony ol'che.tra lallt night appeOJ-ed· two brothers, His parents, Mr. aod Mra. C. E. 

The decision, then', of the su
preme court whlch was !fiven at 
the trial la.st night held that the 
property WI\.8 rightly Alronzo's. 

Reynolds and Nelaon repreaentcd 
Alfonzo, while Hacen and Floyd E. 
Ensign ot Hawarden served as at. 
torneys tor the son. 

In the {lrst ot Its concerts thl8 ROil.· 

son. The 6lroup was under the dI· 

N'Ctlon ot Prof. Frank ESlte. Ken-

drle. 
Two works of Beethoven, the ov· 

el'ture trom "Leonore" and the four 
movements ot Symphony No. 4 In 
B flat major, cOmprllled the first ho.lf 
of the progmm which was played 

Lo!lell Toe by the group of nearly 80 music· 
~NT,1\10ND, (AP}-Ome1' KelleY fane. 

lost the great toe on his lett toot The lo.tter half of the concert waR. 
when ho wcnt to ItlJl a goose, A made up of C. M. von Weber'. ov. 
oloLhe. line ' eaught hie axe and h.. erture to "De Frelaehut." and "Ir. 
!pIssed bl. JUIlt'k. leb RhaplJodf" by Victor Hei'bert. 

Iowa City's Needy 
to Get Magazines 

MagazlnM of all kinds for tUlltrt· 
butJon among the unemployed a.rtd 
among persons confined to their 
beds with mne911 are being coJleet. 
cd by the social service league. ChU· 
dl'ftn'. ma.ga.zlnes &8 well as tholl8 
for adult .. are needed. 

Contrlbut'O"' may leave their 
magazines at the league ottlce, or 
may phone the offIce and haw tile 
~'P"DM caUed for. 

Bas81er of Aln.worth, arrived In Iowa 
Clly Monday and are .tiU 10 Iowa 
City with their lIOn. 

Frle.... Honor IIIDl1hT 
DUBUQUE, CAP)-Fr\eod. 0: 

Senator-elect Lollla Murph, plan .. 
civic reception hooorlq him, 
Dec. t. 

WEA1'H)lI 
I 

IOWA: 0-.117 , .... W ....... 
"- aDd '1'b1ll'ldar. ClOWer W .... ....,. '-
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PERSONALS 
ca, 

Dean A. W. BrY01l of the college 
of dentirrtry, M~s. BrYlln, t heir' <Iallgh· 
tera, lItarJorle and J eanette, nnd Ilia 
Bryan, th e deall'R slste.', will spend 
Ti)anksJ;lvlng at th~ home ot 1111'. und 
Mrs. L. C. BI'yar1, DaVCn[lorl. 

MARRIED AT ALMA MATER 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1932 

Phi Lambda Upsilon 
AnnOl nces Election 

0/14 New Memberl 

Local Women Give Choice 
Thanksgiving Day Recipes 

Six in Your Family? It Only Costs $4. 73 
for Turkey With All "Fixings" in City; 

Chicken, Duck, Goose, Pork Even Cheaper 

F"ank B , \\'arner of Des Moines, 
sec.'clary of the Iowa Banlwl's 3S80' 

ela tion, apolic yesterday to thO class· 
es In commerce on "Recent blinking 
legislation, IJatlonal lind stat." 1\11'. 
Warne.' has made annual lecture. to 
these class s for several yea!'s. 

l!'ou"lr~ n It('W mel11ilere Of Phi 

L~mhdn LJllsllon, honol'lIry chemls· 
try fl'llt('ntlty, clecled to member· 
~hlJl ln~t night, were announced by 
-"(mrs N,''''.OIll(', a of South Eng. 

liph, 
They are: ,\lvl11 p , BlaCk, G of 

(1llln, "ville , 1"ln.; Joe R. Brown , M 
of JOWIl Clly: Hnlph I. Cluo sscn, G 
of Pomeroy; Hymn D. Clark, 0 sf 
T,'mlllo, 'I'( 'x.; William n. Donovan, 
1111 u( IOlVn ("Ity; Hobe .'( A. ~orre8' 

leI'. (1 of OI.((len, Utah; Stewalt E. 
fl n.IH, (} of lOWlt City. 

Stress Simplicity, Economy for This 
"AU-American Meal;" Color Play. 

Year'. 

Pror. Sam D. Sloan of the F.ngllHh 
depa rtment Is In Mercy hospital, hay· 
Ing undergone an emergency ollera· 
tlon fOI' appendicitis lIfonday nlgbt. 

Part in Table Array 

Today is the day for specialists ill every line-even in such mat
ters as the variou items on the" All-American meal "-Thanks
giving dinner. And this year, along with the spicy ingredients of 
a typically Thanksgiving meal, there's a new consideration
economy. Let fivil Iowa City women who are cnlinary specialists 
give you their favorite dlJ!~ s In the 

Mrs. Robert L. Gardlne.'. Summit 
apartments, wtll spend Thanksgiving 
In Davenport with her pal'cntS, 1111'. 
lind Mr.l!. L. C. Bryan. 

lI l'n"y J. Kphp. B I of Waverly: 
V"rnoll A. " 'l lll\), A4 of Silencer; 
.ra'nfH n. 1'·ll1tonl. G or Farmlll8" 
ton. ;llInn.: h rll' J . Sanger. 0 of 
l1lW A I·ltv, \\'''I t~r II. Scpgers, G of 
, ',w,·d)'; nnlph R Sllkel', C ot Ep. 
"01'(11: nnrl Uoland A. Whcnly, G of 

following dinner: 
Green Gage Plum Cocktail 

Roast Turkey 
Old·Fashloned Bread Dressing 

Creamed ~nlons BuUered Beets 
Butterejl Carrots .nd Peas 

Cranberry.orange Mold 

Celery and Olives 
Hot Clo\,er·Leaf Rolls and Butter 

JlolidaY ,Fruit allld lllayonnalse 
Cheesed Wafers 

PUmPkin Pie lind Whipped Cream 

Coffee 

Green Gage Plum Cocktail 

Mrs. Walter A. Jessup. 102 E. 
Ch urch atreet. would start her meal 
tL'!tIIy with ... plum cock tall. For 
thly dish she uses B. can of plums 
seeded and sturred with cholll'>ed 
orange pulp. Paul' ovel' the plums 
the pi um juJoo ..e8.Soned with lemon 
juice. Sprinkle with powdered sUga.r 
and serve In cocktail glasses or sher· 
bert cups. Gal'llish with Parsley. 

Stutfed TnrlICY 
Mrs. C. E. Seashore, 815 N. LInn 

street, In planning her ThanksgivIng 
dinner men u Is slresslng 81m pllelty. 
The mea.! wIlL center around the meat 
coul'se of roast turkey sturred with 
old fashioned bread dressing. 

Fo. tills dl h Mrs. Seashore first 
prepare .. the tlJrkey for roasting. She 
then stuffs It with dl'CSsI 'Jg, dredges 
It with flour a nd places It In the 
rO!\1lter. It IS roasted unlll tender 
flnd Is ba.!!ted frequently while cook· 
Ing. 

The dressInG' used as sturrlng Is 
mlUjll by cuttinG' dry bI'Cad In cubes. 
Melted butler, salt and pepl)cr Is then 
added and mixed thoroulrhly. Enough 
cold water Is added to barely moisten 
the bread. Either sage or oysters 
may be added, If desired. The quan· 
titles taken In making the dressing 
depend upon the size of the turkey. 

Creamed OniOll8 
Mrs. Pres ton C. Coast, 122 E. 

Church street, will have as her prln· 
elple vegetable creamed wh ole white 
onions. She will s~lect small onions 
and boll them until they a.'C tender. 
Then she wlil cover them wlth a 
croom dressi ng made of 2 tablespoons 
of butter and • tablespoons of flour 
s'tll'l'ed until smooth and thinned with 
rich milk. Th onions will be SC9.Mon· 
ed with salt a.nd peppel' and bal(C(1 In 
a ca~serole In a hot oven for 10 
minutes. 

Many hou BC wlves with an cye 101' 
color 11'111 arraijgQ their vegetables on 
a large platter In rings. In the cen· 
tel' will be the white cr.camed onions, 
next red buttered beets. then groon 
buttered peas, lind 011 the outside rlnS' 
yeJiow diced carrots. 

Although ]\I.·s. Lee E . Travis, 513 
S. Summit street, will be out of town 
for Thanl(sglvlng, she suggests tho 
following reCipe for a sala.<l coul'se 
on the Turl<ey d~y men u. 

(Jrllnberry.()rnnge l\lold 
Dissolve i package of lemon jello 

according to the directions on the 
box, add 1 cup of sugar before the 
jeilo cools. ,V'hen the mlxtu" e Is 
8t.a.rtlng to set a.<ld 2 cUPS of raw cre.n· 
berries, cut fine; 2 oranges. peeled 
and g"ound; ¥.: CIJP or choppe(l nut 
meats. ',lx well ana pour Into Indl· 
vidual molds. Servo on lettllco leaf 
with a boJled drcsolng. 

The proverbIal pumpkIn 1)le wJi1 
conclude the Thanks/I'lvlng dinner in 
a spicy manner. 1111'S. A. C. 1I10yer's 

. recipe Is as follows: 
1 c. pU'l1pllll1 rub/lel) tbrourli It 

81eve 
1. t,p. flour 
~ tit!). SIjU 

Y. tSil. lIIace 
~ tllp. cinnamon 
1/ 3 c. sngar 
~ c. HaJded milk 
~~ c. sCAMed ~rC&IJI 
Line a deep pie plute wl~h rich 

orust. Combine the fl"st flv~ In· 
gl~dlent8. Deat eggs un t il light. Add 
eugar. Pour milk flnd crellm Into 
IJ'Ilxture slowly. stilTing constantly. 

Combine wltb the pumpkin InJ:j:· 
ture, and pOur Into p l~. Dll.l<e 36 to 
40 mlnutcsuntll firm. 

Plan Tllanksgiving 
Entertainment lor 

Loneaome Strulent8 

The spirit of thankfulness Inspired 
by this week's Important occlISlon has 
given rise to plans to reJleve lonell· 
nees and to give the true 'l'hankBglv· 
IIIg aLmOsphel'e to students unable to 
go home for the holidayS. 

The Rov. and Mrs. L. A. Owen, 
726 N. 411111 stroot, will entertaln 
COngrentional /!tudent8 In their 
home at 6:80 tomorrow evenl!)g. The 
dinner will be !ollowed by a socia) 
hour. Everyone Interested Is Invited 
to attend. 

The l're.abyterlan ,(udenta wllJ be 
welcomed .t a dltmer III the church 
parlors at ~ p.ln. (omOl'l'ow. ~l! whO 
care to come are requested to make 
reaervatlOl18 with Mildred Leech, 
dial 4ft 7, or wIth La Verne DrIver, 
I:n. 

Regional Secretary 
Gives Talk Belore 

Y.W.C.A. Members 

Vern. M. Huen , A4 of Elelora, will 
be la Ames during the Thanksglv· 
Ing recess. 

Clyde P. Smith , A4 of Mason City, 
wJII visit his parents Over Thanks· 

More than 75 members of Y.W.· An elabomte Thanksgiving dlb· 1taI1, which would be a tangy Item giving. 
C.A. heard Alice Brown, regional ncr for six. with tu.'key and all the In an otherwise l'lcll and heavy 
secretary of Y.W.C,A., tell what y··1 "fixings" may be bought in Iowa mea!. A tldn soup 1& another sug· 
W.C.A. mea.ns to Its members, what City fOT $4.73, a su.'vey made ycs· Prof. Roy C. Flickinger. head of 
they work for and what they do, at terday In local stores showed. A gestlon, or fruit cup, made from the department or classical langu· 
e. general Y.W.C.A. meeUng yes. less pretentious dinner, tor a. group canned trulls. For the housewife ll8'es, will leave tomo·l'row morning 
lerday In the woman's lounge of of the same slzo, may be had tor a who does not want to serve a large to viSit friends at Northwestern unl. 
Iowa Union. dollar lells, it turkey Is the staple; towl or much meat this is an ellcel' verslty lit Evanston, Ill., and at tIte 

"In being a. member ot Y.W.C.A. or tor $3.05 if the housewife Bel'Ves 1 ' University of Chicago at Chicago 
d ' ... L ent way of dulllnG' the appetite ' 

one gets ellPerlence, Insight, an.. chicken, duck. gUlU8e, or roast pork' j Ill!. He will return Sunday. 
friendship. The goal or Y.W.C.A. Is The menus, as suggested by Edna aomE'what. --
to real1ze tull and creative Ufe JIm of the home economics del)a.rt· Drc~slng for the fowl. whether It! 
through a growing knowledge of ment, are: be turkey Or chlcl,e n, may be either MI'. and Mrs. H. G. Ingha.m and 
God," she sald. or tOlllntO oystel' or chestnut. 'rhe latter Is chUdren, Mildred and ' Val ton, of 

J D I SouP, fruIt cup, Lawrence, K3on. , will spend the 
ean OWn nil', A2 of Anamosa, . I I t U I~s expensIve, and may be made 
Id t • th I Y u C JU ce coo ( a . ,v-k end at the home ot Dnan and preS en OL e loen .,\:, . . A ., ex' with equal Pat'ts of bread crumbs rOo < 

plalned how to become a member of Olive.s amI celery. and chestnuts. Mrs. C. C. Wjlllams. Mrs. Ingham 
Y.W.C.A. on this campus. Turlley, with ehe tnut elrellflo (l.nd Mrs. Williams are sisters . 

IIcJ'Rtcr BIll'rcs of B01 hlehrlTI, Pa., fonner Yule foothill! HtUl', i~ 
~how1t with his lOVl'l~bride, the former Dorothy MIII',~hllll John:;ol1 
01 Bo~ton and Pinehlll'st, N. '., after their wedlling in (he Dwight 
~Iemol'ial Chapel at Yale university. Dr. William l,yon Phrlps 
of the ltniVel',\lity, pel'fol'lTI('d thr e('l'rmony which \IllS Iltirllc[rd h) 
many distingui~lted alumni of Old E,Ji. 

40 Attend at 
C.D.A. Bl'idge 

Forty l>~r"on" nttcnded the bridge 
pnrty gl\'~n hl' the Catholtc Daugh· 
tcrH of America at Ih Knights at 

--.-.-- ---~-- (~o}t1nlhw'l hOlll(l last night. 

Convention lleport 
Given by Delegate 

Mrs. Joseph JIoluba.', who was n 
oelegate to the recent ellstrlct cnn· 
ventirlD 'of the '\'Ol11l1n'a Helle! 
COI'PS at Vinton , I\'IlVC a report to 
the local chapter at a meeting yes· 
terday In th .. Am ,rlcan Legion Com· 
m unity buJI(Ung. Plans were discus· 
.ed for a benefit b1'ldge to be glverr 
Nov. 30. 

III Beta Phi prize', for tho evening weI'S 
Mary Hovane of Keokuk Is vlSlt.1 nW(lrd~c1 to: Tela Cerny, hlS'h; Re· 

! l1g htl' sister, Lots Rovane, A1 of pol!!a nllrJ'Y, ~econcl hl!\'h; anc! Julia 
J{pokUk , at ,he PI Beta Phi 80ro1'l. DaITy, low. 
1 y house this week. 

DelICt Delta Delta 
Delta Delta DeItn hou"e !-{U('Mts 

lhis week are: Mrs. BlI~" Ander~on 
and Mrs. J. B. Ilm1th or Mar hall· 
town, wilo al'" "lsIU!)1I' Erma Andel'. 
son, -l tlf :»Ilrsha)ltown. 

Delta SigmCt Pi 
1'1I'11[11([n :3 Fh'lI. ti lled with fruit, 

I'luro ~nrll" with turkey» on tbem, 
and "old tllperjl Ilerol'at d ll)e Delta 
Sigma pi frn t~rnlty hou$e la$t 
night fOI' till' annu,,1 Thankegh'lng 
dlnnrr. Twenty guests sat at tab· 
l~" RhnpNI to ("I'm a T. 

. The salad to go with such a meal 
l\1usl8 was furnished by Margar· mgl\I' b-' )'t It' ShQuld be both lJght and cold, M1l;s E . 

et Dllne, At of Iowa City. and Max· as "" w U 6 po a ocs; swee. • Jltertatl' at 
I t Hili suggested. A Blmple salad 18 Paul Mercer of the Mlssl .... lppl ~ 

111,·,. l'l':u'l gn"thu"n, house moth· 
Acacia (' 1'. urh'd aR hosleAI. 

Everette ).faI'Psh , A1 of CeM" 
Ine Ferris. At of Melbourne, who po It oes. 
rang "Triumphant Thanksgiving," Two , 'egetablcs, such as corn, made by freezing a can of frujt and River Power comlla.ny at J{('Qkuk, Dinner-Bridge 

t n I t sHelng lL. If fruit cup Is not servo Inspected a model of the Keokuk I S 
llaplds, was a dlnller ~ue&t ot th!' 
Acacia house lu8t night. by Rachmaninoff; nnd Mildred Pret. )lens, CIII'ro 8, russe S sllrou s, Twenty couples WN'P H~l'ved at a 1 Phi Rh"o ;gn'a 

b t b II I t . ed as an alJpetlzer, this would be dam at the hy<1l~ullc" labo."'tory ~ ~ lyman. A3 of Manson, who played ee s, r()('l'o, squas I, 8 ring ~ 0 u <l Inn ... !l10nll.,y. wl:~n m,·mlJe'·s of 
an "Impromptu," by Schubert. To beans, t'aulillower, or onions. gOOd, or a gelatin· vegetable salad, tltiJl week. the Womnn'. J:;<lucation club ente." Ph, l'll() I:ll,m:t, fraternity an· 

C b I 
01' fruit cut up and served with Twenty·threll North Ca.rollna cltl "lllf,lUncn

" the Initiation or Robert H. 
close the meeting the group sang. ran err e~. tair"," their hushandR at a c1lntwl" 

RoU 
• b tt FI'ench dres"'n'" rCIJOrte<i no fire loss dtlnn~ AU"llst, I II 9l'd. ~l· of Ol'lweln: and Robert 

"Follow the Gleam." 8 allb u er. '" o· b Id U I " 0 
If alt h I JaCk DIXOn of the United States r ge party at nlverslty h gh 1 "32. ~fOHk(', .!8 ot Burlln"ton. 

Salad: frozell, gelatin, or 81m. ,el' such a eavy mea , n. ;, e 
I h I t engineering office at n<>ck Island, ~choo1. :--fI'. and ~Irs. Thomas J . r;:::::::::::::::::::::========:::::=~::;==::=~:::~:::==:7i 

Pie fruit, with French Ilressillg. I g t de rt Is des I'ed, sherbe III 111. , vl~lted the hydraulics labora. Tormey hl·ld high .score fa.' the eve· 
Cotfee. good, providing the salad has not I Alpha Xi Delta 

Alpha Xl Delta sorority had as 
dinner guests last night the follow. 
Ing person!!: Alice Urown, regional 
secretary of Y.W.C.A. with head· 
quarters in Chicago; Genevieve 
Chaae, Y.W.C.A. S<lcretary ; Marjorie 
Child, A2 of Toledo; anel Evelyn Cui· 
lumber, G of Mt. Vernon. Laila 
Riese of Elmore, Minn., Is a house 
guest this week. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

b f Oth I tl tory yesterday. nin!;. 
1I11nce or pumllldu pie,' plum eell a I'ozen one. el'w sa, 1e ~rl'~. l'Jlmer C. Darllm( was chair· 

pudding, or sherbet. traditional plum pudding or pie may 
b .- man at the committee III charge. 

Oandles and nuts. e serv.,.,. Mrs. W. A. Lallel' of Chtca~o, III., I Ph " ASRlsti111! )11'''. DOl'lIu", wore: MrH. 
A simpler menu would be: !he cost of t 1e large menu, w, I who has been visiting her Hon, C. j 

Meat or fowl, with dressing. prIces from various stores averaged W. Lafler. 617 Oakland avenue, for O. R. l1onlmge ,., oml :'>Ir". J . II. 
Cranberries. (all' thel', WQuld be: 10 pound turkey, tho last few months will reLurn Grulhaus. 
Wbite and s lVeet potatoes. $2.~0; appetizer, 20c; potatoes, sweet home today. 
Celery. and white, llc; cranberries. 1 pound 
Two vegetllbleM from the list 15c; grtl.vy, Gc; dressing, 15c; bread 

I1bo\"e. or rQlls, 5c; butter (Including that 
Dessert. used fur cooklua-), 17c; com, 1 can, 
Coffee. 15c; beets, 1 can, 200; oHves, 20e; 

The choice of what constitutes a celory, 15c; salad, 20e; pie (homo 
Thanksgiving dlnn~l' Is purely p er. roadp), 15c; candy and nuti/, 40p; cot· 
BOnal, Miss lIIII said, depending 0.1. fee and cream, 15c. 

Alpha Phi Alpha 
Prof. and 1111'S. Lee E. Travis A Ipha Phi Alpha fraternity enter. 

'. 

A Real Th nksgiving Dinner 

' ,I h .. 

, 

Roa"t Turkey-Roast Goose 
and aU of the ,<ood things of the season 

55 cents 
Southern B'Iked Earn, 450 

J own and Gown Tea Room 
12 :00-2:00 (No evening meal) Phone 6186 

Sigma Phi EpatJon fraternity en· 
tl:rtalned the foJlowlng persons at 
dinner last night: Elaine Campbell, 
AS of FI'eeport, Ill., Francea Ring. 
ena, A3 of Brooklyn. and WtJllam 
Mocl"ldge, A 1 of Dewitt. 

most entirely upon what the likes SubatLtuting other vegetables 
and disUke8 of the family are. For would make littlo Or no diffe1~nce 
this occ~lon, trying to Borve a bal./ In the p.'lces quoted. This list does 
ancod meal Is not as important as not InclUde flour, seaswtlngs, and 
On mol' ordinary days. sugnr which the Ilfruscwlfe already 

leave today tor St. Louis. Mo., talned KalJI)a Alpha Psi fl'aternlty 
Whe-re p,'()fesSO!.· Travis wlll make .1.t a smoker at the chapter house 
an address a:t t/1 speech convention I iast night. Den Tllylor, G of l.ang. 
to be held there, Friday and I:laltll'· "ton. Olela., was chairman of the 
day. Sunday Lhey will go to Kansas commltteo In charge. A"slKling MI'. 
City for a two weeks VIsit with Tayl or were: James Howard, A2 of 
Mrs. Travis' parents, M.·. and lItrs. l'hlladclllhia. Pa., and Wnltel' Glb· 

tv. II. Jones, );on, G of Charle"ton, S. C. ~ ..... .J===~;:~:::~~====-':::~-::=::'::~~:::-====~===~ 

A 10 )lQuncl turkey such as has I has on hand. 
Hamlin Garland been included in the c~st of the dIn., The smaller menu is rlgul'ed on 

Hllmlln Garland '£hanksgIVlng ners here, Is more than enough tor tho 9.'lme scale, omitting appetizer, 
party previously planned tor tonle llt , one meal fOI' Il. family of sIx so I SJ.lad, 01lve9, and candy and nuts. , ' 
has been postponed indefinitely. 'J'he I that thll 'tem Is not as large u.s It 
departUre of many members for va· ~em9. 

cations to be spent a.t their bomesi Miss lIlli suggested proccding the 
c(l.used the postllonemimt. dlnnel' wllh a tomato juice coc le · 

Mal{e 1"his Model at Home 
The rowan's Daily Pattern 

For 12 to 20's 

~~:-r;-E-~-:-::' I 
This youthful. dashing frock has 

everything the "up.to·the.mlnute" 
Mls9 adores . . . a high neckline 
with smal't collar of contrast. lovely 
purted sleeves set In mglan fashion, 
Intl'ill'ulng bodice seaming and slim 
Ihips. Note the $maJ\ s ketch, too 
.. , the back, with Its buttoned 
clOSing, Is as divinO as the front 
of the (rock. 'Ve suggest a new 
rough CrelJe 0 " satln-nnd you'll say 
-lho I"'~ tlicst frock you' ,'e ilad In. 
nge~. I 

Puttern 2472 may be ordered only 
in sizes 12 to 20 . Sizo 16 rNulres 
3 l·g yards 3D Inch fabric and 1·2 
yard contrastillg. IlIusl1'al~d step' 
by·stcp sew inG' Instruction a Inc:luded 
with thi s patlerll. I 

l5el)d /\flee a cpnt. (15c) in coins 1 

"1' slamp. (c.oln. pre~crr.ed), tor each I 
paltern. W~lte plainly your n .. me, 
oJdress and style number. Be aure 

The taU and wlnt~r edition ot the I 
An ne Adams pn !ten I catalog 18 
ready! CharminG', flattering mOdele- l 
S2 PagCs ot the newest and beat 
house, street and tormal frocks
cjevelly designed styles tor large 
Ilgures-and beaut/fu), practlca 
models for jUniOrS and 1(lddles. Love· 
Iy lingerie Plltterna, aud suggestions 
{or gltts Ihat can be easily and In· 
tlJ(penslv~ly ma.de, are also Included 
Send for the ne'v cat.o.log. Price of 
Il9.talog, oCteen cent~. Cate.log and 
paltern together, twenty·nve ~nt. 
~rldreu all mall ordera to The DatI 
towan Pattern Department, UI W. 

I~tb strept. New Ynr;k~c~lt;y~'3i:ii~j~§i~~~~i~iiii 

Special Thanksgiving 

TURI(EY DINNER 
with all the trimmings 

SOC 
Served from 12 to 3 p.m. 

The M~d Hatters Tea Room 
Special Dinners Served on Reservation 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 So. Clinton 

Wednesday Noon 

Roast Young Turkey 

Dressing-Currant Jelly 

Virginia Baked Ham 

with Raisin Sauce 

Whipped Potatoes or 
Glazed Sweet Potatoes 

Buttered Peas or 
Creamed Call1ifJower 

or Thanksgiv ing Salad 
Cloverleaf RolLs and Butter 
Mince Pie or Date Torte or 

Ice Cream or Sherbet 
Choice of Drinks 

35e 

Wednesday Eve 
5 to 7 p. Ql, 

Sirloin Steak for 2 , ....... 90c 
T Bone Steak .................. 50c 
Small Steak ............... _ ... 35c 

Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad, 
Dessert, Rolls and choi,ce of 
drinks included with the 
above meat orders. 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 So. Clinton 

As smokers h come more exp rienced, they dcmand 
milder cigarette . Chesterfields are milder. Their mild· 
ness is just as much a feature as the b auly of their 
package. 

The tohaCC08 are mild to begin with. Patient Ilieinl 
and curing make tbem milder still. And Chesterfield. 
contain ju t the right amount of Turkish-not lOQ 

much-carefully blended and cross-blended with ripe, 
8weet Dome tic tohacco . 

Chcsterfields are milder. Th ya.a te he Ller. That'. 
why ttThey ali (y." 
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Col. Robins 
Under Care 
of Physician 

SKIPPY-' The Long and Short o/lt 

Wife Takes Defense for 
Husband After Case 

of Amnesia 

ASIlEVILLE, N. c., Nov. 22 (AP) 
_Colonel Raymond Robins remain· 
ed unde'· a phYAICllln's care todo.y 
while his wlto too It up Ills derense 
against persons who she sal,1 ho.ve 
discredited the tamlly's 8tn.t~mCnt 

that lhe nOlec! 11l·OhihlUon lead r 
suftered from "amnesia" whllt' IIv. 
Ing under the name Of "!:,'ynolds 
Rogers." 

"Of course, I I{now l!iere ar(\ 11.1. 
ways people who are Inclined to be 
suspicious In co.!l('s 1I1<e this," Mrs. 
Robins sald, "but what can we do 
about Itt? They can go on belJevlng 
such things If It gives 
pleasure. 

Not l!nu~\lal 

"Those ot us who Jmow 
such cases, know that his hel1avlol' 
wa! not unusual for a victim of am· 
ntSla. IIls recovery Is the reHult ot 
a pel·tectly natural process under I 
Ihe circumstances," I 

MI's. Robins said COlonel Robins 
had not been qupstloned concerning 
events since h" (\I·opped from sight I 
In New YOl·I< Rept, 3 anti was (\Is· 
covered FI·illay In 'Vhlttler, GO m!le~ I 
f,'om here. 

M,·s. Robins spent the entire day 
1I"Ith he'· husbo.nd. She !laid he ap· 
Ilea red In n tal' better mental stn!':e ' 
Ihnn Mon(lny nftPrnoon when he 
"went lhrough the strain or regain· 
InJ: his 01 mory anll Identity," 

In :t wlat 'nellt ahe sn.l,l: 
"We spoko of many thlnr.-', but 

did r.ot wl~h to make 111m thlll\r, 
about the InRt two mOnUl", 

.... -, 

Peroy L. Cro.b~, Gr." : .iahls rese .... d 
0 1 ~32, Kins Fenlur .. Syndlc.le, Inc. 

John Drinkwater 
to Visit University 

Campus Dec. 5, 6 

JOhn Drinkwater, Drillsh play· 
wri<:ht, poet, lJlograllher, and 
dramn. crltlc, will visit the unlvcr· 
aity campus Dec. 5 and G as the 
next speal<er In th~ university lec· 
ture series. 

IIe comes to this country dlrect1:1( 
!rom his hom(> In l';nglnnd, and will 
stay In the United Stlltes only II 

short time. 
Included among the wOl'I<S of "Mr. 

Drinlcwater are tho plays: "AI)ra· 
ham Lincoln," Robert E. Lee," 
1I1\[al'Y Stuart," HOUver Cromw~tl/I 

"Pawn.q/' "Tld('~/' "~\\'ortls and 
Plough~har~~," "l3ll'd In lIana," 
and "RebellJon," 

AR a bloJ(rapher, he hn~ written 
ot Rohen "Burns, 'VIlJlnm MOI·rls, 
SwlnJ)urnc, Cromwl'\I, and "M,·. 
Charll's Of Enlliand." 

~ 
I '(HOUGI·r-r ,.r WAS 

'(HE 01'"H€F< WAY 
' ROU~O . 

~ 

/ ~ .. ". 

Spinoza Feted 
at Old Capitol 

Faculty Members Speak 
in Observance of 

Tercentenary 

'~MUS~ O ' B€'€fV 
SOMEBODY EL S€ I 

Independents Win in I the wlnnerll, 

V n hall T Membe!'1!l of tho victoriOUS hockey 
o ey ourney; team are: J~Bther Jdama, MI Phil· 

Take Contest 3 to 2 pott, Mise Dewees, Helen Brandt, 
Relle MarkovItz, WHda Mullins, 

Flno.ls In two tournamenta wel'o Normalee Vanh rn, Mary H len 
Hitch, Mary Edltb Hunt, Marjorie 

played bY women'l! teams )'estel'day Keiser a.nd MUdred Samuelson. 
afternoon. The round-rObin lotro.· , Members Of Ule chn.mplon volley· 
mural volleyball conte t ended III ball team are: ReUy MarUn, liar· 
victory tor the Independents WhO ' rlet Fink, VirgInia Schroeder, Karo
won over Gamma Theta l'hl by a Iyn JIaage, Helen Burrell, and Eu· 

Picturing Benedict SplnOzu as a I 3.2 scoce. genla Elliott. 
man who ('aally treed himself from In tne ' V.A.A, hockey touma.- RunnerA up lire: Brlle Markovitz, 
old conceptions, PrOf. Herbel't ~ut tloal8, t he lSCcond YandW Sara Marleovlt.lz, Frelda Epstein, 

Felgl yes.terday told a group In the team took 0. clollely contested gam!> Ilnd Sylvltl Koft. 
senate chamber ot Old Capitol the trom the tlret varsity learn with a -------
things that this early phliosophQr 2·0 margJn. 1I1nrgafct Dewees, A2 More than 80 per eent of the total 
contrlbuled lo co nt em po r a I' Y ot Kro\tuk, a nd Louise Philpott, A3 ~Imbered area of Indiana Is own~ 
thought. ot BOise, Idaho, made the goalll tor by farmers. 

Yeslerday marked the three 
hundredth annlverllary ot the birth 
of Splnoza, Tho program In Old 
C'apltol was thc University ot 
Iowa's nart of a world wide move-
ment bY unlv ,·~ltle9 to honor the 
Jewish philosopher, 

Pro!. Herbert E. Marlin, head of 
the phllosnphy department, pre· 
sented a brief r view of the ute of 

BeSides the lecture which he wllJ 
give Dec. 6, MI'. Drlnkwaler will 
pr(>Ride III a unlvl'l"Rlty round tnhle 
<1IRcl1'slon In aiel Capitol the ufter· 
nOOn of Dcc. G. SplnoUl., hi. co.l'ly trials and the 

,qualities thal mnde him stand out 
from ether men or his Own time 
and of latN' times. e e Funke Will Speak 

Over WSUI Tonight 
"Fre~dom ot Idpas meant con· 

straint lo Slllnoza" according to 
P"Ot. Bono <rapper, who also took 

11" MUS"- 0' 9£E~. 
'e AU!.€' UOf.Jf. O~ US 

"A~ EV6R SEW If,J 
-rME CtRCU~ . 

Airp()rt Plans Mail 
Service Promotion 

PAGETHREB 

Hear Defense 
in Coin Trial 

Testify Louis Spridgea 
at Home During 

Slaying 

DAVE.""PORT, Nov, 22 (AP}

Testimony Umt Loula Sprldgen Of 

Muecutine "'lUI at hls home when 
Nick Coin, one time IIguor baron. 

h~e was IIU1ed, intrOduce4 to. 
day 10 Sp.r1dgen 'a trial OR chugu 

or slaying Coin, 
CharJe.a Eld , co-d fe-nda.n t with 

Sprldgen who will Jater be tried, 
and Samuel Philpot and Waoorow 
Tobias, Mosca tine button factory 
woru .... , teatJlIed they 8!lW Sprld
gen In Muscatine Iha night at Ma.y 
28, two nlgbts be!ore tb klJllnr, 

Tn eoopcl .... Uon with the Cedar when he Is claimed by th p.roseeu
naplds organlZtltlon, the Iowa City tlon to have b n eon near the 

ace-ne where Coin WL$ klUed. 
airport hi making plan sto put on a Mrs. Elnma. Worley Identlfte4 
drive for the promotion of alrmn.ll !;prldgen u.s one of two men III an 
service during the Christmas sen.) :wtomoblJe which pa.ssed here the 
8011. Thla dl'h'e Is being sponllOred morning of the Coin ldlllng, 
by 010 National Acronautles aaso· Charging InMumclent evidence, 
elation, whiCh Is furnlehlna: postt'rs: the detense counsel aubmltted a. mo· 
urging thla partiCUlar torm of mail. , lion for a directed "I'rdlct In favor 
lng, I of Sprldren, but It Wa/! ov rruled 

The UfIOClation Is working with by Judge D. v, Jackson. 

lh. poat ottice department In an ef· 

tort to Increase the l)oundage, In Prof. Robert Foure of Columbus, 
ord r that the parcel post waU" wUl Ohio, has the orl.-Innl pall')r ot Jules 
not 1)(1 80 II avy thlll year lUI In the Verne In which t le,'1810n and 1lI1" 
Tla qt. I planes were (oreca t, 

ever, ColOnel Robins Intormec1 Ino 
that he hnll no I'ecollection or lhe 
first few days tollowlnS' his di"ap' 
pearance from New 1.'01'1" On th 
other hand, he seemed to remember 
Whittier nnd ~pole~ with I;rrnt ap, 
preclatlon of the 1:lndness Of tl,e 
McHan family at whoso boarding 
house he had Jived," 

A~slJ,'n~d Nnm 

It wa ' her lovely blond tl'esse 
that had a great deal to do with 
(he selection of this pretty 
Louiiana girl, Jane Conway, as 
"Louisiana's S-weeilieal't" at 
Louisiana State university, Bat
on Rouge, La. JI,li s Conway, a 
~ophomore at the university is a 
daughter of E. A, Conway, 
Louisiana's secretary of state. 

Prof. 1'~l"Ich Funke or lhe Gel'lnnn part In the program honoring I 

department will "ll'e a talle tonight Spilloza. In dlMcusslng Silinoza. as 
at 8 o'clock on lhe G rman dl'llJll.<1 a mornlJ"t P.-oresRor Tapper pOint· 
over I'aulo stationlVSUI. (>II out thut Splnoza believed that a 

College Days 
There In that IilUe mountain "n· 

lage he Jlvrd fOl· mOl'!, thnn two 
months under the name of "nay, 
noWs Roger~." Dnal"(l~tJ and dress· 
ed In overalls, th .. stran"er SOOn be· 
came the friend Of the tOlVll'R 
young people, hiked with thcm 
throullh the mountains and tau.,.ht 
them their Rundny school Ip~~ons. 

It was on .. of Inc youthful !','Iend_ 
made In this mnnnrr, 13 yenr old 
Carl Byrd Fishel', Who wrole lhe 
Robins falnlly attornny th'lt he he, 
lleved the mrstel'lOU9 "Ro!:!'r,," waq 
In reallt)' Colon'·l Robin". Jo'lsher 
todal' Was one ot 150 younJ( I)eopl" 
\\,ho .igned nn Invitation to Color'b\ 
and Mrs. Robln~ to make 'Vhltticl' 
their summer home. 

Phi Beta Delta 

Russian Exile 
Quits France 
, in Diffie.ulty 

Embarks on Steamer 
for , Denmark After 

Incidents 

FolJawlng the talk hy professor formation of an adequate knowl· 
1"unk~, a drama, "Nathan the ed!':G was In Ilsl"lt fl'eedom. 
""ise," direcletl ami HUI)\,rvlAttl hy Prof. Moses ,Jung oC the school 
the d parlment of ~pepch and dramat· of religion closed "the hour with 
Ie al'ts will be pl'e~ntcd. Splnoza" with a discussion of the 

This Is the first or a serles oC (Iva man's ideas on religion and various 
German dramas to be pl'esented by thinS's he had contributed to It. 
the department each "\Vednesday eve· 
nlng over the rallio. 

Hono1'lll'Y Society 
Chicago Man Heads A.nnounces Election 

Airport Repair Crew 0/ Seven Persons 

Don Linton, rel)resentatb!. Of the Retn Gnmma Sigma "nnounces I 
Austin comllany of Chicago, Is in the ejection ot the following per· 
charge of the crew at m~n mal.lnt; sons: Lyla Wellrle, C4 or TalntOl'; 
minor r~palrs on thO hangar at the Wilma Dralce, C4 ot Walnut; C. La· 
local airport. Tho hnn<:ar ",as built ' -eme Klu"s, C4 ot Postville; Ben 
by the Austin company and lawn· Garmer, C4 of Dcs l\Iolnes: Law· 

DUNKIRK, France, Nov. 22 (AP) ed bY the United AirLines. I·ence parsons, C4 ot Ft. DodJ(e: Ev· 
Mr. Linton and his mon will be In I'\"l,tt G1llckemeYl'r, C4 ot Villi"ca; 

Phi Il<'ta Delta fraternity hno 'l~ -Wllh a couple of unpl~Mtlnt but Iowa City dUl'ing the next w~ek. and Henry lI~yen, C4 Of Lang· 
dinner gUtsts Inst night: Robert E. scarcely important In elden 

RlenolV, dean of men; Dr. Marvin souvenirs of his hurried (10.sh ~f'lSU 
Sukov, Instructor ana resldt'nt 
physlcln n ot lhe psychlatry dl'J)art· 
ment; T~.e Gorkln, Al of Roch s· 

trom )[arseilles, 1.1'011 

H usslan 1'0\'01 u 1I0nury, 

Mrs. Lawyer 
Hostess to I.F.E. 

worthy, 

t.,·, N. Y.; and Benjamin GOlllstPln, ('mhnrked on the steamer Bel'll' 
Plot ROC'hestcr, N. y, . torr! touo.y tor Copenhagen, where 

Phi Bpta D~lta Hnl10Un~ps th~ he will arrive tomorrow evening. 
pledging ot IIymnn D1ucsteln, A2 of 
Lynn, Mas. Both the unpleasantrie8 occurrcd 

Mrs. ElmoI' Lawyer, 1121 E. Bur· 
ling-ton street, n.qslsted by her 
Ilaughler, 111 I·S , Glen Mcl\I!chael, 120 
N. Dubuquo street, was hostegs yeH· 
terday to membera ot the I .F.E. 
Clllh at her home. 

Thlrty,nvo membNS Of Beta 
Gamma. SUrma attended thn InlUa· 
tlon banquet gl"cn at Red Ball Inn 
Inst night. Prof. George R. Dav· 
les, Of the college ot commerce, 
spoke on "The gold standard .• 
Short tllll<s were given by J, Farr 
Halliday, -G ot Boone, and Mr. 
Kluss. 

Music Club 
Holds Meeting 

Mrs. N. G, Alcock, 430 BI'own 
street, was hoste>:; y(»,'tel·day to lhe 
Tuesday Morning MURic club. '1'11086 

who apP('al·ed on the program were 
Mrs. PaUl Olwn, 1'I01()ist, Mr •. George 
Sueppel, pianist, and Unrold eel·ny, 
o of Delle Plaine, Violinist. 

James Rowe Garner 
.Announces Cabinet 

for Young Citizens 

Members of Beta Gamma Sigma 
het\\"el'n a young man In Trotsl,)"a "\'i'e Must !';I!I.reh," by HOlloree ar chosen from the senior com. 
pany and Ilnotlwr traveler over the Wlllsle Morrow, was reviewed by merc~ class who rank In the highest 
ownership Of two valises, and the Mrs. Edith West. Current events 10 per cent sl'holllsllcally, 

In PariS. An argument developed 

RUl"ian's friend suftered a fnce wel·e glvon by more tllan 10 memo 
bers all theY answered 1'01] call. 

slaPl)ln!,:. The tro1;lule WIlJI I6U'alght· 

encd out al a police stat.lon. The 

ot.her dlWCtllty aro~ wlje,n nollce 
ou.ted a Pa"SCnlror from a R~~ol\fl 

Woman' So . Club 
Gives Program. 

class cOlllpartment in the Dunkirk "The Auloblog,'allhy of Lln('{)ln 
ll"'lin h> Jnllito n)om rot' Tl'utRky. Steffens" wns l'pvf('wC'll hy ~1..·H. ]~d· 

The Ptl, KIlL;",. prule"teil ,"olubl~·. ward C. Diggs und \\,Inlrrcd Slfll·IH· 
'''hen tim tmln r~:lChod hom tl1a man at II moeting of lhe literature de· 

nu,·~lo.n exile hUlTle~ with Rhort , partment of th IOwa Cily Woman's 
qulel, st!'p" to lho Atpaml'l· whel'c club yesterday afterlloon. Jlrrs. Elton 
he Immetllatcly seclutlCd hlm.elf In L. Titu s, 508 m. I3loomingtol1 street, 

P. E. '0. Holds 
Meeting Friday 

Mrs. 1 ~!19ton chaJ)ter HJ: P.RO. 
will hold a meeting FI'Way at 7:30 
}l.m. at th .. homo ot Mrs. George F. 
Kay, 6 Della Vista. Mrs. S. L. 
Updrg-rafr w!!\ be asslslant \losless. 

Unaffiliated l",J~,O, members w ho 
are In U,e city wil l be Invltl'd . 

lI frH. Kay Is In charge at the p ro· 
his cabIn. was hostess. gram. 

Cahln t lXlI'1!lOl1nel [oJ.' the Young "I am leavln" F '.ance whlcll T Members of t.he p rogram commll-
CItizens rOJ'um WIUI (l,nnounced lallt 0 

night by ExecuUve JnmC'l Rowe m~l'ely crossed lo go lo Denmark," tee al·e Mrs. Thomas R. Reese, Mrs. 
Id JesMie B. Gordon, and 1I1,·s. Fro.nk L. Da'-'e Sriookl at 

Garner, G of Delho.ny, Olelo.. tallow. "a n sln.telllent Isstiell by Tl'otsl<y, Mott, I.... E' 
Ing a mcpting of the grou~. "I am 1l,·oldll1jr IwIlUeal Interviews Club Meeting _ 

Six persons other than hlmseJt I III order not to pompllcale lhe tech, CnAper 0, Dahle, prlnclrnl o~ 1 
were chosen 00 the bUsls ot Int(>r· nl('o.l IJlw~tlon of v!S:1~ by dlffor- Law Review J1~m'y 'v. Longfellow school, spoke 'I 

est, actlvlly, and special function!> pnres of opinion whiCh stili retain Dinner Planned at a meetlng Of the Child Conser va, 
to be ll('rfOl·med. Theil- l~nur Is thoil' Impol"tunre. t I I h Id d rt 

I 
"Tile FI'~nch "ulho,.IHe

n 
with Past and present Law Review Ion C U), 0 Yl"stel' ay a ernoon 

~1~!ll'pep:~~~p~ti:~u. t continues w th wholD I "nve hcen In oont~ct ,lur. edllors will be Invited to a.ttcnd the at the home of !\f,'s. T. G. Stand· 
annual Law Revl w Informal din. lng, 1020 Klrlnvood cour t . 

Tho cablnot: Kathryn l\Jeye..,., G Inc:: t',y short Pll-,s:1S-C hn\"e a ... ·lcd :nE'r Dec, 6, at 0:30 IJ. m. at Iowa Assisting M,·s. Stllld J.n1l' as hoa· 
of 1011'11 City; Knnncth Tl'ickcy, A4 oul th~lr dlltles with lI1uch lact," Union. tessc" were: Mrs. Jlal Bayless, Mrs. 
of 10W11 l~aJls; Vlr/':"Inlll l\{tllc.Mn, H1111 Cononhng('n the Communist Resc,'vatlons aro t o bo mo.(1e with Frank KinneY, a nd Mrs, W . M, 
ot Tlplon; N. "\V .. McGee, G Of Far· JemW,· will leclure on lhe rl'\,olutlon Al'thur IT. Jacobson, LS of ,,'nukon. Rohrbach er. 
ley; Evelyn Paulu, AS or Crdal' whlrh e~tabllshed the Soviet gov· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiii;;~~~~~ 
Rapids, and Rolun<1 A. " ' hlte, G of 'I"nment In Rtls~la. 

Mal ngo. ------
Tenlatlvo })lans call tor a 11)0(\1· 

Ing on Will' debts Dec, 1, Ilnd I\n· 
other wllh a labor Biloaiter Dec. 15, 
"F \)!~ \l!n student" arc to he Invited 
to the Interll(\llonn.1 mceting next 
week, 

UII nl (61· l'j'h'NI H OIIII' 

DEA MOlNER, (AP)-no1JeI't .J. 
n lchttrdson, I'Jw('ulive vice Pl" HI, 
6"nt nml manuj{('r of tho 1"1'<1 .. ·n.l 
Home Loan bank hN·e, llIls l·rtll)'n· 
e.1 f!'om a ront rence In WlIshlng· 
tvn. lie nillo atlrn(\ (I n. convenllon 
ot th MI880llrl fA-alrUe ot Dlillding 
nnd Loan l\~SO IntiollS, aA~If!Ung It 
In prellOrhw allll'lHlmenlM to allow 
au II In~llLlItlonA In ~lIb9CI'U)(' fO l' 
~Ill<'k llnt! b4'coII'p lIlcml>el'~ 01 thll 
hOlne 101111 bo.nl< II),stcm. Ho sllld 
toUl' etnt"s olll~ l do of Towll In tho 
olghth district 11I\18t hw 8\1 ch legis· 
II\t!on an d t lmt thC I·(\ III 80mo doubt 
lie t.o whelll r th town Atntlll~s ol'r 
en lI rel)! .nUsfnctol')!. 

225 A.ttend Masonic 
Party at Clubhouse 

1\1ol'e than 225 pel'80ns 
the o.J1·MaAOnlc parly last 
the lIfasonlc temple. 

attended 
n ight at 

Pnst ma ll'ona ot Order of Eastern 
Htn .. p"csen ted a play, "!';Ianners 
and lI'fod s." Memb rs oC the enst 
wor : Emma "'calkins, ?lrl. Sarnl'l 
Bowman, ]\fl·8. Bessie Van Doren , 
J,frs, May ;\lare~h, Mrs. Julia Myers, 
lIfrs. MlJdl'ed Ta.ylor , Mrs. Lola. 
!i.lu·mon, a.nc\ Mrs. JIorten&e Kelley. 
Mr s. Myers direc ted. 

13rl<'1go prizes were nwarded to: 
Mrs. Ado. Bock, lIl r. and Mrs, Lou 
Fn.uCman, J oh n "\VlJIard, Fra nk 
,,'J·l'yder, atltt J, L , R ecords, The 
prlzo for grand sla m went to MrS, 
;Emma Wlntcr, n. visitor; Mr s, A, C. 
nnl'mon, fi rst little slam ; Mrs. EI. 
Jner Coulte ,·, lIfrs, Ji'rll nlc K on,,/! · 
IInktL, 

WITH FLOWERS 
Anywhere, any lime, we :an d.liv.r RowelS '0' 
'Iou. CustOrD d,cl.es thot one ell preIS hil apPle

eiotion to his hOlt •• with Iresh, fragrant Row ... , 

~Oc and up 

A~~2~Jefr!~H~fel ~!~P 

Your ollege. ay 

"Next Year 
In Five Years 

In Ten tears 
In· Twenty Years 

for only 

3.75 
if purch~ now 

1934 aw eye 
• i, • I. 
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Thanks and Pumpkins 
, TOMORROw morning, under the auspiccs 

of ch urches of ull denominations, all 
Jowa City will gather at the American Le· 
gion Community building und give thanks in 
the name of every .faith. 

While the more fortunate members of the 
community are taking part in the service, 
l'epresenta tive of the Social Service league 
will be bustling about outside sorting stacks 
of provisions donated for the b nefit of the 
n.eedy. 

It will not be a sham s I'vice of ThankRgiv
ing. Times are loo sober for that. Whatever 
thankfulness can be found in the hearts of 
tho~e who attend will be sinccre thankful
nl:'RII. 

The most heartening feature of the cele
briltion is the unusual spirit ot cooperation 
on j he part of the cl1Urches, the service clubs, 

1 il nd the J'e~idents of the city. That, in itself, 
i worthy of inspired -Thanksgiving. 

Textbook Trash 
"TilE ART of "Titing textbooks which 

are also literat\lI'f.' has apparently been 
lOHt sin ce Era, muf'!," aid Prof. John C. Mc
(lafliard of the English department this 
we (lk. 

Why ' 
One I'cason is the tl'xtbook racket. Be

CAlise of the pre snre put on men ambitious 
io rise, they often feel compellcd to "pub
liRh" something. Frequently the only outlet 
iR a tl'xtbook i n their Hpeeial field. ome-

I timps this racket take. t he form of assigning 
that textbook, thns getting copies sold, and 
then duplicating the same material in class 
lect urI's. 

Dut J'epetition of t extbook material in 
class lect ures (Ot· vice versa) by any other 
name would Rmallio heaven. 

'j'he '1'01' t phase of tbe textbook habit is 
its tendency to sti fl e student intere. t. Re· 
fprred each we k to 30 or 40 pages of dry 
Hllmmat·y, the individual comes to look on 
hi. stndy as a duty-or not even that if he 
eRn get by without it. 

Supposedly an open sesame to the delights 
Ot learning, many textbooks are mere bar· 
riers that tllrn away students forever. Time 
that might be pleasantly spent in reading the 
worthwh ile litcratUl'e of whatever·the·sub-

I jcct is sidetracked into the second-hand, sec· 
ond-rate production of a man who would be 
llappicr if he could have spent his time fish· 
ing instead of writing. 

Except where thpl'c iH crying nced £01' just 
the thing he can do, the ordinal'y textbook 
writer onght to be encouraged to perfect 
either his teaching 01' his research. And no· 
body ought to take a textbook as very much 
more than an introduction to a subject in 
which the masterworks are really the impor. 

I t~nt things. 
rrextbooks at best al'e 0 nece ary evil, and 

8t their worst they are not even necessary. 

What Shall Be Called Justice? 

WHEN a III ll-grown man in complete 
control of his senses commits an offense 

I against society it i, generally conceded that 
1 the law is adeql1ate to cope with the situa

tion. It is only when there is a question of 
I sauity dlll'ing thc commission of the crime, 

or a question of influences beyond the crim· 
i nal '8 ability to withstand that the law is 
tflxed bcyond ordinary concepts of dealing 
jUiltice. 

:But when two boys, 16 and 17 years old, 
one of them rpil 'onably thought to be de· 
generate, cl)mlnil Illurder, thcrc is II question 
of what ('onstitnte:; justice, beyond what the 
law itself contfl ins. 

The two young Chicago killers, whose fate 
I i. soon to be decided, have not been without 
1 precedent. But coming closely together, their 

crimes have attl'acted the nation's attention, 
1 and whfltever their judgment, it will be met 

by vociferous 0ppOJ ition from onlookers who 
, 81'e more or less fitted to contradict legal 

opinion and Hie law itself. 
everthcles , it has becn repeatedly stated 

in the pres and elsewhere that justice, in 
effect, can hardly be expected wherc public 

, opinion iR massed against the culprits, where 
all eviclllncc point~ to guilt and where the 
only problem, scemingly, is the extent of 
punishment. 

But punishment alone will never cause a 
c(>s,'lIltion of similar crimes, and as long as 
the law proposes to ignore the shortcomings, 
not alonc of the criminalR but of society and 
Rociety's lIuitnoe toward them before they 

I brrame criminals, it can never hope to 8C· 

complish whllt it theoretically sets ont to do. 
Whether society is more to blame than the 

two boy killets Rhould not be cvery difficult 
to dccide. But jnst where society is to blame 
-what portion of society, whether it be the 

I fllmily, guardjans of the law, the legal minds, 
01' Bocial planners-is the ever.present, al
mORt unsolvable problem. 

l It is difficult to undent&l1d, however, 
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why some prOVlSlons are not made to deal 
with this type of lawbrenker-who is more 
than just a common juvenile delinquent and 
as such shonld be made the subject of lUuch 
more comprehensive eifol·ts of social \York
ers-provisions other than kindly regard ond 
scientific probing. 

The Kind Giant 

T
HE .FORMIDABLE combination of Gen

eral Electric company, W e tingbou e 
Electric and :Hanu fact ul'ing company, and 
Radio Corporation of America ha been brok
en by federal order; the combination was 
adjudged in r estraint of competition. 

But David Sarnoff, president of R.C.A., 
stated to stockholders at the time of the 01'
del': "In separating from the Ceneral Elec
tric and Westinghouse Electric and lI1anu
facturing companie , the Radio corpora tion, 
tlu'ougb its established sub~idiorics and their 
present personnel, will con tiDue to function 
as heretofore in tram;oceanic communication, 
ship.to·shol·e communication, in thl' radio 
manufacturing industry, in broadcasting, 
and in the entertainment field. " 

There i .. Ii ttle r eason to suppose that in 
breaking up this buge combine its methods 
of operation will be altered. There is some
thing to f(>or from the qU(lstion of whethcr or 
not the combined r esources of thc three com
pilnies will be as beneficial as they have been. 

Without the operation of this radio 
"trust" there would not have been the de
velopment of radio communication to its 
prcsent state of home utility i it might be 
well for the trust-busters to remember that. 

'I'he giant was II kind one . . 

The people still rule this country ... the 
people knew that they were getting nowhere 
with the IIoover·Republican political stub
bornness and e1fishness entrenched in 
Washington. The mass wisdom demanded a 
new deal. 

-New York World Telegl'am 
.......-I. 

.;. TODAr'S TOPICS 
By FRA~ .T AnI 

• -.-
Considering that down through the years, natives 

of this fair land have annually been contronted 
anew with the problem of what to be thankfu l for, 
there Is eveJ'y reason to believe that the 1932 sit· 
uatlon will be no dIfferent from any of the others, 
except 1621 . I 

Maybe there are those who will argue that In 
the early days 01 the first Thanksgiving there 
wasn't very much not to be thanllful for. since the 
Pilgrilll slIrvivors ought to have thrnliled their lucky 
stars tbey were alive, let a lone the starvation of 
pre.ThanJlsgiving dnys. 

But the fact Is that the Fathers dId think enough 
of the situation to sct aside a day to praise the 
powers th a t be that wild fowl, maize, and what· 
not were plenUful, that the bogey·man Redsklns 
were rather frie ndly enemies, that here was a. 
chance to show their appreciation for a ll the good 
thIng. to eat a nd better lUCk-well, they had a 
reason a nd a purpose. 

NowadayS, too nllU1Y would·be bOllest Thanllsgiv· 
ers take as a matter of fact that breall and P<I' 
tatoes aml cows and hogs IU'S all about us and as 
10llg as there's a Thanllsgiving day they'll hop 
right in and Thanllsgive. \Vell, mJlybe that's all 
.rIght, too, for Ibose who have SOlllething to crow 
abont. 

But when it comes right down to brass tacks, 01' 

tor that malter, to bread and potatoes and cows 
and hoga, what are the people who have to accept 
charity going to be thankful Cor? I?Or charitable 
people? 

\Vcll, thut's anothCl' one 01 BlOse 11100t ques tions. 
Some lillY tbat everybody who has enough to eat 
and enough clothes to Ileep Ollt t he wintry blasts 
and '" place to sleep (parllS excepted) ought to be 
thankful for JU8t those thillgs. And that those who 
II/we plenty should be thankful that they have plen· 
t,y a.nd that they ought to pray a little extra for 
those who ha.ven't had any go·tn·meetlng c1othos 
since th& stock market cras h 01 1929. 

Yep. there Ilre lots ot things for some people to 
be thankful fOl', sayS another school of thought. 
only they can't seem to get the rIght slant on things: 
they don't appreciate all that they should apprecfate. 
For Installce, even If you have to accept charity 
you ought to be thankful that the gods have smlled 
on aomcbody, Instead of being hard about it and 
sore because they didn't amJle on you. 

On the other hand, maybe there are lots and lots 
of thlugs for 80IIle of us to be thankful about, that 
we haven·t given much thought to. The Dellloerals, 
of eOUI"JIe, should be tbankful that they're the "ins" 
and the Republicans sbou"l be thank lui tbat they 
,ot out with their shirts. 

In that same vein, it might be well for everybody 
to be thankful that everybody has a chance to be 
thank!ul \Ilter the revolution of Nov. 8. They 
wouldn·t have been able to do It In South America, 
you know, It they had had a revolution Ilke that 
and If thcy had a Thanksgiving day. 

And the Socla.llsts might be thankful that they 
ean foresee the end of capitalisln In the U.S.A., the 
(JommunJsts might be thankfnl that the Socialists 
were held to only about a. million votes, pre·Volstead 
bartendel'll that they'U be amonr the re·ent,p)oyed 
maybe pretty 800n, and 80 011. 

But, In the long run, wouldn't It be nice ie we all 
eould take some lime off to be thank ful that, after 
all, there sUIl Is a l'hanksglving da.y, a.nd that If 
we really cared to gIve thanl<s, there IItllI Is Some· 
one to be thankful to? 

Book Bitl-
(From Confe8slon. 01 & 1'oung Man by Geor,s 

Moore) 
We want tumult and war to CiVil us forgetfnlness, 

IIIlbUmfi 1Il0ment8 of peacfl to enjoy a kiss In; but we 
al'f) expected to be home to dillner a~ I18ven, and to 
"1' and do nothing that might S-IIOCI{ the nelghborll. 
R4!lpectablUt, has wound it8elt about lIOCiety, & 1I0rt 
of octoPUI, Ind nowhere are )'ou quite Iree Irolll ono 
ollll.uellen. 
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University Clalendar 
Wectllesday, Nov. ~3 

Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
FreShman Y.W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
ThanksgIvi ng I'ece~s begins 

Sunday, Nov. 21 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
SIgma Delta Chi. IOWa Union 
Negro forum, Uberal arts auditorium 
Vesper service: SherWOOd E<1ely, Iowa Union 

l\Ionday, Nov. 28 
Classes resumed 
A.F.I .. Iowa UnIon 
Erodelpblan Iltersl'y soolety, IOWa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's chorUB, Iowa Union 
Lecture : William Barklns, under auspIces of Amerlo.n Cheml· 
cal SOCiety, Iowa section, chemistry audl torl urn 

Tuesday, Nov. 29 
BusIness dInner and bridge, University club 
PLAY, studIo theater. Iowa Union 

Wednesday, No. 30 
Religious Workers council, Iowa UnIon 
Law taculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
PhysIcal education seminar, Iowa Union 
PLAY, studio theater, Iowa Union 

Thursday, Dec. 1 
PLAY, studio theater 

J"rillay, Dec. Z 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan lecture: "Demonstration of water purification," by 
Pl·of. Edward Bartow, chemIstry auditorium 
PLAY, studIo theater 

Satu rday, Dec. 3 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
BASKE'l'BALL: Bradley Tech vs. Iowa, (leld house 
BarrIster's Ball, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Dec ... 
ReadIng. Iowa union 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negra forum, Ubera.i arts auditorium 

Mouday, Dec. 5 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Lccture: " The coming of Intellectual trl'edom, Montalgne and 
Bacon," Prof. E. N. S. ThompSon, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa Union 
UnIversity lecture: Joh n DrInkwater, natural science auditorium 

Tuesday, Dec. 6 
Round table conference: John Drinkwater, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 
Octave Thanet Iltel'ary society, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Dec. 7 
Law faculty, Iowa UnIon 
EngineerIng faculty, Iowa Un Ion 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
HesperIa li ter ary society. women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa UnIon 
PLAY, natural scIence auditorium 

Thursday, Dec. 8 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 

f'dday, Dec. 9 
Speech ~aculty, Iowa Union 
Baconiart lecture: "Archaeolog ical exploration In Iowa," I'1.Of'

l Charles R. Keyes, chemistry auditorium 
Debate: IndIana va. Iowa, liberal arts auditorium 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 

Saturday, Dec. 1() 
Lecture: Axel Boethius, chemistry auditorium 

S lInday, Dec. 11 I 
Phi Delta EpalJon , Iowa Union 
Negro fO"Urn, Ilberal arts (1udltot'lum 
Sigma Delta Cbi, Iowa UnIon 

General Notices 

Zetagathlan Meeting 
The meeting of the Zetagathlan whIch USUally falls on each ThurSday eve· 

nlng Is postponecl until the week following Thanksgiving vacation. The 
next meeting wIll be Thursday. Dec. 1, !l.t 8 p.m. All members are urged 
to attend this meeting as it will be the most important of the year. 

R. H, WAHLER, president 

Congregational Stuilents 
To a ll Congregational students and t heIr friends who wlll bp in Iow(1 City 

over Thanksgiving day, the Rev. Mr. Owen wishes to extend an lnv lta. 
tlon to come to his home tor a social h our Than ksgIving eve. Light supper 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. P lease caJi the church oWce (4301) as soon as 
[Josslble if you w1II be able to be tbere. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
1'0 All Students Now Registel'od in the UniverSity of Iowa Who Expect io 

Enter Either Our Own College 01 Meiliclne, or Any Other ~tedical School 
In the United states or Cauada, for the l!"reshJllan Year's Worlt in the 
Autumn of 1933: 

Last year. lInder the auspices Of the Assoclatfon of American Medical 
Colleges, the MEDICA L APTITUDE TEST was taken by 9,173 stud ents of ap· 
proved medIcal schools ot the United States. This test is reqnire(1 ot aU ap· 
pllcants for admission to the college ot medicIne ot the State University or 
Iowa, by virtue of !til Institutional membershl)l In t he Association or Amerl. 
can Medical Colleges. (See the univerSity Catalog f or the current year, at 
the top of page 16). 

T he medIcal aptitude test tot' the University of Iowa applicants for ad· 
missIon to any medical schOOl belongIng to the American Medical assocla· 
tion. tor the year 1933·34, w!ll be given promptly a t 3 p .m., Friday, Dec. 9, 
1932, In th e chemistry auditorIum. 

E ach such prospective appHeant Is nollfled to call at th e office of the unl· 
versity secretary within ample time preceding the day ot this test, In order 
to pay the prescribed tee of $1 which goes to the Associa.tion of American 
MedIcal Colleges for the purpose of meeting the expenses of conductl l'Jg the 
examination, reading the manuscrIpts, tabulating the outcomes, and making 
tl1 ese outcomes available to the respective medical 8chools. 

The secretary's office will Issue to each student who thus pays the t ee 
a card certltylng lIlat the fee has been payed ; and this card Is to be presenteu 
by each student as he enters the chem~9try audItorIum just before 3 p .m., 
l?rlday, Dec . 9, 1982. An attendant will take up these cards as presented. 

H . C. DORCAS, reglstl'a,r 

Libl'llry Boul's fluring 'l'hanl,sgll'hlg Recess 
Generai lIbl'aty reading rooms. educat!on·phil080phy library, a.nd foreign 

language IIbra"les wIll close at 6 p.m. Wednl'sday, Nov. 23, a nd will be 
open tram 8:30 a.m. to 12 a.m. and 1 p,m. to 5 p.m. FrIday and Saturday, 
Nov. 25 and 26. Special hours 101' other depal'tll'lental IIbra l'lt's wlll be pos t· 
ed on the doors. GRACE) WORM'ER, acting director of libraries. 

Interpretive Reading Conte8t 
Those universIty women wishing to compote In the Interpretive reading 

contest to be held Tuesday and Wedn~8day , D c. G anrl 7, In liberal arts 
auditorium at 7:80 p.m. registeJ' by Wednesday, Nov. 30, with Hilda Hart· 
man. 

I~==~==~~~~~======='~====~~ 
!BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. fn U. S. Patent ott/c., _ By Ripley_ t· 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Surest way fIghting gave too much troubl In 
to get a job these days Is to becom& "The Klu from Spain," 

Il sport star. So It was wilh 

Johnny W!'issmuller, Eleanor Holm Few succ d In toOPlng Win Rolf· 

anel Bust('( Cl'abbe, !lnd now S(1muel (!r8. The othe,' noon In th Fox 1'(,0· 

. 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

"WhiCh on ot yOU el&1\1 thier' 

GohlwYn plans to make a plctur tau"ant, Will CIAh~d a 420 blli Ollt of LOlli VIne nd Lew Ayrel are 
Llbl'ary 1Iun1'8 featuring Sidn~y FI'unklln, tho hl8 pocket and sanl it to thr walt· lho !iret time linot 

The unIversity libraries will be closed Thursilay. Nov, 24, in observance Brooklyn bull.fightel'. rosa. tit ir IlIn\'l'lng~. Sh hae lone to 
of Thanksgiving. GRACE) WORMER, acting dIrector of Ubrarlolj "Hlg shot. DrCII 't you?" ohserved 'I1W York tor a month', vJalt to 

Through the marvel of 1)lastlc 

Eddy Luncheo .. 
Sp~nc r Tracy, b('I' lIll1enta. l\flanwhlle. LewilbUl1 

BUrg ry, }l'mnklin has merged "Naw," drnwled Ro8'rrs, "gl1!'18 1 at I" ox on "Stat Fair." T1t.,l1 
from lhe Cednl's ot L banol] 110a· must have 80tllcllod~' l'iae'll pant. M \ '(1 hl'IRtm!\1 dinner tOlelM! Sherwood Eddy will speak on "PrQsent·day condition s In Europe" at a. 

luncheon In Iowa UnIon. Monday noon, Nov. 28. Faculty and students ar 
Invited. Resel'vat/one may be made by tele)lhonlng campus religiOUS or· 
ganlzatlons or Pl'Of, William H. Morgan , extenSion 561. 

il ltal with a brand nl'W Pl'o flle, a nd on." In lioll , wood .. . 'I'h.re will be I 

Js aIL ready to J! tart his th splan HOU;YWOOD l'ARI\J)Jl: r'OIl'llI'Omi"1' endIng on "Fa.rewell 10 
C!l.l'eel'. Los AngNcs 1·!ldiO·Plltrol otflc~rl 1\11118" l"rank 13or~alttl and Hellll 

It Jlr(,R~ nt pl ans (lovl'lol', he not al'rcstl'CI a 8U1!PI'cl 010 oth~r rvl" l!ayu went back to Paramount ~ 

Former Iowan Editor 
Will Enter Ranks of 

Washington Writers 

M. WILLARD LAMPE) 

ASSOCiated Pl'ess bureau at De8 Only will o.~ t Itt tit picture but wIll nlng Ilnd (\ 1"I'over~d a rln/{ nnd a wl'II to ~lIoot II. new t\nllJl II 
bo Us author, the ~t.llry belnA' l 1'1' 11 Wntch hhlMI1 in lhe a,h·lmy of hi s whil'h th !len til or recOvery of \III 

Moines for three years following 
from h is \lUlO\) iogl'nllh y to he pub· rar. An hour lol~r n~t~rtlv" I,leu. IlI'tohu' will \)" I tt to the hllllliJII 

graduation from tho unlvcrslty, lat. IIshNI nl'xt year. t('nant n. !\T, Jnhl'~01\ nnd W . A . liOn of the nu dlonce ••• Fr\tn4I1 
el' being sont to the New York ot. , OoldwYI1 got lhe Idl'R. or tllr now Nl'clY IdrnllrlNl lIWl11 (l~ Ihl' 1),'011' rlvlllH, ("{u'y Orant and RandOl" 
tlccs. Since September, 1031, he ha ~ rum nCter sel ng .Jo'mnldin· . wO" i< In rly Of Stanl y lo'll'ltl~, mullon 1)1('. Heott both had VirgInia ChlrrlU lI 

Thoodore F. Koo\> , '28, ot the As· been at New Haven. "'1'h(' Kid from Sllain,' H e found lur~ heavY. lunrh yutrrday. Olvlnc cbalDplal 
Be was formerly editor of '1'ho the Hl'Ooklyn mntlldor 11. re(u1y o.~MO. l"ield R WM Rumn1MNl tram Un I. !lNlrgln ('oll'man W8.8 tatlnt wtlIi 80clated Press state bureau at New 

Haven, Conn .. will take U)l his new 
duties as special A8800lated Pres8 
polltlcul writer for Connect/out, Rta. 
tlolled Itt Washington, D. C., after 
Deo. 1. 

Dally Iowan, membcl' or A.F.r., an(l ('Intc and has aSl!Jgncd It wl'!tCl' 10 v~r8ll1 ('lty to ttlrnllfy lhr jl'Wrlry. Mel Sha u r . •• AmI Ruth cbatttl" 
Delta Upsilon, Mcial fmternlty. odaJ'lt the o.utoblogro.jlhy for tltll 1'he II. tor "hOWN1 \11) with n two lon, 011110.t In(\nn down with 1IJ1tr 

The information rrgm'(\lng Mr. srr ~n. uaYs ' growth ot hrnl'll nnc1 In th(1 tn"<. WaR ov~r to visit a.ortI 
l(oOp'8 promotion was received hy 0 1111 thll1 l'1' I~ R"I'~. howevrr. Tho 11IKI'rJlutllhh' sl1l1 h" WearR In "n ~. TIn'llt. She received & waMII ... 
hl~ mother, lIIrR. T..o.ura Koop, 010 ]llnu!' wIll not hO mado In }Tlllly· tlnntlotl Un\{nown.'· rOIlI" frlJID old a..oelat .. at 1'1'" 

Mr. Koop 8erved with , the Iowa E. Burlington .treet. wood. Am rleo.n lo.w8 !I.guiJlst /Jull. OWcor., thl f and )rl~ I(l. w~n t I1IIlUllt. -- ..... -.... 
' Lyl 

Jl.arti 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1932 

Teachers to 
Assemble at 
Conferences 

Schedule Meetings for 
Each Week End in 

February 

Each of )~ebl'uarY'B lou" we~k 
ends will be occupied at the unlver. 
~Ity ot Iowa bl' t('a"hcrs cOne"r· 
enees, It was unnounCed yesterday 
.. I lhe exteMlon dl vision. 

First at the tour arealrs Is RchfOdul· 
ed for Feb. 3 anI! 4, whlln teILellers 
of history from Iown hIgh schools 
meet to hear expcrts 9<t forth the 
Oatest pedagogical melho(1s. 

Chl8slcs Teu~'her8 
This Is followed a week later, 

Feb, 10 and 11, by a conference 
tor teachers ot clas~lcn l !lubjecta, 
Latin and Greek ; while on Feb. 17 
and 18, all of the new ,lIscoYerles 
In teaching of English will be pre
eented. 

Freed by Kidnapers 

I 'I'JJlI: DATT.JY roWAN. IOWA: CJT'!I ' 

Asli to Revise 
Water Treaty 

Missi sippi Valley Men 
Want St. Lawrence 

Treaty: Changed 

::11'. LOUIS, 1'/0\'. 22 c.\ P}-The 

MIs"I~Alppl Yall E'Y Il'Roclllthm. com· 

pos d of shippers and business men 

of the Mississippi valley. took II 

Btand for modification ot n.'tlc le 

eight of lhe !:it. Lawl'i!nce seuwny 

treaty, 80 a~ to Insure d lvP"slon ot 

('nough water to make the Illinois 

waterway J1avlgable. 

The association at the close of Its 

annual two·day convention adopt· 

ed the folJowlng resolution; 

"We reaffirm our tllith In the 
merits Of a St. La wrence waterway 
f,'om the lakes to the A linn tic ; we 
Insist, how~ver, upon modif ication 
ot tlle St. Law're,we treaty nelW 
pendtng before thO U. S. senate, 
which will Jll'ovlde (01' a continua, 

POISONED HER OWN CHILD • 

Mrs, Emma Jo~e8ky, 42 year old mother or four l'hildren, is 
shown with her husband outside their farmbous(' at G!II~tollbl1l'v, 

tlon o( a SUfficien t amount of the C ft h h ., I d I' 

New Yorker 
Here Sunday 

I Sherwood Eddy to Take 

I Platform for Next 
Vesper Service 

I f;herwood Eddy <If =--P\\, York (';ty, 
reJlglous and Foclal load~l'. willi I' peak III a unl"er.ily ""Hiler 6 .. r ... ·' 
Ice next sunday In Iown Union at 
p.m. I I !II,'. EIMy, whu I~ """ /'If the pili. 
torA or ·"rhe \\"'orhl Totllun'ow," l1aPl 
addr R""d student audl ·nee In all 
parts ot the worlll nn'l ha~ \'1~lterl 

oe aslons . 

Held at Patricide 

in recent year8 In hoth Eurolle and 
AsIa. He has "poken at th .. 1.:nl.! 
v9l'slty ot ) own on 8('\'eral IIrevlou8 

~rr, Eddy haH con<lu~tecl /truull. of I Emile Ki:.,el, 20 yCU!' old 
r~lIgious lender, un lour~ of lnve~. Brooklyn, X, Y., youth, il 
tlgatlon to many F.urOI,..~n coun· shown a he was qu' tiOlll'd ufter 
trlp~, and hn.q "\lent many ),PAI'S tiM his 1I1TCi;t on a charge of having 
Y.J\1.C.A. seCretarl' In India and olh. slain hili fathel', Kon~tanti Kis. 
er partA or \hl' OrIent. el who e bulJl't·ridtlled body 

Whllc In Inwa City, "fl'. Eddy 'IU'S found on the ont!;kil'ts or 
will make t1m'e addr('ss,,". At thE' Bl'ooklyn, Tht' slain llllln eaITi'd 
\· .. sJl'i'r .en·lce Sunday night his , , .C 

- I'XGE lI'IVE 

Kuhl to Give 
Lecture at 13 
Iowa Schools 

A I cture Itlnerur)' wille" will 
take him to 13 nt the t te'~ col· 
ll'ges hAS been sta,·tf'11 by Prot, 
Ern at P. Rulli of the Unh'ers!ty or 
Iowa English drlJQrtmenL 

Profel!>lor J{uhl bas hcen picked <0 

dl'I"'er the annual erie 01 SC'arch 
lectu!'('" orrl'red hy the universIty to 
Iowa colJegeR. The cu~lom waa be
gun In 190 by aulhnrlty of the 
board of r('grnts, 

"t'hak~ ~are-a n('\\' Interpreta· 
tlon" 13 the subJC'<'t of thl" un"'er I· 
ty man. Chairman for two )'~'lr or 
the Shakeijpenre groUll ot the .10d· 
·m Language A~ 'oelatlon of Am!'rl· 

CA, Prot . or l{uhl ha, m d a Ills' 
tlngulshed record lUI an authorlt:! 
on th subject. 

BE'glnnlnl'; Mon(llly nt thl' Unh'er· 
Fit)" ot Dubuque and I.uth .. r ('ollege, 
the lectu!'er will al90 Bilpear at 
Iowa State, Iowa " '.,sl yan, Simp. 
>on, Grinnell, Drake, Coe, Rtste 
~acher8, Mornlng~lde, ornell, 
Penn, and Parsons, 

The month's series will be closed 
Feb. 24 and 25 by the meeting for 
modern language teachers, Includ· 
(d In this group will be tutors of 
French, German, and Spani~h, 

I tl d· · t f onn., a er t e womall au f'a stllte troopers to II nt'll" lY sWllmp 
ex ~ ng IVers,on Of "'3 ers rOIll d b db ' ' , 
k'll,e Michigan to Insure a commer. an s owe t~em t.he oel?, of h.er seven wt'c.ks old b.1Uy, whICh she 
clally navIgablE' watN'way from the e.onfessed havlllg klJlecJ wll h pOIson. I~, t~I1Jng hel' story to the po· 
lakes to thc gu lf In ronformlty with Ih ce, 1\1rs. ~logesky calmly stated that kids Ilre too much trouble 
th. project heretofore adopted by and thet'e alll 't much money now. II 

theme will he "What religion means a $lO,O~O lllSU!'an~e policy WIth 
10 me." Monilay he will sP('[lk on double mdt'mUlty \11 the c\'ent of 
"n"lIgIOUR conditions In Husslan yjolcnt death, Robber Gets $900 

600 to Attend and India" at the r~gular m('~tlng -------------- LUBLl:-:, W1A" Nov. 22 (AP~An 

It Is likely that the conference9 
1'1111 attract mOl'e thnn 600 persons .Abducted while on his way to 

ot the class In "U"lng I'pllglons Of _ .. ------------- Intoxicated robber who had 1I"l'd 
mankind" At noon :\fonday, he will WSUI PROGRAM 11 h re a week took $9(0 from the 

10 the unlve,'slly. They aoo units school two weeks ago, 10 year 
o! the annual Herles and are de· old Panl Marciante of New York 
flgn,ed by unIversity urnclals to en· . . , ' 
able teachers, wltllOUt exPense, to, J.~ shown With a oetechve after 

congl'Css." tl(lt!re.s a lunrheon for fllculty nnd State bank of Lublin t()(lny on(l flell 
students at Iowa Union, on "Pr<'s· \1 1 

'J'he upper MIssL,Slppl river dele, Ellsworth P. Con1rle .. Author~ 
gatlotl enter~(\ a Atatement In the :l~ / , 

nt day condltlons In Europe," 
9 a,m,-Wlthln the cIa 8roo m, n an 0 d automobile atter tiring nn 

:ne"crvatlons (or thl' latt"r {uncJ French I' volullon, Proe. George O. InertecUve Hhot at the hank presl· 
tlon may be made by calJlnlt cam. Andrews, I dent. keep abl'east of progr ss In their I he had heeD relea~pc1 by thc kid-

neld. nap('I'R, '1'he boy fia id he h ad 
or the affairs for the academic . 

years of 1932.33, thre" were helq bCl'1l well treated, but could give 

~~~or:OI'~I~ntbl~f ~~:"~:~~~~tI:~P;:::~ Known Through Little Theater 
Ing to the St. LAwrence seaway 
treu ty. The ilelegallon urged that 
the matte ,. be left entirely to con· 
gr~RS and that no recommendation 
bl' made as to modltlcatlon of artl· 
Cle R. The d~legation voted against 

PUij reUglou~ Organl7.ntlons, Or PrOf. II a.m.-Wlthllt th~ cla""room, .-;;;;;;:::::::~:~ 
\1'. If . .!I[or/l'an. ("ommrrclal grOgraplll', p,.ot. liar· 

olel H. McCarty. 

In October when sUllerintcntlents r no information as to the idel1-
and principals as welI as mathe· tity of hi.' abductors, Although 
malics and scl'pnce teacllers sathel" his pat'cuts insist that no rau
ed at Iowa. City, !,rJlll was paid, the police afC con-

New Super.Charger 
ill M. E. Lab()ratory 

for Studenfs' Work 

tinuing their investigation, 

Law Library 
Receives Set 
of New Books 

the reSOlutiOn as a60pted. 

Studio Theater Scene 
of Production at 

University 

I 
Ellsworth P. Conkle, author of 

Righter Announces " The Mayor of Sh.,'m Crnler," play 

Ch . M' whiCh Is to be pr()(!uc~d nelCt weel< 
anges In USIC l in Studio theater of Iowa Union Is 

Festival Program a lready known to "little thenter': dl· 

rectors and playe rs as the author of 
Chnngps In the schedule of events 

for this year's high school music 
festival were announced yesterday 
by Prof. Charles Boardman RIghter, 

th ree fl'equently produced one·act 

plays: " Tblngs Is That·a·way," 

"MInnie FI Id," and "Sparkill'." 
director of the all.state high school H e Is also author of a volume of 

Iowa Union Loans 
Five Paintings for 

Davenport Exhibit 

12 a.m,-Luncheon hour progl'tl,m, 
Y.W.C,A. 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
Late nln 'Ieenth century music, 
Prof, Philip G. Clallll. 

a p,m,-Cnmpus news, Eric ~'II. 

Five palntlngs rrom tho. )oWa Iton. 
nlon Ilrt collection hllVP been loan· 3:20 p.m. - l11l1~tratpd mu~lpal 

eel to th .. Pa""nllort 1l11111!t'IIlILI art chatl!, Addison Alspuch, mUHlc el~· 
S'alJ~,.y, It WII" ftnn{Jllnc~d yester. lIa,'tml'nt. 
dILY by 1!ufu9 IT. r'ltzg('l'uld, direr. G p,m.-Dlnnpr hour pro ram. 
tor of Iowa Union. '1 IlJlI. - Late npws flufJlt'S, The 

'rhe piPt"r". rho I'n "'erp "Run. D,uly 10\l'UIl. 
lIght," hy Mlfl",.; "JUIt pnd trail." 8 p,m.-Drama hour, speech de· 
hy Ryder; ":\larY·9 cottagl'," by Gar. partm 'nt. 
ber; Dn(1 ('Boy with jug," by Haw. 0 p.m, - Lale news fla~hes, The 
Ihorne. Daily IOWfUl, 

The pnlntJngs will r"mnln there 9:10 p.m,-~lu8Ical progrnm, DOn· 

A new exhaust turbine super· 
charge.', donate(1 by the Ulllt~d 

States government, was In~taJl"d 

recently In the me('hanlral engineer: 
lng laboratory, and will ROon be 
v.OJed by students. It Is valued at 
U,500. 

The device Is used to supply com· 
presscd all' to the cy1ind~rs oC all 
Internal combuRtion en~lnf', givinG' 
a g"eater weight Of nil' per strok •. 
It thus Ine,'ea.e.s the horsepower of 
a given engine and ennhles alrPlanp 
hlotors to operate at neal' aOnns· 
,herlc pressure, while flYln~ at 
heights. 

Arnon;:: the nE'W hooks ree"ntly re· 
celvell !Jy the In w IIhrary Is "Th" 
f;acco·Vunzetti caRe," hy Frnenl<el. 
This Lt'lal figured In the front Pl\l.l6 

nt'w_ ot a' few yenr" a~o. Sncco 
!In(1 Vunzrtll, who wt're found 
guilty of thp murder ot rJl>lmen 
Ilt South Braintree, :.\[a":<., I~pa)l· 
roll hol(1up, were sPlltene,," In 1921 
l'ut were not execllted until 1927. 

'band and orchestra, following his one·act plays whiCh has been pub· I 
relurn from a state festival com'IHShed under the title, "Crlcl< llot· 
mltlee meeting In Des Moines, tom Plays." The name "c"lek 

It had beiln the original Plan for bottom" ,'ises f"om the type ot char. 
this year's contest to strike the acters which lI1I', Conl,le portrays In 

~8 a ~prrl:tl exhibit until tho mid. aid lIelm. 
die of D"cpmb>r, Mr. F'ltz~(>rald 9:30 )).m.-lIfuelcfll program, Vel. 
~l\ld, DOard ITlI'mhprA oC IOwa Un. ma 'rohln. 

IOn an(1 the> DnvP'lPort gallerv havo ";;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;===:::==:: 
/Jpen co·operalln>: ror ~omc time In • 

"l'l'Ibu nl' of the peollle," by 
nnymond :.\1', MoleY, Is the 01lt· 

1'he super·charger is run IlY a. growth Of a study or thp magiq· 
turbln~, wl,ich receives power from trnt"s' court. in New York city 
the exhaust ga.es of til!' enlline. whkh :I'r. lITorley mado un(1er 
The workmanship and mlllpl'lnls .Tu(l~E' SAmuel Seabury, 
must iJl! of superior ClUlLIlH·, Il,,· Other books are: "The public and 
~nuse of the high t~mperntur(' In ItA ~o\'crnm"nt," Frnnkfurt~r; "Po· 
the turbine and the rotating sp<,~d, Iic. proC'edur(' and ndmll'lstratlon ," 
Which Is tWice that of an automo· .'ITorlarty; "I;;joment" of the law of 
We engine, ronlract~," Keith; "FutUl'e estate~ 

This super·cllarger wll1 be con· In ;:..'cw York." ''Va.h: "Handbook 
nected to one of the motors In thC Of In"urnn<'p." C'robauc;h; "MI'. 
Internal combu~tlon !'nglne lahorn· Jutl~, H,'andols: e"'''Ys hy Chnrle8 
tory, so that "tud!'nt. crIll ('onlJlnrP T'1. 1Iughos:' )"rnnkfurter; "The 
Jlt>rlormance with aull without hoole o( Iowa," Iowa In(1u~al sur· 
~uper.chal'glng. v")'. '" .~ 

A H~rIN' of rellOl't~ from the 

tuba, xylophone, and pipe organ 
.0109 from the Jist ot even ts, but 
they were replaced In Sunday's 
mooting. Two new ev~rts were 
added to the schedule. They were 
l' arp and etr!ng bass 8010s, 

The state festival committee 18 
>composed of: Supt. P. C. LaplJA.m, 
(,harles City; Supt. W, Dean McK.ee, 
Phenandoah ; Supt. M. M. McIntire, 
Audubon; PI'Of. Charles B. Righter, 
music department, UnIVerSity of 
Iowa; Director Bruce E. Mahan of 
the mctenslon division, University 
of IOWa, 

Si~ma Delta Chi to 
Publish Razz Sheet 

for 1932 Wayzgoose 

1'"I'('lltl of mUnlclpt11 r".earch ot That m~mbers ot Sigma Delta 
Philadelphia. I'a .. ltl<'lude. a report Chi. nat!onnl journalistic f,'aternlty, 

his Bcrlpts. 
Of these Nebl'llska "tillers ot the 

8011," Mr. COllkle pnYH: "They 
didn't r('ad mUCh, but they wvre 
wise, A nd they have now been 
relegated to tho past, allln~ with 
their coal·oll lamps, their spring 
buckboards, and their homespun 
clothes. 

"Their daughters ami ROnS are 
ashamed of them. I've known and 
loved these peoplE', and have 
thought them worth recording, 
They shouldn't be doom~d to the 

. great oblivion that Is to engul f the 
rest or us. II 

Born In Nebl'Uska, lIfr. Con l'le is 
familiar with the chara('ter~ 01 
whom he writes. His unden:;radu, 
ate work and pal' t of his gradu, 
ate work were completed at tho 
University of Nebraska. 

ELLSWORTH P. CQNl<LE 
- ,,;,.Itet! of "CriCk Boltom" 

Baird Will Give 
Address in Texas 

the exhlhltlon or plrt\1re~. 

S. U. I. Graduates 
Pass Stale Exams 

Edward n. Vlnc'('nt, pharmacy 
'32, who Is practicing In :\ll1~cattn('t 

un(1 Oscar A. 1)1' WS, 'SI phll"macy 
1'rof. A. Craig nall'd of the ~p('ech g"aduate of Iowa City, recently 

department will be a spcaker at th )JasSE'd the slate buar(! pharmacy 
annual Dlwtlng of the Interscholastlc I laboralory llceJlsing exnmlntltlon, ut 
league, Texas state teachers' organl. Pes ~10Ine9. 
zatlon, In 1,'t, ',vorth, Tex., Friday. :Mr. Vlncpnt and :\11', Drews pas. 

P,'of "sor Da.Ir·d's SUbject will be sed tho wrlttl'll examinations before 
"Problems In preparation a.nd pI·e· takln!; the laboratory te~U!. In ol'd· 
sentation of high schooi dchates." In er to take tho lattel' t st, which Is 
addition to (1!rectlng UniversIty of un application for a pharmaceutical 
Iowa debate, he Is head of the Iowa IIcE'nll(', persons al'(· reqUIred to be 
High School Deba.tlng league. 21 years of a~e ant! to have had a. 

He w1ll also adc1ress a meeting of year's e"pel'lence at the work. 
the Texas Speech Arts 118soclation , 
011 "present clay omtors and oratory." 

"Dental Messenger" 
to Go to Doctors, 

Counties' Educators 

He 8p~n t two years with Prores, 
SOl' I3a ker n t Ynle university and 

Of the I!wt1:(·ftl ,lrllarlment, the will puhllsh the Wnyzgoose Gazette, was ab"oad for 0. year on 11 Ou~, I G d W 't' I 
' b owa ra rl es In 

""ompn R ml.d ·mrnnantr division, ran newspapcr presented at the genhelm tellowshl!). At prrRent, 
l'nrl th" .• tnlistlcnl drp"rtment of a nnual WA.yzgoose banquet, was lIJr. Conkle I~ a graduate stu(icnt In A.S.C.E. Proceeding ' 

"ENDS TODAY" 
Louis Bromfield's 

Story "Single Night" th" mllnlrlptll COU:'t. A r~JlOrt on the r"solutlon paRsed at tho meet· dramatic arl at the Unlvorslt)' of I 
I'The Dental Jl[p"-, ngor," nIh" filing- or ~o('1;11 ('.~'r rpronls and In<: of the As.oelated Students of I owa. lIe has In preparation two C. Maxwell Slanle)· ot Muscatine, 

Pamphlet compUe'd 1>)1 the Iown ("'Im!nfll [/lv;,lon prohation in the Journa)J.~m yestel'day afternoon . long manuscripts which will bl> il I>I'aduatp of the COllege of enO;I·1 
bureau or dent,,1 !tygienp , will I,~ <'ourt I" nlso IIRt<,d. ThE' Wayzgoose o i zette, hereto· glv('n experlm,'ntal p,'oriliction this ",-('ring In 1026, Is the author ot an 
Issued this wE'ek to 150 county fore puhllsh('d by the aSSOCiation, yea r undrr the SUll.rvlslon of Prot, nrticle Jlubllshed In 1I1e; November 
nu" scs fol' th~lr own and stun n< hn~ been placed In charge ot the B. C. Mable, hE'atl oC the spe<'ch de. 
Information. Seven l\fathematics journalistic fraternity in an effort I partment, 

~'h~ Issue, as ou,;lnrd hy Pr. Faculty Members to to !lpc"pase ('xpense of the banquet, Other short pl!lY~ whiCh Mr. 
CharleS L. Drain, Jiead of the which will he he ld shortly before Conk lo has w"itt"n Incluc!e: 
Ibureau or dental hygiene, will con· Attend Ames Meeting the Chl'lstmflB vacation. " Madge," "P'tntPI'S in the Spl'lng," 
Inln th e objectlv('s, purpose. enroll· D On Pl'yor, pres ident of the asso· "'Laetlon," and '''rh' 'Nitlated.'~ 
men t and J 00 PH <'('nt schools S"vcn malhematlclans from the ('Iatlon, appOinted committee cha ll'- 80me o( theRe are In ma nu scrIpt 
operating On th~ IOWa plan at Unlv'nlty of Iowa will attend th" Inan for tIle affair, George Kal· form. and some have been publlshe(1 
dental hygl .. ne, News bits altout thl·,'e huntlrrlJ.flrst regular IDeeting hach. J4 of Oskaloosa, Is general In volume. 
\'8"loUR rural s('hool health nctlvl· of the Aml't'ican Mathemallcul soc Ie. rhalrman; Cella Goldberg, J4 of 
ties will have a pa"t In th~ ty at Iowa Rtate eolll'ge, Ames, Fri· Town City. dinner: Evelyn Benda, 
pnmphlet. Ilay "n(1 Saturday of this week, ,13 of Iowa City, (lpcoratlons; Robert I English Professor 

Furtherance of dentoJ h('nlth by AlleJl T. Crals, associate In mathe· r"!,[l'am. J4 of Albia, prOlfram: and I Publ' h Ar' I 
education, pr('ventloll, and C'o''J'{'c. matlcs, wllJ pre~cllt 11. paller on "DIs· T1a rold Mitchell , ,13 of IOlYa City, IS es tIC e 
lion will be obtained hy transmit. It'jlJul!on ot fUnctions ot middle tickets. on Life of Emerson 
tlng pamphlet subject matter to the Hems," and Dean Montgomery, 
8tudents by the Ruperlntend~nls. l'rnduate assistant In mathematicS, 

I will read another on "Sectio ns of 

&,outs Ne\y GRrtlll'nts 
Members ot troop 4 of tho local 

Girl Scouts have completed 49 g-ar· 
\ments for the ehlidrE'n In the faml· 
lies ot the poor and unemplol·ed in 
lowa City, The articles range trom 
!llmple pieces, as nIghtgowns lllIel 
'lIp8, to more dlillcult embrOidered 
Clresaes, 

llotnt f1ets," 
I"aculty members planning to at. 

lpnd the m('cling- are; Prof. n, L. 
nl~t7., del)a"tment head; Prof. J ohn 
J". neilly, PrOf. Roscoe W OOdS, 
P,'ot. Lewis E. Ward, all of the 
mathematics department; Nelson 13. 
('onlu'lght, associate In mathema· 
tI('S; Mr, C"alg and Mr. MOlltgom. 
ClOY· 

Lyle Talbot ~nd Ginger Roget's i;l' .'l 'h:c : 
ftartini today at the Pastime the~tl'e. 

Home Economics 
Department Shows 

Homespun Fabrics 

A display of tabl'lcs, Including 
,mats, towels, luncheon sets, bags 
and sea"ves, woven by the moun· 
,aln women near Berea, Ky" is 
being shown this week In the home 
economics department. 

The mountaineers are encOuraged 
,In their selection of colors and. de· 
signs, anc! the products are aold by 
M.'s. F . E. Matheny of Be~. The 
art icles are hand woven tram cot· 
ton, linen o.nd wool, 

An effort has been made ths year 
to weave less expensive procluat, 
.nnd thereby reduce the prices to 
accommodatJe the average customer. 

Ripley Explanation. 

EXPLANATION OF YES
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

The straw clock; The straw 
clclC:k Willi built by Otto Wegner, 
a. shoema.ker of Stl'lUlburg, llck. 
ennarck, Gennan)" In tolillOme 
labor l..stlng fully JO "CUII, be
t.ween 1897 and 1907, All the 
wheels, chalM, welghtl, dlaI 
flll'ures, and the ot.her compon. 
ent PRrts were construeied out 
or stra.w, The clook kept fault. 
leR8 time a/ll1 wu frequently 
exhibIted, 

TOm 0 r row: "A: memorable 
Ian ... " 

Less familiar aHpect~ of the life 
Of Ralph Wald o Emel'son are de· 
scribed In a. blogl'Uphical study by ' 
Prot. Hubert n, HoeltJe of the Eng· 
lL, h department. which appears In 
the current IMue of the New Eng· 
land Quart"rly, a journal published 
at Portland, Me., anll devoted to e, 
historical revl w of New England 
life and letters, 

"Em rson In Virginia" recounts 
0. little known Incident of Emel" 
son's later life, a trip to tbe Unl· 
verslty of Virginia to present 11 

commencement address, the only 
trip he ever took Into the "old 
South." 

The article Is th e outcome of con· 
slderable Investlrratlon by Professor 
HoeltJe at the library Of the Unl • 
verslty Of Virginia and at the Con· 
gresslonal lIbra.ry In Washington, 
D. C. It represents a small portion 
of a detallet! biography ot Emerson, 
upon which the English profeseor 
has been at work dU"lnll' sllare mo· 
menls for the last seven years. 

Delving Into old newspapcr files 
and reading books ot Germa n ane! 
Oriental phllos(lPhy which Emenon 
is known to have real!, Professor 
lfoeltJe Is basing his IntE'rpretations 
Of the poet·phllosopher on orlglno I 
sources. 

The roster ot th~ Caterpillar e~\lh, 
mythical organlzntlon of airmen 
whose 1IV(,9 have been 8av~d by means 
of parachutes, now contains more 
than .78 name .. 

proceedlng~ of the All1erlc.,'tn SO" 
clety of CI vII Engineers. 

The article, entitled "Study of 
"Ulllng·basln design," is b!lsed on a 
matter's theRls wrillell by lIf,'. Stan· I 
ley While he was a. student he,·e. 
It Is Illustratod with charts, (1 I a.. 1 
grams, an(1 photographs, 

» 

Starts 

TODAY 
Thallksgi ving Special! 
There's No Age Limit! I 

If You're Human 
You'll Enjoy It! 

"Firehouse HOlleYn1oon" 
Comedy 

Travel Tplk 

Varsity Late News 

-Starting-

Thursday 
"tomorrow" 

-The World's Great-

est Detective Matches 

Wits With Modern Or-

ganized Crime! 

tONAN DOYLE'S 

Played by 

CLIVE BROOK 
MIRIAM JORDAN 
ERNEST TORRENCE 

New Show 

TODAY 
Thanksgiving Day 

Friday 

ZBig 
Features 

No.1. 

No.Z 
See That Western Dare 

Devil-

Buck 
Jones 

in a thrilling cowboy sho,," 

'Branded' 

Now! 
Over Thank giving 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
TOMORROW 

ZASU 
PITTS 
Featured in a Starring 
Role! 

Not Just (l Bit-But 
She's A.ll Through the 
Picture! 

Everything 
From Spooks 

to Nuts 

ANDY CLYDE 
in 

"His Royal Shyness" 

Fox Movietone News 
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Michigan, Ohio State. Purdue Rate Three Each on Big Ten Editors' Team 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • •• •• •• 

L::===W=H=A=T=A=T=H=A=N=K=S=G=IV='N=G=FE:=A=S=T=F=O=R=T=H=E=G=R='D=FA=N=S=!==!II/ Ramblers Ready for Opener With Riverside Tonight 
r Three V-et-e-ra-n-s-W- ill- S-tart 

SPORT 

EUGENE 
THORN 

HERE it Is, the 1932 alJ.Iowa 
stadium team, as aclected by 

fans from a concensus Of their bal· 
lots: 

Ends--Moos (Pvrdue), RoblMon 
(MInnesota). 

Tackles-8chammel (Iowa), 
/Minnesota). 

Gay 

: Guards-Bl.shop (Nebl'lLSka), 
mann (MInnesota). 

App· 

Center-Ochler lPurdue). 

: Qual1Lerbacl(-LUIl(I (Minne!lOta). 

Ua1fbacks-liorstmann (Pul-uue), 
turvls (Purdue). 

Fullback-Manders (Minnesota ). 
• • • 

And it was Max Curtis, Bur· 
Iing ton junior ill tho ('ollege of 
conuner ce, who CllJIl f t he closest 
to noming the cOlTel't team, anl1 
who won tho two tic liets to [lllY 

Iowa oosl,ctba ll gallle on tho 
home court this season. CUl1 is 
I)blcc!l eight of t he 11 member!'! 
of the honol' team correctly, a llll 
piclied IUlOther member correct
ly, but had him in the wrong 
position. lJe hatl Llllld at ha lf· 
bark, put Pal~lollllel' of P ur due 
at fjllali.el·bacl" und Br uhn of 
l\1innesota li t g uard insteat! of 
Applllann. Cougrlltuilltiolls, l\l r, 
Curtis! 

• • • 
PAUL MOSS, PUI'due's ail·Amm·

lean candlda.le, was tho only 
una nlmQus choice, while Duane PUl'
viII WlL8 na med on evcry team, b ut 
his votes were divided between h is 
reg ular position of ha ltbacl(, a nd 
Q un.rterback. Captain Oehler of P ur · 
cluo came wIthIn one ballot of shar
Ing 1I1oss's dIstinction. Iowa's own 
capta.tn, Marc MagnUl< n, received. 
tIle other ballot, Zud Schammel, 
Hawkeye ta kle, an(l 1.11 only Iowa 
*.&11 to place, was the next to Ooh· 
1,1' In n umber of votes cast lor any 
<foo man. 
I • • • 

It is interesting to nol c tJUlt 
: the exceptional nllmber of gOOlI 

fullbllcl{S amI IllltrOllcl(s caused 
most 01 the ' o.ns t~ overlook the 

, regular quuJ'tN'bo.clls. LUll!! , 
• l\lIn nesota's sonbolllore find , WIIS 
I -
I. ploel'd at qua l'ter, while Horst· 
e mllnll, Olltl 01 I'urdue's s l!·ong. 
: est bidders fol' hOllors this yetll', 
I Was pnt at halfback, Ico.\Tlng 
' MillllcsotO's plunger, l\IIUlders, 
: at the fullbaei( post. Illcillentll.l· 
· Iy, l\lamlers pla3-ml' one of hi~ 

best games of Iho settson ng~illst 
Iowa, Partlonnm', l'urduc's rtg
ular quurter, was injul'cd early 
In the Hawkeye contcst, and 
didn ' t get a chance to show 
whllt he coul,] do. 

• • • • 
DISCUSSIONS as to whother or 

not It was wise of D ick Ila n · 
Ib to let Pug Rentnel' play even *1' a short timo against Iowa havo 
been rathcr plentiful. Rentne!" Is 
~PPoSed to have t wo bl'Ol(en I'Ibs, 

Here are some of the stal' actors Int 
the Thanksgiving day football drama. r;:========================i"\ 
to be staged at Providenoe when the 
unbeaten Bl'own alld Colgate elevens 
meet tor the Eastern grid title, Col· 
gate Is not only unbeaten but Is un-
scol'ed on while BI.'own's seven op-

I ponents Including Yale, Harvard and 
Columbia, were able to roll up only I 
21 points against the Bears. 'Twill 
be a Thallksglvlng feast wIth all the I 
trImmings and the winner wI ll prob.! 
ably gO west to mcet Southern Call
fornla New Year's <lay tor tho uallon, 
al title. 

Critics Start 
Selecting--

But Team Play Fails 
to Develop Many 
Big Stars. 

By ALAN GOULD 

Other Places Go to Men 
From llljn ois, Wisconsin~ 

Minnesota; Get One Each 

I 
Newman Closest Unanimous Choice With 9 Votes 

Out of 10; Bernard, Michigan, Oehler, 
I Purdue, Tie for Center Post 

I 

By CH ARLES E. }'LYNN I 
(Stoff Writer, T Ile Dail)' 11l1ni) 

CIIAl\IPAIG ,Ill., Nov, 21 (Specia l)-Tbe Big Ten football, 
season of 1932 W AS r eplete with tht'i lls and intense riva lry. UP. set~' I' 
surprises, and fi ercely fought battles were ehipf among the factors 
whieh made tius an e...'{cC'llent season and oroduced SODle of the grrl1t
est individual stars ill the annals of Big 'I'en football. Fl'om th is 
outstan(ling group or stars, the 
Sports Editors of nil BIg Ten pallers 

have selected an all·conferenr(' team. 
Six ol the conference schools are 

reJ)resented by one Or more of their 

[avol'lte sons. Ohio StlLte, MichIgan, 

a nd Purd ue have three I' presenta' 

tl ves with IlIlnols, ' '''1800115In and 
Minnesota one. Tho tasl' of sclec· 
tion was extL'emely hurd becau.e out· 
standing IInem 11 were "adly lacking 
while there was a wealth of gl'ea t 
backfield men. 

None l:nanimolls 

Hawl{ Cagers 
Plunge Into 
Heavy Drills 

Coach Williams Sends 
Two Teams Against 

Each Other 

Such stars as Rentner, Cramer, Traveling at top speed throu:;h a 
MllIlderd, and Olson, who enjoyed long scrimmage session the IOwa 
only lIledlocre sea"ons. were pushed I ' 
aslrle by othel' stars who outshone 1,asketball squad plunged Into tllo 
these veterans. Chicf among these middle of preparations for tile com
Wel'e Harry Newman, Oil Berry, Ing season yesterday afternOOn. 
J?uane Purvis a nd Roy JIorr,tmann. Coach Rollie v;r lJI lams sel~ctet1 

It 1M Interesting to note that not 
one man on the final team was Il. two Quintets and put them Ull'oug h 

unanimous selection uC the 10 editors. 
Newman, greu.t llttle MichIgan qual" 
terback, came the neo.rest to achiev
Ing this with nIne votes. His per· 
fect record was spoUed when one 
writer chose Berry for the position. 

theIr paces In regular game style, 

substituting freel~- In order not to 

push the men too hard before they 
reach the peak Of COndition. 

The posItions on the IIrst string 

W eight Prom inent were fllI .. d mostly with neWcomcrg, 
The IJne Is representative of the Howard Momtt, scorIng ace o[ la~t 

best in the middle west. It has season, was at forward, und Ben 
welgilt, speed and power and Is Selzer and Mike RIegert dIvided the 
flanke(l by two of tile greatest mls labor of boWing down one gUlu'd 

Big Ten S pOl·ts 
Editors Selections 

for All·Conference 

FIRST TEMII 
)'Iuyer , School Pos. 
Moss, Pur tlue .......................... E nd 
W lll ialllson, ~Uchigllll .......... E nd 
Ro'equi. t, Ohlo State .... TII ('lde 
'" ells, i\tiuncsota. .............. Tllt'ldp 
Ib ./JlJt, \ Yiscons in ... _ ......... G ua rd 
Gailus, Ohio St .. te .............. Gullrd 
·Oehler, PUl'llue ................ Center 
·BeI"flIU'd, i\lich igall .......... Centt'r 
Newman , l\lichiga n ............ 13acl( 
JJeI'rY, I lli nOis ................ .. .... 13ud' 
Hinchman, Ohio Setlte ........ 13 .. cl' 
Horstmunn, PUI'duo ............ Bacl' 

SE OO 'D TEAl\[ 
J']lIyer School P os. 
Robinson, l\linneso ta ............ E nd 
Petosl'ey, i\1ichigan .............. E nd 
Anglemyer , I ndlulla ........ Ta<'ldo 
Wistert, Michlgall ........... To<'hle 
VOller, Ohio Stat e .............. GuarIJ 
Letsinger, Purdue .............. Guartl 
· 8 erlla \'(I, l\Uchlgon .... _ .. ()elltel· 
· Oehler, PlIl'llue ................ Center 
l\fcGulre, \Vil!eonsin ............ BllcI' 
Rt-ntner, Northwestern ...... \lad' 
l'urvis, Pul'llue ................ .Bade 
l\l all!1crs, Minnesota ............ JJacl' 

·Bl'rnaro aml Oeh ler ench re
ceived fi,'o votes. 

nONORABLE MENTION 
Olson (Northwestern), GIII lllan 

(Ohio tate) , Cassols (Chicago), 
n ecller (Plll'llull) , Sch allll\lcl 
(Jowa), FehrinJr (Pu rtl lle), Damn! 
(l\lIchigaJl), Ja n l'('~l( (purdue), 
Cnnro(] (Ohio Stltte). 

Melnick Wins 
Yearling Race 

Flage Takes Second ; 
Wisgerhof, Meet 

Favorite, 3rd A A U AdoptQ. (Associated l'ress SpOl·ts Ed itor) • • • ~ ! of the rear, Moss of Purdue and Wi!· posItion. 
NEW YORK, No\', 22 (AP) - In Humson of ;\<I1ohlgan. Nollher has an mnduner. Fonvard Sidney ~Ielnlck won the annual 

N St d d a college fuotbaJl season marked by equal In the conference although Ivan Blackmer, elongated Iowa two mile Hawkeye crOss country ew an ar the reformers' happily conceived Petoskey, also of Michigan, who al· City product, team Cd with l\1olt1lt run y~sterday a[t~rnoon as about 20 

I 
state of emphlUlls upon team play, ternated at end and fullback, ran at forward. Johnny GrIm, former yearllng runners braved the out of 

MetrI' S stem w·n mther than the individual exploit, them a close race for a po~ltlon. prep star at St. Mary's Of Iowa. doors for the last time thls season 
C y 1 ilie experts have b en. bequeathed At tackles are Wells, MInnesota, City, was at one of the guanls, and jn pursuit of the first place cup and 

Apply Only to a. finely dmwn skein of all.Amer\'- and Rosequlsl, Ohio State. Roth are Howard Bastian, another sopho- second and third Place medals. 

T k can yarn to unravel. bIg and fast and the outstanding ~nore, WllS o.t conteI'. The frosh harrier, who hM Umlt, 
rac choIces, 'Vlste rt, MichIgan, and The vnrslty clicked well on or- I'd hIs activIty to track work this The jOll of knitting together a 

composite leven, l'epresen.tatlve of Anglemycr, Indiana, were th..,lr clos· fense against a ny combInation fall, bl'~zed OV('l' the steep hills of 
pst rlval~. Gallus, Ohio Sl"lte, a nd Coach '\VllIlams could select, and Finkblne course to handUy clinch 

tho counLt-y's best grldlron speed, Kabat, 'Yiscon~l n , are caslly the ellllls rained in counters from all angles first place over another dark horse 
Amateur Ath letIc union adOPted the I)OWer and bl'alns, not only Is a 

N&W YORK. Nov. 2~ (AP) - The 

t I'l t f Ras reme t f BOIlI'CO of headaches but beset thIs 
of lho guards. Oallus is big and Insi(le center. The defense, how· entry, Davld Flage, in the tin'e of 

me c srs em 0 m. UnOI', powerful and what Kabat laeles in (vel', was hard presse(l to hold down 11:10. )fax " 'isge!'hof, pre-race fa. 
a ll track anel fieW eventR, I'uled out fall with an unusual shortage of size i.9 ma{le up by hIs speed and ag- Johnny Barko, second s~mestel' \'orlte und recent numeral run wln-
all "special bouts .. in amateur box· definitely outstandlug pIa.yers. gressiveness. freshman forward, who handles th(, ner, squeezed into the money with 
Ing tournaments and abandoned an The conclusl<m Qif the 1931 cam- Berlllll'd, Oehler Tie hall well and shoots from any posl- a third place. 
attempt to raise OlrmpJc funds by pu.ign sent an extra.ol'dlnary crop of The race for the center position tlon. Barko is expected to add can. Four otbcr recent numeral wln' 
an "Olymp!c tax" .on admIssIons In aU stars out of the collegIa.te ranks was more hotly contested than any slderable strength to the Hawl<cye ners had to be contept wIth follow 
the clnslng sessIon of the forty-fourth dnto tile hands of ghost writers, tile other on the cntlre team. The decl· ofTl'nse when he becomes eJlglble the posItions as Robert :Meeker, Nick 
o.nnual convention toelay. arms or protesslo.nal football tack· sian lay bEotween Oehler of Purdue second semester. Cuthbert, C. JTarle)' Block, and 

The chango to the metrIc system, lei's 01' the embrace of the sliver and Bernurd of ~1Ichigun. In the Attad, Faster Capt. John Wilson finlshe(l In that 
the universal standard In European screen. The 'Booths, tho Woods, the poll each recelvecl five votes and con· The Iowa attack this year will b~ order. 
competition, camp as a distinct sut'- Shavers. the Plnckerts, the Schwart- sequently were gIven equal honors. C'onsitlorably faster than that of the 
prise for the question, a mattm' of ~ee and the Dalrymples left big gap~ Botl, ar strong on the defense and Jaat few seasons, with a variety Ilf 
ru'gument for a n umber of years, WIlS 1n tho ranks of t he ballyhooed per al'e gl'eat pivot men. :-;-cithel' of "hart anel long passes. Blackmer 
not on the convention program, formers. Consequently tIte coJlegl- them was Cl'e(lltcd with a bad pass find Bastian both IISP theIr hel~ht 

P assed Easily ate pres!! agents wero left ".-Ith a from center during the entire season, to good advantage In scoring on fol-
But the motion to superceue yards brand new set of pel-tormers, few A perfect pass Cram Bernard wa.s ono low in shots, 

Irish Given Long 
Workout on Defense, 

Out·of-Bounds Play 

for Local Quintet; Speed 
Maip Forte for Campaign 

Dick Lumsden, Consamus on First Team Alon~ 
With Belger, Maher, Bradley; Riverside 

to Bring Veteran Five to Game 

By RON TALLMAN 
/I\ssistunt Sports E ditOl', The Dally 10 ... lIn) 

'rhe BamblerH Or St. Mary's bigh school op n anothcr campaign 
tonight-a campaign in which they will strive 10 uphold the pres. 
t ige ga ined by past Blue anel White tpflms and II SNlson in wbich 
they hope 10 make 1111 ilt flp(,pd that which they lack iD size. 

Beating back a long the tmil which has carried them to two na , 

Little Hawl{s 
Prepare for 

Final Gam.e 
to Grinnell 

Tomorrow ; Wells 
Shifts Line 

Llnnal tournament, In three sea$ons 
of cOmpetltlon, Coach Franc l$ Suep· 
pel and his Hamb)(~I'S mURt take their 
first burdle In the 17 S"ame schedule, 
S!. Mary 's of nlverslde, before they 
can plan bIg thIngs In the next lew 
months nd b~fol'e they elln properly 
estimate theIr embryo Htrength. 

Four River side Ve(e~lln. 

While not unrler-e~tlmatlng Its 
fIrst opponent, a team wh ich has lost 
Its flrkt gam" hut at the Bame t1m& 
hUH lour returning rCll'ulars, the local 
quintet expects to have no tough 
time tonight when It steps out Oil 

the floor at the City high gym al 7:45. 
For close to tll'O months, Coach 

VI-hile other local hIgh school Sueppel hus b~n drilling hIs squad 
coacbes are sblftlng their attention Which Includc~ three regulars from 
to basketba.I1, Coach George 'Wells I last year's strong team. HIs main 
continues drillIng hI" LIttle Hawk worry hnH be"n In finding two men 
football tcam out at Shrader fI Id [01' to tal<c the places 6f Lco GaulOcher 
the f inal game at OI'lnncli tomor· 
row afternoon. 

The City high mentor sent his men 
through a long 8e"~lon on pluys and 
fundamentals last nIght in the Inl, 
Ibl practice for the annual Turke)' 
Da), game. Apl.lru·pntly not saUslied 
with the performance turned In h)' 

sevcrnl of his regulars against "-ash
Ington high last week he Bhlrted the 
llneup aod run In severlll reserves 
labt nigbt. 

oucel( al End 
Soucek, speedy backCleld mun \Vho 

h.'ts been kept out of comn~lIUon 

anel Ho.lph LumSden, stars last WIR· 
tel', a n dto In8tlll the fight that 
Jel'ry Pool~1' gave to the team, the 
sCI'npp;- guard also beIng among th& 
ml~'lng, 

LUnlsden, ConsllulUll to P lay 
VIc Delg"r und Joe Maher, tor· 

wal'do, and Dob Bradley, guard, are 
tho "demno of the team and all wlll 
start lonight. The other guard posl· 
tlon wlJl be held down by little Dick 
Lumsdt'n, a ca.pable reserve last 
~·t'ar, while COll8llmus. lanky sopho
more, w1Jl sto.rt at the center pO$ltlon. 

.Adrlo.n Hlttl'nmeyer and John 
most of th~ season with lnjUl'I~s, Vo;:t, s~nior forward and guard reo 
\\'orlQ'd at right end for \Vlllard who: I'pecllvely, arc certain to see action 
\Ya~.,,~to right halfback. Glas· as are Corso and Orlffln. Russell 
py, ~~nd lineman who worked and SchUltz, sophomores have been 
I\t cellter .'.Ja~t Wl'ek, was shlrted to improving wllh c\'ery pl'actloe and 
his old po.Sltlon tit t ckle besl{\~ :-;-,,1· given an opportunity will play 10-
lion ut I\"uard and 'Ylillams, a new nIght. f the freshmen, Coach Suep
man at left end. J)el I" especially pleased wttb the 

Kirkpatrick after turning In a nice \\'(ll'k of Adritln, Keller, Sltllmann and 
game Ia~t week at guard for Dob O'( '(Illner. 
Barger who Is out with nn Infe t('(1 ltalllh Black, a fre.llman, will not 
foot, waR working at the .ame l.nRi. be eligible until next Bem ster, while 
lion l!IJ'!t night. Thomas, anoth"r sec, Sh arcr Is Ollt with slcknes, at the 
01111 stringlH' \\'ho has beru m:l.ldng it pl·!'.enl. 
10U1rh fn!' se\'eral varsity mpn 011 .ea. The H.Jvcrs"l<, team will start the 
~on. lj'urk at tackle In'! night In Klellofpr brOlI1H~, forward arul 
plaeo oC Bill Bar:;er. guard, Daulremont, center, and 

.!lrowl\ at Full SwIft, gunrd, all regulars [rom last 
Me.r~hn.ll ('ontinu('u "'ol'klng .:It I ",ntel', nlong wilh Mellioker, a fOl1n' 

fluurt.erhack ,,'Ith Zager at I (t halt. el' HIlls player, at the otber torwara 
l.!rown was ut fullback last night In po. IUon. 
pluce of Mut('hler who dl,l not !'I'port. -------
The f ~ lillIe runner will slart th" 
gam~ l~·OW. 

Eight ~~nlors will b" playIng tJwlr 
lust footballrrame tUI' Towa City high 
in tomorrow's gaml'. ,\!though th"y 
will not a ll .tart the ~ame, mOdt or 
them wllJ see Home actlun. Thry al'e: 

Phi Dell Freshmen 
Hand Delt Cagers 

22 to 14 Defeat 

'fhf' PhI Df'Ita. Theta fresh man 

and mil 8 wilh meters and I<nometers a! whom have responded to the of the factors that led to the I<lcleln~ The IIawkeyes will mcet Bradlry 
was passed by a tlll'ee-fourths vote "build up" by saylng It with touch of th~ goal In the l\1Inne.ota game lJ'ech on the Iowa floor, Dec. 3, In 

Wllla!'(l, enil; (lIu"py, to.ckl!'; Ilu ff- quintet h "clt'll the Delu Tau Delta's 
Practice on out or bound plo.ys was man, end; Kirkpatrick, gUl1.rti; Dick. R..22 to 14 setback In a plll.yoff or 

of the delegates wlthoul a single dls- downs Or blocked kicks, whIch gave MIchigan the undlsputeJ the opening game of the season. 
!;entlng voice, Stress TeRm Pla.y BIg Ten tltl~. 

~'hc change applies only to tro.ck Fu.rthermore, this "nc\v talent" )laddield Superior 
and field. not to swimming or othel' situation hru! helped coaches in Tho backfie ld Is decided I>, superior Gophers to Continue 

Minor Sports Setup 
Despite Lower Gates 

sports, tllelr aim to stress team play. Such to the line beca uHe of a much great· 
Av~ry Drundo.ge of Chicago was re- 'teams as Auburn, Southern Cal 1- er choice among stars. It has two 

electCCl presi(lent of the orgalllzatlon forn.ta., Texllll Chl"lsUan, Michigan , excellent passel's In Ncwman and 
for a firth term.. Brown, and Colgate, although each Berry, IllInois captain, plenty of 

Daniel J. l~en'ls of New YQrk was possesses outstand Ing specla llsts, speed wIth thes two and llinchmR.n, MINNgAPOLrS, Nov. 22 (AP)-
re·elected secretary·treasurer. n evertheless have based succeesful Oh io Slate captain, and a great Jlnc 

Decrea~ed football receipts this tall The proposed "Olympic tn.,," of five campalgn,e mostly on "unit p lay:' plunger In llorstmann, Purdue ace. 
wlll nui bring a curtail ed sports pro

cents on ull ailmlsslons of 50 cent" I U. s. C" for example, lost one of Newman is ra.ted among the hest kief'· gram to Minnesota, Athletic Dlrecor more to athletic competitlons WIlH lho greatest quartOl'backs In tho era In the middle west an(l Berry 
lUI' Frank ~rcCormick said today, I'ulcd out of or(I~I' on a I ~gal tccil- counlry in OI'vUlo Moh ler, but Ihis and Hinchman arc equally adept. 

Despito a sharp drop in rc·vcnuo nlcal lty when it came up fOI' discus· did 110t check lhe wInning strido of It was hllrd to deny 8u('b men ax 
Ills dcpartment cnn "carryon" by slon on Ihe ('ollvenllon !loor. the Troja.ns. Michigan also sur. Rentner, l\1~Gulre, 'Wi"con~ln, and 

, S· making some operating economies, ChampIonship , ltC~ v lved Injudes to still' performers PurVIs, Purdue. positions on the 
The followlm;, ehamPlonship w ithout bl'cal<l ng its vIctorious tcam, but work of those selected was Jlllnor sports, be asserted, wtll not 

be dropped. awards 
tlon: 

were mado by the eonve n· m arch throu~h t he Big Ten. morc consistent than that of tl1e~() 
" Ono campus estimate was that 

'Women's track and fie ld, senlm' out
~oor, Chicago; junior outdoor a nd 
illdoor, not decided. 

"'omen's basketball - Wtchlta, 
Kans., In March. 

l\Ien's basl<etball - Kansas City 
in Mnrch. 

"""'allwhlle r er101'ts ga U'Ared by men, a ll of whom were mol' 01' less " .... " ..... football recei pts, depended on for 
~he Associated Press fOr Its eighth " In ·aml·outors" a ll season. liberal cont ributions to other sports, 
a.nnua.1 ail-AmerIcan onsensus h a\'e tell $i5,OOO below expectations. lIfc. 
developed the players Il)ost genera l Eut-Mllt Summel'felt, g ual'll, Cormlcl< refused to comment. 
ly fa.vorOd for all stal' recognition Dick King, end, and Felix Vidal, Reduction In available compel!. 
ln the mn.jor centers of acllon quarterbacl<, Army; 'Vnrren Heller tlon throu~h retrcnchment In other 
liere's how lhe list shaped up to- a.n d Mike S.ebagLlan. halfhacl<s, a.nd r-!1g Ten schools ulone would force 
day, w.ith vital t'elurn8 still l () be J oe Sklllclany, enrl, Plttshurgh; Hart a change In the minor sports pro. 

Four wall hand1>o.lI, singles and I\.abulated later In lhe week: VI I f Ilb k C 11 Clltr 
dOUbles Chicago; senior one waU, ~~W v o.no, u ac, orne; gram herl' , the director sald. 

The Pr~Jlects Montgomery, quarterback, Colum, Minnesota would be sensltlve par. York; junIor, New Have n, Conn. 
Fill' West-Ernlo Smith a nd Ra.y bill.; Bob Chase , hal fbll.Ok , Brown; tieularly. to anyth ing hllPpening at Natiollal senLol' cross count ry -

• mond B rown, t ackles, Southern Ca l- Bob Smith, g ua l'd, Colgate; Howard 'Wlsconsln anti Iowa because they Cl1lcCU;O; j un ior Ph iladelph ia. 
National 10 mile ru n-Nonvlch, 

Con n. 
Nationa l 15 mile run-Alba ny, N . 

Y., to Schenectady. 
National 20 mile run - Newa.rk, 
Marathon - " 'aRhlngton. 
W I'csUlng - F.lthel· Chlcngo 01' 

Baltlmol'e, committee to doclcle In 90 
da.ys. 

I(OI·nla.; Mike Stepol\ovlch, guard, Colohower , tackle, Pennsylvania. are the neal'cst I' lva is geographIc . 
St. Mary's; Dave Nisbet, e od, " 'ash. At Lm'ge-Goorge Melin kovlch, I nlly ancl send more teams QgolnBt 
Ing lon; George Sander, halfback r Ullback, a nd Joe K urth, tackle,' t he GOD hers than othel' Big Ten 
Wa.shlngton Stat.e. Notre Da me; Bob Monf1ett, ha lfbaclc, ' members. 

IWel,y l\tount:tin-Frank Christen· Mlcblgan State; Kruegel'. center, ?>fcCormick expects economy to be 
sen, fullback, and J aCk J ohnson, Mal'q ueUe; M),el's, end, North Da· : a l~adlnrr topl at the annual Big 
tackle, Utal,; Guy 1tIt.l.rUn, g uard , I,otn State. 1'I'en meeting In Chicago D~c. 3, 
ColOl'lldo college. 

" I 

allded to the Sl. Pat', hor{!woo<l drill et', eellter; und Po.lik, J.;uard. their ))uRtpOIwrl /;ame o[ the fresh· 
laot nIght along with the u"ual Again tho Llttll' lJawkR wlil 1m 11IIln inlrwnurnl I('ague. 
amount of defrnslvc {lrlll " 'hlel, Into th(' gome dopct! tn lose. As has 11'l.itum I1I'O\'fd to b<> the winning 
("onc'h Dick Connor has bl'l'n glvln~ bepn thl' C.[l.<.(' In "I'arly (!vpry gam!' spark Cor tho Phi DeltA, ul'cOunting 
uut since the pructlce 8e3."on started, this YP'lr th"y wIll he olltwl'lghe,1 (Ol' 13 nr the'lr IlQlnts to be high J)Q int 

nay Floerchinl:'er and Emanuel I'e· 'l'veral pounda to til man. C:I'lnnl'll man of the fra{'lls. The vIctory keeps 
port!'d allain atter heing out with I hOClHtS of a fast ho rd r1l'ivillg team lht' und('featNI l'ccord of the Phi 

. " 1)r'lIs Intact for theIr He tlon. ('olds . l!'loerchlnger was used at one built a.round "o\'('ral 1031·32 all·stnt. -===============, 
of tile forwa.rd posItions along with men. ,-
Dill DIIl'ger in tho out o[ bound" PU'siug Attar l, Ollly n opo 
drill. Joc (Henn and Joe Pugh wem The only pos~llJle rhancr for the 
:U:aln at Ihe g-uard posltlons, and locals to wIn will br throl1 <:'h tholr j 
Pinney l'cmalnet! at c('nter. J)aMsing- n.tm('k. H Ih" wratlle'l' IICI" 

Thurn will probably b<> onr or twCl mJt~, tll<l \\'l'll,,('oarherl outfit ('Il1I 

All Fighting "Irish)) 
Don't Play Football; 

These lor Instance 
pl'aetice games wIth loctll outrlt~ next upcn up a I'W" "rrCII"" thlLt will 1><, 1-, - ---- - -------, 
werk, givIng till' men a. tatitC' or COIll' good for muny nIce r-;,liIlH. III ~pite 

petItion before th"lr gallle with the of cold wea ther unrl an l'xcepll()lI!lily 
alumni, Decembcr 5. r"ugll game', thl' nlr attack that they 

Missouri Prepared 
{Ol' Contest With 

Nebraska Eleven 

COLUMBIA, Mo., No\'. 2~ (AP)-
'The JlfI~sou "l 'l'lgers dug theIr 
~Ieats In the mud of nollllls tleld 
In theil' final workout today and to' 
nIght entraln~d, 30 strong, for tile 
"cene or the Tha.nksglvlng day bat· 
110 with the Nebl'MI<a Cornhuskel's 
.. t LIncoln, Nob. 

u~ed agaInst Wll~hll1/:;tun hIg h laHt 
w ok looked vpry gOO(!. 

hrls Cagle, whO won national I'e · 
nown 08 a halfbac)< at ,,"l'~t PoInt, 
rlraws $6:;0 for each game he plays 
with the N IV l'ork p"o[l'~~IUlml 

Clla.n t •. 

1n John Brownll'!', Duke unIversity 
hM a ball carrIer who sevel'lll limps 
has ste l)p~d the c('ntul'Y ulllh'r iO 8 c· 
onllR. 

SOI'TIl IU;:-;U, Ind" No\-. 21 
(,\I')-Sc'(,I'el ronlball prucHee lieS' 

pion" rump to :111 end, III Ita I 
h'mporll r ily today Il~ ull'c DallIe 
wbeu more Huw GOO t.dtnb 
rll ..tll'li a Ifllte ofr Ifs hiIlCIel, 
lIIarcl\t d In aud watched !be 
SflU lU1 ~1'llJlJnalt In preparation 
fol' (hp ,\1'111)' btl ttlp nturday. 

It WIt' lll.thin l&' I1ke 1\ riot, ror 
tt", "t udl'nlH, M) nwwh"t peevi8h 
0\('1' not I'~lmt the Ir~ h w8rlt 
P .. t·tpt In Ifa ll (" rn lmJy lI1IlIted 
up to the A'ate, pushed It dO'l!'ll, 
af\fl Il'ollr ll III . 1I.1Y effort WIl8 
m:Hle to .. Jret I hr m. 

coach ll'l'Il.nlt Co.rldco at the InHt 
Imln ute decldNI lo lake a. long Jo~dsun 
Tallent, sophomot'e hl\lfback, lIe 
&ald he would stm·t nil his regUlars 
agaInst the BIg SIx conference 
eh(lmplons 

The Best Thank oiving 
Dinner in Town 

Senior boxing tournament-Bo$ton. 
J unior boxing-BaltImore, 
S~nlor weigh t Ilrtl ng - Chicago, 
J unlOI' weigh t JIltIng - New York , 
.l\ l'en's track a nd fIeld - ChIcago, 
Men Indoor track a nd fIeld - New 

Southwestr-J ohnny Vauglll, guard 
Texas Chr lr.tlll.n ; Mar!"ISOn Sta.ftorll, 
halfback, Texa~; Madison Pruit t, 
end, TexaS Chl'istlaD . • Vacation Dances 

with ev' ylhing 
only zsc 

(\lid 18 sla ted to play 10 tho east· York. 
\teat a ll·star charity game on th e 
,~es t coas t J a n. 1. Some of thc 

l ce hockey-New York , 

Sou/hal'n C"nl~rellc_Don Zim 
mermun, halfback, Tul.;t.ne; Fred 
Crawtor<;l , (!WItle, Duke; Pete 
O~acey, ce nter , Va nderbilt; Beattie 
F eathers, halfbaCk, '£ennesseo; JIm 
HItchCOCk, 11nlfback, Aubtil'l1, 

Get Out of the Grind and Make Whoopee 

Roast Milk Fed Turkey and Dres. ing 
Roast Young Watertown Goo e 

ROMt Pork and Beef 
Cranberry Sauce-Mash d Potatoes 

Wisconsin Green Peas 
tans lhink Hanley ma.<lo a mistake, 
I t I'd g uess tha t t he Wlldco.t 
roach wasn't takIng any unnaces
ifu'y cha nces. Either Ren tne!" was 
\feU enough to s ta nd It, Ol' B nnl y 
~Idl\' t figur on t he h' leltlng P ug 
1¥I-1Ty the ball. If Ihat was the 

L ie ut. Gal'rlson Davidson , who wtll 
ta ke ove r the Army coaching job next 
fn il , was th e f Irst pl ayer eve!' to acore 
n. touchdown a t MIchie s tadIum a t 
'Yeat Point. 

cbsf, and tho r.l bs a l'e still dan ge l" J oh uny Dlood, sta r Green Bay 
tlj'usly weak, tha t \tbt.lo gesture of Pac l,crs' quartorbael(, 'lull Notl';) 
letting him canoy the ball t Ol' a Dame wllhout t ry ing out fO I' Cootball 
tjlUchdown mlgbt have been serlou~ , when a. f reshman coach InsIsted ho 
~t 8Omeone bad fa iled 10 take out I piAl' tacklc. 'Thn t waR In 1923, when 
' jls mll.Il, Joh n Blood WIUI J ohn MeN,,"y, 

~Ig 'l'\:-J-6wrence Ely, center, 
Nebraska; Dougal nussell , half.\lIl.c k, 
Kan8ll8 State; Gcorge Sauer, t ull' 
back, Nobl'!lSkaj PaUl Yo.ung, can 
tel', Okla homa. 

Big Ten-Harr~' Newma n, qull.l! 
t erbaek, 'lI1ichlgan; Joe Qailu!J, 
g ua rd, and L ew IIlnehma n, halt 
hack, OhIo State; Paul MQSS, end 
and Roy H orstma nn, fullback, Pur 
due; IVan WlIllamSOn, ond, Michl 
gn.n; Gl'pgory Kaba l , g nard, Wi! 
ponslll j Gil Berr)', hAlrback, lllhlQls 

with 

Orilinal Varsity Rbythm Kin._ 
at 

Varsity Fri. - Sbadowland .a~. 
Mare Magnussen and Ernie Cassi\l 

( 

Home Made Old Engli, h Plum Pudding 
with lIal'd Sauce 

Coffe - Tea- Milk 
Served from 11 a,m. until 7 p,m, 

Dial 2646 

Avenue Lunch 
124 East Iowa Avenue 
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Wheat Rises; 
Stocks Show 

Slight Gains 

Stocks, Bonds Make 
Fractional GaillB, 

Minor Losses 

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (AP) - Ex· 
cept tor w,heat, which had a InJrly 
brisk carly I'lsc, J inanclal mal·lcet. I 
lo/tere4 along famIliar ant! unlntel'· 
e,tJng roads today. 

stock/! !lcal'oely move,l, nor did do· 
JIIOBUC bonds how any dispositIon to 
depart 'l'om ImnlCdlatcly reecut pre· 
ce<)ent. 

'rjlir'oe \Vas JJUle to eho~e among 
tiro gel)e/'a) J'un ot sharCR. Some fin· 
Isbed w)th mInor losscs, others wJlh 
eqv,Uy QIU'row I"wns. Main the mar· 
Ket fIrmed mod('J'ately In the morn· 
jn/j', but Iml)J'ovement ran lo frac· 
lions, Ilnd when wheat lapercll off 
Qijotfl,tions here tended to ~etllc. 

1"1001' leadcrs wcre stltl providIng the 
bu1\< or the bUBlness. Sales amount· 
eel to. 636,080 shares. 

A )Jrell~ or about 4 poInts In Coen 
Cela was lbe only net ehan!((' of con· 
sequence Ilrnong !amJlJa)' mUI'kH fay· 
ol·ltes. Pressure agaInst Rellllo l·e· 
l~ed, perhaps because speeul!LlorH 
had tQUJl~ that ~elllng ot the Hhur8s 
yestel'd~y made 110 lmpl·esslo.ll else· 
whel·e. U. S. Sleel, American Tc·le· 

CHJ.lPTER FORTY ·FIVE 
Without preliminary, she opened 

lip as soon as the woman came in. 
"Myra, I was thinking about you 

this coming," • h e said. "And I 
think 1 know IOmething you could 
do. One of the big dress houses 
that I know through Aunt Pam em
ploys smllrt looking, cultured wo
lIleD to advertise them in a rather 
novel way, and I think I could get 
the place for you." 

"Whllt would I h a veto do 1" 
asked Mrs. Brownley, faintly. 

"Just live at one of the fashion
able hotela, wear their models, and 
make a point of meeting IIVealthy 
American women, and telling theII\ 
wbere you got your clothes. You 
would appear merely a guest of the 
botel, idle and lonely. Nobody'd 
ever dream of your being a busi
nesa woman. Your clothes would be 
designed to attract attention. 
CJoti)es .re the first topic in Paris. 
You pauld tell the"l how much bet
ter you'd found this house. If they 
leemed interested you would say 
you knew the manager well, and 
would take them around and intro
duce them if thcy cared to go and 
that, even if they didn't care to 
buy, it w 0 u I d be fascinating to 
look. Of CO u rs e t b e eJ:clusive 
houses were rather wary of 'look· 
era', but you ~ing a cuat_TIIer ••• 
and !O on .•.. 

DIXIE DUGAN· 

~F-E. ,MA- I'M 
GOING- TO MI.s~ THe:. 
TlJRKE.Y 
Ir'LL 5E. OUR FIRST 
THANKS.IVI~G
WITHOUT ONE.-

, 
phone. Arnel'lean Can. Allied Chern I· of trend. 
cal, 'Westlnghouse, Union Cal'blde, 
New York CenlJ'al, Anlcricun Tobac· 
co "B," Consolidated GM anll Stand· 
ill'd 01I or New .Ter .. ey had negllgllJle 
ups and downs. Loew's and National 
BIscuit lost a )loint cacho General 
Poorls was also heavy. On blliance, 
the marltet averages were off two. 
tenths of a poln t net. 

lI'all Stl'eet's decl~'lon to Ict Ule 
market dl·!rt penellng Cll/.J'lflcaUOll of 
the war debt outlook hus made com· 
1ll1~sJon houses cautlou" In their nt· 
tenwts to Inlerpret the recent I'LCk 

BusIness news was moally routine. 
Zonlte Products corporatiOn omItted 
Its (lividend and the stock flopped 
about 2 points, although It reduced 
lhls loss. On the other hanel, regu· 
lal' )layments were declared by United 
Fruit. Gillette, and Texas COrIJOI'j),' 
\ion. 

fleasonal Impro"ement In steel de· 
mand soon afler the first of the year 
Is an tlclpl).ted by "AmerIcan Metlll 
l)1al'ket," whIch poInts to well·eetab· 
IIshed precedent fOI' such a move· 
I)1cnt, although the trade eXl)ects a 
~trongel' u»tum In ~1arch. 

latk stood with his back to the door. MY1a B,,ownley was 
sqbbjng on bi.e shou)dj!r. 

"You wouldn't have to urge. Or 
~ ~~ with them. Merely suggest, 
tile n change the subject. Before 
parting, offer you r visiting card. 
That would bring ou t theirs. Then 
phone the house, givinC the name 
of your cURtomers. And whether 
they go with you or alone, you get 
ten per cent on everything thr,y storic,s she h,ad heard of clever gold "Y ou mea n you gave her a 
buy. One woman may buy thr.1l- diggers .••• They mt!8t have a good tongue lashing?" 
sands of dollars' worth." story of 80JDe kind .•.. Surely men "I pounded her, I tell you. I 

"Oh," gasped My r a, "do you wouldn't just throw thousalfds at caug-ht her by the hair and put het 
think I eould1" them \11)le&8 ... they must feel on the lioor. Then I sat on her and 

"Why not? There's nothing to do obligated in some way, Terribly made her nose bleed on our beau· 
but live elaborately, make yourself obliga~. Dr afraid. Jimmie isn't tiful rug," Her eyes fell to a fresh
sociable and friendly to your coun: alraid; but he must feel horribly ly washed spot on the rUi, 
trywomon. You co u I d do that, obligated to a woman '\Yho would Mr. Braithwait st\ldied the epot. 
couldn't you 1" submit to the humiliation of being "Don't you think Warren is big 

"Yes, but.-" divorced by a ratter of a busb!lnd, enoug1l to do his own pounding?" 
"What 1" !lnd destitute he~'self into the bar- he asked mildly. 
"Oh, I couldn't. I just know I gain, because she "was afraid No- "No man is big enough to fight 

couldn't. [ never hnve done anything ~an would rake up something about that sort of woman. She's got him 
like that, I'd feel like a ,Sale. Jimmie and me, and make trouble all sllwed IlP be for e he knows 
person." for jimmie" , .• and there's that what's happened to him. Jimmie's 

"I th.oll~ht you said you !Vantcd stoc~ market business •••• Clever, sewed up now so tight he's got to 
to. do 80methi ng to m a k e some that. • . • marry her 01' she'll sue him for 
meney." I won't believe it! How can I breach of promise or blackmail or 

"I do. But that's so degrading," have such thoughts abo\lt Myra t something." 
"Well, I wouldn't think it 80. The Poor thing, I hav.e no patience with "A woman can't sue a man for 

offer was made to me, and if I these helpless women, but-- breach of prot;nise if he is married, 
weren't studying I'd grab it. And M~u.ptin8' the steps to her studio, and" wa~ married w hen be met 
I've nevcr worked lor money either ~atrtcla saw that her door was a her, saId Mr. Brt/oithwait quietly. 
and 1 don't think I'm Q particularl; little ajar .. , Thought .1 closed :'And she can't b)ackroail him ij,his 
coarse ,ruined person, My family' - . Then .she heard Bo~blng. wife know~ all about the affair and 
is rather well considered--" . Myra, tulkmg and Bobbmg bltter- is willing t9 forgive him." 

"Oh, I didn't mean th~t. But I Iy. , • : . "But Aunt Pam--" 
just couldn't. Jt just Isn't )n me." PatrICIa pushed the door open. "Has for g j v eo her hush and 

Patricia's temper was rising ,Tac¥ .tood ~ar the desert scene. everything. Be is leaving London 
"Just what is in you, Myra 7 Yoq His back was to the. door, )lyra tomorrow !U?rning to join her and 
want money. You don't want to Brownley was 80 b bin r all his they are rOln&' .to spend a coup~e 
marry for it unless it'a ~/le right breast. ,.. of week~ travel.tng on the C0n.t1. 
man, you don't want to work for nent whIle theIr yach t is b~ng 
It--" Mr. Braithwait inserted his key brourht over. Then they're eomg 

"Oh btl d t t k in the door. "I'~ sorry, dear, rm on a long cruise." He sat down in 
if I co'UldUd 0 Lh~ a n PL' wt~r" I ~ d' . hts easy chair. Patricia continued . 0 some mg - ar IS Ie. so ate Lor mner. I'm afraid you to stand. 

"YOll Jnl)aJ) you'd lijce to pale aa are-" lie paused. "Why, child, "But when--" 
all artist and let a distant husband what's the matter?" "This afternoon Se called her on 
:end you mQney, or a friend give it Plltriqa was standing in the cen- the long distance' phone at about 
oM you, or get It for you ?omehow." ter of the big room which was in four o'clock, He began telling her 

n. Brownley burst mto tears. a Itate of unwonted dishevelment. he was the happiest man in the 
"I'm sorry, Myra," said Patricia Her hair was tousled. Her hlue eyes wol'ld when he received her tele. 

In .w·f> t iti "I' b tl glittered. He started toward her in • I, CQn r on. v~ a . eM y gram. He called himself a number 
tempe~ sometimes-and I've been mild alarm. of improper names begged her to 
WOPfymg over you." She rose. "I'll She backed away. "Don't come forgive him and a ~reat deal more 
run out a~d get 8om~ tea. Don't no.al' ~el Don't to u c h m,e. You before she had a chance to speak 
Co, Wait tIll 1 come hack. Forgive thlOk I m your daughter. I m not. a word. The curious thin&, was she 
h1~,tl' . , 1'11l a terribl~ pe~~on. I've just done hadn't sent him any telegram, but 

Of course you dldn t mean to be a terrible tlun$'1 she was so happy over the evident 
unki,nd. I know that." Myra wi ped He stood looking at her a mo- blunder that she didn't tell him. 1 
her eyes and smiled. "Want me to mel)t, and hill 80ft hazel eyes began was visiting in ber suite and heard 
CO tor you?" twinkling. He was reminded of her her sid, of the convenation. She 

"No, I'll go." as a child accusing herself of hor- told me his side. They patched up 
P,.trloia ran all the way to the rible lin S. "What terrible thing the entire difficulty and arranged 

crocery Itore. Ter rible thoueht' have you been dolnr?" he asked. their plans over the ph 0 n e It 
clamori?1t inside her head .••• All "I've pounded a woman." seemed as if he couldn't let her' go. 
In ~ ~lRute som<lbody she'd been "You pounded a woman." They must have talked fully a haU 
wor~Ylllg over, f~e\ing sorry for, "I did It. In this very room. I hour." 
had Icollapsed: .•• Bu~ maybe ••• pounded that terrible Mrs. Brown- "He certainly got busy quick," 
people have dlll'clront VIewpoints ••• ley wbo has got Jimmie aU snarled mused Patricia. "I sent that tole. 
lee •• 10 unreasonable •• , • But up In her clutches, trying to make gram around one o'clock," 
,,~ ~~mmle had been Imposed him marry her. 1 found her out. 
• ." woraanl Bhe tbourht of ADd I pounded her." 0 l,n, 10, il::;~U:.:us:~tc. f .. 
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Quotations in 
Bond Market 

Drift Lower 

Trading Standard Still 
Remains Below 

Normal 

NRWi YORK, Nov. ~2 (AP)-The 
bond markl1t was unahle to tin(l any 
fn.tte Illng fare tooay and prIces In 
most calegOl'lcs drIfted feebly to 
lower levels. 

'VhUo trailing WaS somewhat more 
active than that oC yesterday when 
the turnove,· was the smaJlest In 
several years, It sUII was tar under 
nOl'maJ. Sales totaled only $6,456,· 
000, while the AssocIated Press· 
Standard Statlstic8 aVCl'3.ge fOr 60 
domestic cOI'»orate IOnns lost thl'C' . 
tenths of a pOint. Foreign oblJgo.· 
tions were generally ""ft. 

Among ,the hellvl~1' railroad II no 
",el'e 90me of no k Island, Southcl'n 
PuclNc, El'le, DelawQl'(' und Hudson, 
Great Northel'n, Illinois Central, 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian :'\atlon· 
w. Canadian Northern, "Soo" Une 
nnd Southern PaclClc. FIrmness Wlls 
shown by Issues or Santa Fe, Un· 
Ion Paclflc and Chesapeake anll 

Amel"ic({n 'relel)hon s exhIbited 
quiet strength, the dehcnturl' 5 1·2s 
reaching a new high [0,' the yeaI' 
before easing Slightly, whlJe the 
convel1.lble 4 1·2s eqUo.lIed theh' 1932 

Shell UnIon oU loans 
were up a pOint or more. Para
mount Publlx and Pn.ramoun t Pam· 
ous Lasky bonds were orr from 1·3 
to 3 polnl" while buth youngstown , 
Sheet Ilnd 'rub!' oS declined G to S. 

U. S. government loans sao;ged, 
treasury 3s and 3 1·8s being tho 
most active wIth 10Sl*S or 6·32nd!l 
to ·8·32009 of a ))OInt. J.Jhcl'ty 3 1·29, 
however, advanced fractionally. 

Ruth and .Iudy Magee, neal' Ilono. 
Ohio, have a new oecupatlon for 
women-keeping a mu' krat rallch. 
The farm embraces 2,700 acres of 
marsh, pond, canal and dlk". 

May Be Spellke,' 

.. _--'". , ..... --An excellent port I'ait of Rep-
1'e elltatiyc Henry'!'. Rainey of 
Illinois, Democratic floor leader, 
who i l' gal'ded as 1 he most like
ly successor to John Nance (Jar
ner as sp('ak('l' of the honse. Con· 
gressman Huiney 1'('crutly pre· 
dieted the failurc of a bccr hill 
b('£o1'1' thr coming ~hort s s.~ion 
of congress. 

To Wed Director 

So well did loyrly ]\a1'eI111101" 

ley (abo\'r) like till' monner ill 
which hurlrs Vidor directed 
t\t(> many "'cuding Hcenes in 
which she has played for the 
Cl'cen that she has accepted him 

a her' leAd ing man" in a real 
wedding. 'I'he flate for lhe wcd
ding ha ' not yet been set, 

. 

Club Members Will 
Get Xmas Payments 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Nov. 22 (AP) -
Christmas Sa,'logs club members, 
numberIng 4,250. will recelvo more 
than UG eo.cb from Cedar RapId", 
banl<s Dcc. 3. 

The banks will pay ont a total or 
$207,000. '.rhe nallonal avcrage per 
club mcmbel' Is $42. 

Coniluct Hearing 

O:\{AHA, (API-Heal'lng was can· 
ductcil by Burton Fuller, Interstate 
comme,'co commission examiner, on 
Il.ppllentlon ot illinoIs coal carJ'rlng 
1'",11 roads for pcrmlsslon to mllke 
mto reductiOns to pOints In Nebrlls· 
ka II.n<,\ IOwa where the carrIers 
must meet nalural gns pipe line 
competition or where such competl. 
tlon Is threntcncd. 

By J. P.l\leEvoy and J. H. Striebel Lazell Article on 
Journali m Written 

for British Paper -
IHATS WHAT WE,'L.L 
t>o WITH 'Y- ANYON£. 
w .... O·s HAVING- TUR,K.E.Y 

.. 

" 'TH16 YEAR. OUcrHT TO D v@wpml'nt Of schools and de-> I 
pn.rtmC'nts ot journallAm In Amert!~ 
can coll('ges and universItIes Is de· 
~crtt"'d hy Pror. Fr~ J. fAUll ot 
the schoul ot journalism. In an arU· 
clc In the current \.6sue ot L. .J .S. 
o !lzeU(' , pll'lJIJentlon ot journallBlIl 
Rtudl'nt~ In )( I n~s, Brcl!ord, und 
Unl"('1'Slty colleges, University at 
]Aodon, England. 

SE.E. THAT SOME.CNE. f.lSE. 
GETS CHICKEN' 

AT lEAST 

Grain Values 
Gain Strength 

Adver e Wheat Crop 
Foreca t in Kansa 

Aids Prices 

ClIICAOO, Nov. 22 (AP) - Sudden 
aggree!!lve buying of December 
wheat Instead ot heavy IIqulda.tlng 
sales that have been the rule, led 
to l'a)lld general upturns at grain 
"alues today. 

It had been wIdely xp()cted that 
IlS a result at liquidating PI nure De· 
cember wheat contracts would be 
forced to 6 cents a bushel dl~count 
under way. Today's Quick reversal 
of trade condItions, however, nar· 
rowed the May wheat premium to 

rrofe"!lOr Lawll Is pre~ldcnt of 
the AmerIcan AoclatJon ot 
Scbeuls =d Depat"tmCl)ta at Jour· 
naUsl11. 

TIll) llrtkle descrl B tb.e bl'glo' 
nlni'll at journallstle Instruction. 

labjj~hr'nl'nt Of ""hool& or JourllaJ 
1111)1, snd the G'rowth of unh- rajty 
dalllcH, lllany ot whICh have llrua 
wl.~ rcPOl't. U1)d cUy circulation. 

I In a ll eclltor\ltl omml'lltiJl&' on 
( 3·8 cents as compared wJlh 6 )·2 tlu> adl'an.ce ot jou.rnal1lllle 1l1lItl'uc. 
earJler• and tightened up v,lues all tlon In Unitad Stat.e.. the Gazette 
around, notwlth8tancllng that the praised ilie work that had been 

open Interest In December wheat I" 
about tlll~e times as large as a lco.r 
ago. 

Arter a jump that amounted In 
some cases to about 2 cent. a. bushel, 

done here, ami ~xpr sed a hope 
thnt Il selIDrote 8clloo1 at journalism 
mll{ht be ('fIlabl! hed In tho Unlver· 
slty at London. 

wheat reacted on account ot profit· rre t J I 'l'grl)oCs 
takIng, nnd closed unsettled 1·4 1 WATNRIAO. iAPI-A .qU II 01' 
cent above yesterday's [Inlsh, corn !1 pollee arr('stad one man and 10. 
1·8 otC lo 3·$@1·2 UP, oatil a shade to I women, all Nl'groes, In liquor Ilnel 
3·8 advanced, and Pl'ovlRlonli varying vIce raidS. 
trom 6 cents declJne to an equal 
enln. 

Uneaslne. s O"cr or[fcl I rcportR or 
advcI'8e whcat crOll pro pcets In Kan· 
sas cltel a good deal to 811m ulato th" 
genera,! upJJrt ot grain prIces. 

orll and oats were governed al· 
most altogelher by wheu.t action. Yc~· 
sel·room was chat·ter<'d for 620,000 
bUShels of corn to gO to Bufralo. 

PrOVIsions ruled Irregular, owIng 
to tho opposite course of grwn nnd of 

Clc"clalltl, Ohio, numb I" 16 mill" 
d r¥ among jt un olved C'rUllU 80 tal' 
thl year. 

hoA' val ue~. 
I .lnA" Ind mnil : WlJ. -Dec. 

H 7·8, 44 1.2f!G- ; May 41 3·4@7. , 
49; .Tuly 49~1.9 1·8, 60 3·8. Corn
December 24 ;·8 25, 26 I'S H::A y 
29 5· 6i a· •. 2» 1-1; July 31 1·2. 

• 

~~~==~~~~~~====================dl: 
Apartments and Flats 67 ' 

• 

Classified Advertising Rates 
FOR RE NT-DOWNTOWN. 

.rJlou.x. O.UU JU.T~S-A lIPoclal dlllCOlIDt tor......... Take "'vaablp of 1M ......... prlat .. fill 80.\\1. t~ 
tr111 be allowed 00 aU ClauJ!led AdnrtlalDl aocoundl below. 
\»old 'III1'.hln eUI 4aItI tram esplra.lI011 4a~ Of the .... 

N_. ot I I Ooe Da,r I Two Day. , Three Dan' Four Day. I Flve Day. I ix DaYl 
Words 1 Llne"IObar,el CIUIh IChargel Cash 'Charge 1 CMh IChar!el Cash IOhtu gel Cllsh ICh~rr.pl ea h 
Up to 10' I .%8 .%5 I .88 1 .SO I .U I .SS I .Gl I .«(1 l~....!!. I 7.,--:G! 
10 to 15 I' .11 .!I 1 .&& I .60 I .68 I .GO I 11 L .10 1 .8 ~ I .M I !I!! I .S.!). 
18 to %0 I 4 .It .15 I .71 I .70 I .90 I .8! I 1·03 I .DI_..L 1.17 1 1,(16 U~ I t.18 
,1 to 2& I I .60 .(11 I .99! .110 I 1.14 I 1.Ot I 1.30 I J .1l! J 1.4~ I l.~~ I r.l I 1.I11 
U to SO I' .11 .115 I 1.31 1.10 I I .S0 I 1.26 : I.U I 1.4! , 1.74 I 1.511 1.S1 I 1.71 
81 to 85 !' .12 .611 I 1.4S 1.S6 I US I 1.4R I ua I t.6. I : .0% 1 l.lU ! .22~ 
ae to 40 I 8 .85 .111 I U5 un 1 I .S7 : 170 1 2 .0~ J.90 1 Ul 1 ! 1\\ U!\ 1 ~ .:1t) 

4\ to 45 I' ." .85 I 1.87 t.?O I 2.11 I t.O! I 1.8& !~14 I uo I t.M 1. 4 2 . r.~ 
48 to 511 I 10 1."5 .911 I 2.0. 1.911 1 t.3~ I %.14 I 2.81 2,1I11 I US 1 t.R" 3.H !.fIn 
"-to ~5 I 11 1.18 t.OlI I 1.11 2.111 I 1.10 I Uti ! U8 !;fi2 I 3.17 I ~.flR 3.4fi R.I~ 
If to 10 '11 1.n 1.11 I 1.11 %.~O I • . 14 I UI 1 1.11 %,88 I •.•• I S.14 pe 8.42 

-~.--------.-~-----.,,-.--

I£lItmua "'&1'1'" U.. ~al Ion. t ...... fttae 1m'
IIt..!>Qd 011 requett. Each worli Ia tbe advertl""menl 
mult II. counted. The preflxel ""or Bal.:' ")I'or }tent,· 
'~.H and .I",nlll' one. at the hell(lnnlnlf of Illis o.r~ ~:) 
h __ te6 fn dll total lIumber of .... 01'11. In tbo ad. Tho 

IIUnlller lUll! I.tter I .. I. ~mCl ........ to "- oonn.,./l ." 
on" worl! 

C,"ealtl.Il "'",,1o,. ftOo " .... Inch. e",ln'lIS eotr". ~-. 
GOI"mn Inrh. 16.0n per mnnth. 

Cln,,~rrfr.od "d",prtt~ln~ ~n bv S" m. "'Ill h,. "'th""'''' ' 
til. tDIJOlVlrU, mnmln<r 

apartment. InquIre at DailY,: 
Iowan officll. , • 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOl). 
ern apartment. Private batb ~ 

garage. Dlal 8588. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND . ' 
room turnl.hed apartments, Dial 

4115. 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

LInn .. Wublo,ton 8t. 

l\'llrolllht<1 Of Uut\ln\aM4 

.I. W. MINERT, &'&'1', 

Pbone Z6U Apt. No.5 

J.o·OR RENT - MODERN APART· 
ments. Diu.l 6416. 

FOR RENT - _fODERN APART· 
mentlS-PJ'lvate lJalhll. A1Mo duo 

plex. J. IJl'averman. Dial 2820. 

P;; __ s;;p.e;;c;;ia;;1 ;;N;.O;;t_ic;;e_s_;;;~61 ;::::M::on:e~y::to:L::;oan::;;;;;~;3~71 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;C;o;a.l- .-• __ - .- .- .. - .-"""!.:..:52 

SUITS 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
------------~--
mOll QUALITY LAUNDRY WORK 

aeaned60CPreue. LOA N S I' 
Cash & Carr1 $50 to $300 

CJeaners P'u.mtlles IIVIIlI! In Iowa City aoo 
119 0, OI.IntOD Immediate vicinity can secure tl 

na.nclal aSSistance Oil short noUce 
We make loans ot $G~ to $300 on 
very reasonable term6. nepay u 
wltb one small, unltorm llaymOnl 
each month; It desired you havp 
20 months to pay. 

LOST-BLAe' K AND PBAHL I 
Schaorrer pcn engraved J. II. I 

Hllhn. Return to UnI on desk rOI'! 
reward. 

Lost and Found 7 ------------------ 1 
LOST-BLACK LEATHER BILL· I 

fold containing licenses, elc. He· 
ward. Retul'll lO Iownn. I 

We ~r.cePt furniture, autol, Ilve 
, tonk, dla.r.lOnda, etc., :aa security 

FARMERS-Inquire about OU ' 
<peclaJ Farm Loan Plan. 

l! you wish a loa.n, /lee our 10"" J 
repreee n tallv&--

BIG 
REDUcrION 

ON COAL 
Great Heart DIode, Ion ........... $9.25 
GI'4'llt Ueart Egg, too ............ $8.71i 
Pocahontas, tlln ................ _ ...... 9.50 
Petroleum Colle. tau .............. $ 12.50 
E. Keul uellY Blocll, ton ...... $8.25 
E . I{ontueky Eg!:, ton ............ $8.00 
Fl'Ilnklin Co. Lump, tOI) ....... $7.50 
lV. Ky. Lump and E,.\;, 1011 .. $6.76 
Jlldlana Nut, ton ...................... $6.25 

AJI Coal DelIvered At These 
Prices 

Terms Sldetly Cash 
LOS'l'-13ROWN AND 'rAN )\m'}'· 

0.1 drc~s belt. Call 34D4. 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. Phcme 6148 

RepreMlDtinc Shulman Coal Co. 
FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

AUbel' and Cowpany Phone 6136 or &151 

that comblnea hIgh quality rna 
terlal, expert worl<mansilip and r()a 
sonable prices. J oe A1berls Shoe Re· 
palr-e.crosa trom Englert. 

Equitable Bl~. Del )doln8/! ' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ 

Musical and Dancing 

Automobiles for Sale 9 BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
-------------- every MondllY tlnd ThUrsday 
FOR SALE - GOOD FOnD TOUn· night. Also prIvate lessons In ball. 

Ing Cnl', ch~ap. Dial 5928. 

Transfer-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving - Baggage 

Storage 
Freight 

Cross Coulliry lIaulilll; 
Dial ('0473 

24 

room, tap and step dancing. Dial 
0767. Burkley Hotel. Prot. Hough 
ton. 

Poultry and Supplies 45 
,D,RESSED-CHICKENS, DUCKS, 

geese delivered. DlIlI 6065. 

[T OOE8N'T HAVl!: TO BE A. 810 

YOUR BEST COAL 
Each home owner knows from (lX. 

~rlence what tne ot coal he 
waJ'tts to bl,lY. We recommend: 
EAST KENTUCKY-High hee.t-
low ash .......... _ ........................ _ .. $8.as 
I ndlana Clean Burning ............ $6.9G 
IO\VA - Burns irep plenty or 
heat ............ _ ................................ $5.96 
SMALL EGG-Burns good with 
wood or In steam and hot water 
plants .... _ .................... .. _ ............ $4.a& 

Co-Operative Coal CO. 
DIAL 29.;9 

at money saving prIces. Stud nt 
Ia.undry 60c doz n gal~nent8, wuhed 
and Ironed. Family at 8c lb., wash· 
ed and Ironec!. Wet wash 30 lb. Dry 
wllsh 4c lb. Phone 3452. --------._--------WANTED STUDENT AND FAM· 

lIy laundry. Call tor and c:Jellver. 
DIal 5461. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
~ 

WANTED - PLmIBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 110 So. OJ/· 

bort. Phone 3675. 

I Electrical Appliances 85 ' 
F' L 0 0 R W A X i; :t 8. v ACUUAl 

clearers for rent. JacJuon Eleetrlo, 
company. Dial 5465. 

KEYS 
H you need keys for your car, 
lock, trunk or Jllly odler klnd
Come 10 Novotny's IJIC~CLE 
ISHOP~%14 So. Clinton St. 

Free Radio Benke 
We check your rad.io Ula "('Qbee In 
your home, tree of charp, ape,t 
servlce. MontJrolJlery Ward aad 
Co. DIal 2802. EveDlnp Dial itH. 

Rent-A-Car 86 

Keep Moving Please! 

advertisement to tie _ 
of.I)W thla one. dldn'l You ? Jewelry and Repairing 55 r.; ART E R S - RENT·A-CAR. OF

fice Dial 5686. Res. 4691. 
Long dlstance hauling-lltora,e. 
Pool carli for Oalltomu. and Seat. 
tIe. 
WI) crat-e 'umlture for ~Ippln,. 

"Evel'7 Load lnsured" 
MAH.F.R TRANSFER CO •. 

Dial 8198 lee So. Dubuque 

• 
LONG DlSTANCEl AND GENERAL 

haulJng. Purnlture moved, crated 
and shipped. Pool cars for Callfor· 
nia and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
fer Company. 

For Sale Mi,eeUaneous 
POR SALE-INTERSTATE BUS 

tJck~t to Chicago, 'MO. Dial 4553. 
, i 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRI'l' 
er, new style. Large discount. Dav 

Id Cetron, 134B Quad. phone 6473 

UNREDEE~lED llA){ILTON AND 
Elgln gold walches-a. f w dollars 

bUl'8 one. HoclvEy Pawnshop. 2nd 
noor FJret Capltal btLnk Bldg. 

Coal 52 EXPERT "'ATCH AND CLOCK 
------~-----..:;.;: replllt'lng, reasonable. A. II IIlmJlll , Sma)) Loans 88 

..... __ ----------.. ~' 208 So. CJJnton. r-----iiiiii.;;;;.iiiiii;.;iiiiii;;;;;;;;. 
You Get More Heat 

Units Per DoUar 
When You Use 

Carbon King 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

.crOSI From B. L be_ 
Dial 281.2 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT - VERY DESIRABLE 

suite, a180 beated gat'age, DIal 
3311. 

APPROVED DOUBLE Roo:Af FOR 
bOy8, near University Ilospltal. 

DIIlI 4603. 

In"'eJt a few cents 

in a If' ant Ad and 

gel, a return in dol. 

lqr6. 

Borro. 
Mone,. 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, rings, gUDS, type
writers, goJf clubs OJ" other 
personal articles. 
Prompt Confidential 

Ser",ice 
Small IDteres' Cbal'h 

Hoek·E~e 
Pawn Shop 

Hour8:--6.1Z •. m. Mon. Wed. JI'J1. 
4:30-6 .,.m. Toes. Tb~n. • 

Second Ooor Flr.t Capitol Da~ 
Bide. Comer (JllDtoD and eon.. 

Salte ..... 

I . 
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Hunger Trip 

Moves East 
Through Io,va 

Iowa City's Model Turkey 12 Pounds in IArrest Two 
Weight; 3,800 Will Die for Thanksgiving, 

as Res~ents Spend $11,400 for Purchase fo~ Robbery 1 

LINCOLN SHRINE RELIVES Cattle Testing 
Case Decided 

After Appeal T()"'·N with 
IW RODEHT H '. INGHAM '''rurl<cy Is no 10ngPl' aOI~ ly a hOIl. 1 , 

"Iowa City residents will spend day II' Ilt. 'I'hey are sold from ReP' Youths Confess Guilt' 
$11,400 to,' their ThankSgiv ing LUI'· Lember until aCte" llW Ilrst oC the In Ser)·es of 
keYs." Bald Iowa Cit),·s Lurkey ex· year. chlet\y beclllIse of th~ redUced DON PRYOR 

, 

Marchers Will Meet 
Iowa City During 

Noon Hour 

in pert yesterday In hiS tlrst official price. Thefts 
statement. "Last year lIle average price per 

Iowa Supreme Court 
Reviews Points 

Dh'orce and $450 "As nearly as I can find out, the pound was 35 cents. compared wllh A'I'LANTIC. Nov. 22 I.~ Pl--A se. 
Divorce and $450 alimony were demand this year Is Cor turkeys ~5 cents today. Iso' obberles and th~Cts t nl ht at Law 

granted yesterday by DistrIct Judge 
weighing from 10 to 14 pounds. So "Turkey·s. contra"y to the genera1 I' eLI' ~ 0 g 

DES MOINES. Nov. 22 (AP) -
Two truckloads Of "hunger march· 
ers" Visited Des Moines toelay bul 

we may assume tha t Iowa City's opinion. are noL hard to ralse and 
Harold D. Evans La Mrs. Eveiyn turkey Is a 12 pounder. Research In· are no more susceptible to disease 
Hornung on a cross petition charg·1 dlcates that 3.800 at these fowls will than chIckens. 

was believed by police otflcials to 
hll ve heen solved With the confes· 
sion of Everett Gustin. 10. [Lncl Law· 
renee Reed. 18. both of GriSWOld. 

:OES MOtNl,olS. NOV. 22 (AP)
'I'he Iowa Hupl'eme court ru led today 
Ilia t tE'sting of cattle Cor tubercu. 
losls may proceed belOl'e the ani. 
mills are appraise,). 

they did not stay long. Ing Alfred J . Hornung with cruel 
Met at the west cIty limits by and inhuman treatment. Custody ot 

deputy sherltCs and police o!tlcers the daughter was given to MI'. HOI'n· 
headed by Assistant Chlet Rogel' ung and hI" mother, Mrs. Josephine 
·West. the marchers were escorted 
through the city to the east limite Hornung. Messer and Nolan rep· 
of Polk oounty, where they were resented Mr. Hornung and Will J. 

Hayek was aLtorney fOI' :.t 1'5. Hom· sen t on theLt- way. 
'rhe,'e were 18 men and three ung. 

women in the cavalcade. 'I.'hey came 
tram SIoux elty to Omaha and then 
east. They had planned to stop 
overnight here and had asked the 
city council to provide toad and 
shelter. 

The members each wore an ann 
hand with the words " unemploy· 
ment InsUl'ance and Wrulhlngton. D. 
C." The trUCkS' ca,'ried big red 
ar.d white signs which said "sup· 
port the hunger marchers." 

Mass Meeting 
at Courthouse 

C. H. Mayer. advance guard at 
the hWlgel' marchers. was In 1()\'/'lI. 

City yesterday arranging for a ml\llS 
m eting to be held at noon today on 
the courthouse lawn. 

According to bulletln!! distributed 
~n the city yesterday. the marchers 
1ntend to petition congres& for a $50 
winter relief allotment tor each per· 
",on unemployed and tor the enact· 
m ent of the unemployment Insur
ance biiJ. 

$100 Oltlce 
Sheriff Don McComas tiled a state· 

ment of his election expenses with 
AudItor Eel. Sulek Yesterday. Sheriff 
McComas Is lhe Nrsi ofriclal to file 
the required statement. all of which 
must be In by Nov. 8. IlIH expenses, 
according to the repOl·l. amounted to 
$100. 

1\lore Expenses 
Dr. D. F. l"itzpartick was g"anted 

judgment In district court yesterday 
for $179.75 against Matt Rohret ror 
medical U·eatment. His atlorney Is 
William R. Hart. 

)ittsburl(hian Smoke 
Chimneys along the "ast side of 

Dubuque street between Iowa avenue 
and Washington st.·eet were belCh· 
Ing loads of heavy. sufrocatlng smoke 
down Into Lhe street yesterday. 

On a. Note 
F. B. Olsen was granted judg· 

ment oC $300 Crom Gilbert S. James 
and Joseph and Jacob Glassman on 
a. promissory note. WlJlJam R. Hart 
represented MI'. Olsen. 

be sold. That makes 45.600 pounCls "Modern, sclentlfic methods have 
of turkey to be consumed In the lowered the turkey mortality rate 
city this week. to between 10 and 12 pel' cent. This 

The youths were ar"osted ]\fan· 
day night In GrIswold when Mayor 
C T. Conklin of Griswold learned ' 

This was one of tbe several points 
In the Iowa testing law raised In 
tho appeal of n. G. Peverlll from 
a dedAlon of a Dlack Hawk county 
rOUl·t. where 116 sought an InJunc· 
tlon to prevcn t th~ testIng of ~attl~ . 

"Further. local meat markets are practice prescribes that the young 
quoting this regal bird at 26 cents birds shollid be kept off the ground 
per pound. dressed. If you can mul. on wire porChes tor the Ilrst eight 
tlply," he concluded. with a trlum· weeks at their lives. then moved 
phant gleam In his eye. /'yo u will .cut onto a clean range with a roof 
find that the total bill comes to over them until the date of execu· 

thllt GusUn had Uked medl"ai aldl .. --·iiici-J;iiiii~a~; ••• ;;;;;.~ 
for shotgun woundS he allegedly 
sulTered In an uttempted rObbery ofl Rutl edge inn, where Abraham Lincoln spent many bou1's of re
e general store at Grant. early Mon. laxation, which will be restored at Old Salem, Ill., as he kn ew it. 
dany· d h Id I th C t Recently, at tbe old lllinois town, the cornerstone of onc of several 'rhe d~clslon. written by Justice 

("laussen. held that qlere WIl3 no 
r('q ult'ement in the statu[o for Vtt. 
t'rlnal'ian" to give notice at the dar 
and hou,' of tho proposed testing; 
that veterlnarlans designated to ad. 
minister tests were n ot req uired 10 
furnish hond; and that It wU the In. 
tent of LM legislature to provide 

$11.400," tlon. ee was e n e a ss coun Y b' 'ld ' I . h '11 . L' 1 h' £ I 11 
FIve, Six Months Old jail tonight and QUstln lay In a U1 lJ,Igs W lIC WJ comprise II new JDCO n s rlUe or l lC wor ( , Embryo Agent 

lmpressed by this disPlay. not 
on Iy of tUl'key lOre. but of arlthme· 
tlo . . the interviewer plumbed the ex· 
pert's store of Cowl knowledt. ' mOl'e 
full)'. with the result that he (the 
Jntervlewer) Is thinkinl!: of brcom. 
Ing .i. turkey expert hlmseJr. Hem 
are a few more quotutlons from the 
poult~y sage: 

"Iowa City Is In the heart at a 
turkey raising district and most of 
the birds come from three sources: 
Artllur Glngerlch's ranch at Well· 
man. a farm east of tow\,\ operated 
by D. O. Roth, and Dr. George H. 
Scanlon's turkey range north of the 
city. 

"There 15 a. greater demand for 
turkeys now than tor several years 
past. However. lIffialler birds are 
t'sually purchased. Where the de· 
mand was formerly for fowls weigh. 
lng 15 pounds or more. 14 pounders 
Gre nOW about the maxImum. 

"The average turkey Is five or she hospital here. his wounds serious, was laid. 
'I11onths old at d~ath . Most of thern according to attendants. ---------------,---------------

are hatched between APril and July They will be arra.lgned Saturday Updegraff to Jail Breaker Gets 
and meet thclr doom between Nov. Lefore Judge H. J. Mantz. The paIr 
15 and Jan . 1. Is said by authol·it!es he"e to have Three Yettr Term 

"The main reason for the low Indicated a willingness to Plead Head KI·wanis 
price at turkeys Is nn oversupply. guilty to robbery charges. Gustin Andrew Oaze, who escaped fl'oO'l to,· prompt destruction or eIYectiV\l 

the Johnson county jail Sept. 15 (lnd !0Ullrnntlne. of diseased catlle. In 
was late,' capUlred by pollee at tiHA last regard the court held that 
J.'ittsburgh. Pa .• wa~ sentenced Mon. th value 01 thp cllttle could be de. 
day to three Yeal's n the ChlUl. lermlned after the tests. 

There arc 30 pe,· cent more of them I" reported to be on parole from the • I C. 
available this year than last. neg,. boys' tl'lllnlnll' school In Eldora. In owa Ity 
Rons for thut are favorabl e growing Authorities Baid the boys had can· 
condItions last summer and reduc· ,fessed breaking Into Btores during 
ed feed costs. ,the last month or so I'l Wiota. 

"0 the I' popular Thanksgiving Marne. Elliott and LewIs . No larg,' 
fowls this year are also cheaper. (.um was taken In any Instance. 
Chickens retail at about 20 cents a 
pound. ducks at 18 cents, and geese 
at 16 cents." Stimmel Case Goes 

Over to Grand Jury 

Prof. C. M. Upr\egraff of the co)· cothe, reformat.ory llt Chillicothe, The COUl·t also did nllt aU8tal1l 
lege of law. University of Iowa was OhIo. SherlIY Don McComas said Y09. 1ho cont.rntlon that the tcsUng 
chosen to "\lcceed Prof. A. C. Trow. terday. 1V0uld be unlawful where the conn· 
bridge as p"esldent Of the Towa City I Sherltr McComas. who was a wit· ty funds iOI' compensating owners 
KIwanis club at the annual elecllon ness for the prosecution In the trinl were ove,ilrawn. 

Having Imparted in his Inimllab1e 
eprlghtly fashion the ahove know· 
I('dge. the turkey eX"E'rt deftly gOh· 
bled up a hE'lplng of mash. placed' 
his teet on the dE'Sk, an,l r~sum~d 
his reading of the "Poultry Trl. 

of offIcers yesLe"c1ay nOon In the 1I1onday. said Gaze waA foul1,l gullly Thlrty·tollr drclHloU8 were handed 
Jefferson hotel. OLhel' officers elert. or violation of the 1J)r~,' art . trn!1s· .lown lJY the supreme court today. 
ed II' l'C A. D. Siowell. vice lJ!'esl. porting a stolen automohlle ave,' Th~ court ordel'ed that all contln· 

'''hE'n he pleaded not gullly to dent. and E. B. Raymond. treasure!'. state lines. ued cD8e~. all workmen's compensa· 
charges or possession or Iiquur and Dlrertors ~Iecteel fol' the Lhree year tlon, and ct'l'tloral'l and habeas cor· 
maintenance 01 a nuisance. Harold term were D,'. 11. C. ParsonR and lIugo l..agl) o;t'8 pus casE'S flied under the rules and 

bUne," 
Stimmel was bound over to the (eder· l?rof A. E. Lambert. During the HARLAN. (AP}-F'rlends here an others in which abstracts were 

King Turkey to Reign Supreme on Day 

al gran,l jllry at DavE'nport. accord· calendar year 1933 the following men were advised of the death ot Hugo tUrd prior to Oct. 16 should be plac. 
Ing to reports received here yester' will serve as directors: Prof. Ilenry Lnge, 32. at Oakland. Cal. He wns ecl on the Jnnuary docket. 
day. L. Rietz. James A. Aldous. F'rank H . Ihe son of the latl' al'l l.a!(e, well In two Poll< county cases brought 

Stimmel was arrested In Iowa City Lorenz. Wllhur O. Cannon. Prof. I<nown Harlan bURlne811 man. by Jehn D. Hammond. dry rusader. of Thanksgiving-Especially for Kids during a raid Nov. 2. Charges against F. C. Ensign. Dr. 1J. C. ParsonR. and the court \lph~ld the verdicts of 
Fred Chesmore. Rait! to be owner oC Prof. A. E. Lambert. th<, 10w,'1' court but ruled that the 
the lunch room of which tltlmmel was PI'ofesso,' UJ)dpg'l'afr ha.q served as There are 600 mll[>s of flRhlnA' CaRts coul.1 not be aMessed against 

as Children's Hospital Plans for Feast 
They urged Iowa- City jobless In 

their handbills. to elect a delegate 
to join the "army" and suggested 
the establishment of a iocal unem· 
played council. 

Ah lIa, Ah Ha, Ah lis. 
The "vagrant" who stole the lamp 

trom Relch's Pine room seems to have 
By nOROTHY RNGI..E wheel chairs, \Viii Pia to the boy's In charge when arrested. have been vice p"esldent or the organization fo,' streams In the Great Smoky Moun . , Jlammond as dane in the lOwer 

dismissed. tile last y<'ar. . talns national park al·ea. court •. 
King Turkey. crowned with cran· ward. the glrl's ward. and tho ___ _ 

been dlscovered. At any rate. the berry sauce. will reign supreme pediatric medical ward In turn. 

Commission 
Seeks Law 

gentleman who wrote U9 the nute where the J)rogram will be ropeated, 
Monday about the aftalt· bl'ought us Thanksgiving day at the Chlldren's wIth varIations ,tS those confined to 
the following correspondence yes tel" hospital. when thE' children at a ll the wardR contribute their bit. 
day: 

WASHINGTON. Nov . 22 (AP) _ ages gather at noon for the holi· The following program has )Jeen 
'Vlth the first of a series of schedUled lie Suhl day Ceast. An hour's prog"am hM arranged: 
marches on the capital but two oays "Thank YOIl. the vagmnts have bepn arranged for the uftp.rnoon. Traveling Program 
off. the Distl'lcl of COlumbia commis· been discovered and It Is through wlLh youthful J)atlcnts comprising Harold ........ ... .. .. ..... F;on){ and Slleech 
sioners thumbed the pages uC law this column that we are giving them both the audience and the enter· Billie ............... " ... Thani<sgiving poem 
tonight to determine their course In 'a chance to acquit themselves herore talnmcnt. Paul ........................... " ............ ....... Poem 
any emergency. any mov\l Is made which might em. A Thanks!!!lvlng repast has heen Donald .... Reading. "Over the river" 

The tlrst will consist of a group harass th~. A walter Saturday planned for the Children which Group ........ Song. "RIo: fat tUl'l<oy" 
to arrive '1'hanksglvlng day. desorlb· night noticed the "vag"ant" with a would marc than gi(ldden t.he hearts Older Children 
ed by the sponsors as chUdren. The bulky article. but did not realize that of the pilgrim tathers. The menu Charles Benvanger .................. r ....... .. 
an nounced purpose of the pilgrimage anything was being removed from will Include roast turkey, crnnherry Reading. "The first 'J'hanksgivi ng" 
Is to f ile a protest with President I the cafe. Now we are giving the pe'·· sauce. mashed potatoes . buttered Robert Perry .................................. .... .. .. 
H oover against "child misery." son reasonable time to return Lhe pen". cundy in nut CUpA. and In· .. ................. Readlng-. "Eatln' turl(~y" 
Jle"bert BenJam in. secretary of the stolen lamp-by messenger. mail. 01' dlvldual pumpkin custards with Bendetta Parker ... ........... .. ................... . 
Unemployed Councils of America. otherwise. Are you Iistenln' ? whlppE'd Cl'eom. Reading. "The ThanksgIving ride of 
sald by police to be a radical organlz· Yours. Reich's cafe" Ruppel' Th:mksglvlng evp wJll be the pumpldn" 
e,'. Is sponsoring the demonstration lrss claboratE'. hut no less appetiz· Group " .............. Thanl,sglvlng songs 
as well as the so·called "national Landlord Speaks 'ng. with oyster stew. nut bread Stationary Progl'am 
hunger march." scheduied for iater. Wesley J K"ott filed a petition In . sandwiches . celery hea,'ta. baked (Roy's Wllrd) 

The commissioners have studied distrIct court yesterday asking judg· mnAhed squash with mnt'shmallows. 
thu p sslblllty of pl'eVl8ntlng the ment of $25539 from Albert New Charles Anderson ......... ........ .. ............... .. 
chl1rlren'lI demonstration by enforcing ton and Jessl~ Newton on a promia: truit jelJo. white cake with ornng-o ............. ...... ..... A. 1'hnnk,givlng- fable 

I Ic ing. and cocon. (Girl'" Warel) the ,'Igld federal law9 against Juvenl e sory note COl' rent claimed to be due. 
delinquency. At the commissioners' 1I0splt.nl·Home 
request. the office of the corporation 'l'h~ spirit or thanktuln(>~8 and 
counsel has submitted an opinion on Iowa City Schools ')umllity will pervade the hosplLal, 
th e applicability of the law to Thu,'S, Dismiss for Week 'he Only home which some of the 
day's proposed demons!t·atlon. and E d Th .1. •• ch ildren have ever known. Crippled 
hM been In touch with AttorneY Clen· n, allAsgIvmg ')o~'S and g'lrl,q. with broken little 
~ral MItchell. 'lOdlps. will jo'n with thosp more 

Students at Iuwa City schools wlll ·o,·tunale in thnnlcR for the tavora 
be given a two·day recess tomotTow ')E'~towed upon them. 

'Vilma Vl1.ndegust .......................... .... .. .. 
ReadlnS-. "An overdose of Thanks· 
giving 
VIOla Glenna " ........ .. ... .......................... . 
............ ReadlnPi. Thani<sglvlng ride" 
Margaret Carroll ................. .................. . 
....... ......... ............ Headin!\'. "Tul'keys" 
F'~" n Crabt"eo " ...... Nursery Rhymes 
mdna .Jensen ................................ Poem 

Since the demonstration Is not ex· 
pected to assume any large propor· 
tlons-IOO pal'ticlpants in all as es· 
tlmated by the sponsors-It was can· 
slele"ed likely no great effort woulel 
be mlldeby police to interfere so 
long as mass picketing at the WhIte 

and Friday of this week in observ· ThOse who can walle, 01' move In I Betty Jean "'al'~ ........................ Poem 
ance 01 'rhank~givlng oa)'. CI>lN~e" ---------------------------

House Is not a-ttempted. 
Benjamin has "Jrea-dy Indlcntcel no 

such attempt would be made. al· 
though hIs ]llans cnll for a "confiu" 
ence on child misery" after the demo 
onstratlon. 

A cons!(1erable number or the par· 

will be dLsmlssed this evenIng until 
Monday momlng. 

The next vael1t1on period will be 
at Christmas when classes In the 
public sChools will cloHe on D<>c. H. 
and \l'1JI be l'esumrd Jan . 2. Unl· 
verslty hlHh school und elemental'y 
school wlJl close at the sume time 
as the univN'Hity (or this vllcation 
which will be from Dec. 20 to t1cipan ts have been reported to met· 

"opolitan police to be coming tram Jun. 3. 
Baltimore and nearby cenlers. De· 
spite the small number at the pros. The city of Belle Fourche. S. Dak .• 
p ecllve partiCipants. Benjamin today plans to spend $62,000 on a flood 
described the group as a "mighty protection scheme Involving construc· 
pI'elucle" to the "hunger march" tiOn of lev es. Damage totaUng $125.· 
scheduled to arrive December 4. the 000 resulted from fioods In 1024 anll 
day before congress convenes. )1029. 

State Board Predicts Huge 
Drop ~ 1933 Assessm'ents 

DES MOINES. Nov. 22 (AP) -llil'l sal'lly mean that there wlll be a flat 
ducllon of the assessed valuntlon of reduction of 20 per, cerlt upon all as· 
Iowa farm and elty real estate by .. 
about $700,000.000 will be effected sessed valuations. the statement 
when 1933 assessmenu, are equalized pointed out. "In 80me cases assess· 
n oxt July. the state bOll.l·d oC assess· r ments have been made UI,on an un · 
mont and review announced today. fall' standard. and these mu"t be 

The reduction. which was decided malntnlned Or brought up to the gen. 
upon after a conference with city a,· 
scsaors representing the larger cit. eral level preva-Illng In the state. even 
1es of the state. wlll amount to a lhough this may require Increases In 
lowering at the ta.x base by 20 pel' some Individual cases. The aSge880,.s 
cent for the computation ot Msess. will also be expected to adjust obvious 
ments for 1933. 

rn commenting on the deCision the 
bt'ard sald that "It Is clear that there 

Inequalities In assessments 
exist In every colnmunlty. 

Finances Mill' Suffer 

Which 

hat' been a substantial de<lrease In "TakIng the state us a whole. how· 
the vallie of/ all such property, both ever. this reduction In valuation 
In towns and In the country" since means that on the basis or the same 
the boord's efforts In 1031 to equal. levels as made in 1931 and 1932. flne 
Ize assctlsments. Cltth less money would be realized." 

Taxing Units to Benefit The 8tatement poln ted out tha-t the 
The reduction. the board statement reduction "wlil result In 80mo v(,ry 

added "will reduce the assessed valu· serlou8 complications In finances or 
allons of all taxing dlstrlcts whloh the varlou8 tal( raisIng bodIes" and 
have been assessed upon a 60 per cent added: 
base In thc PMt by 20 per cent. ani! "'fhls reduction. however. cannot 
will. of course. very materially at· be avoided without refusal to recog· 
.fect the reven ue ralslng powers of nlze the fact that thel'B has been a 
cities. school districts. counties. and very greal loss in vuJues this year. 
vthel' taxIng units." Tile board hat no quesl!on but that 

It further stilted that since the such II. reduction In the tax base wlll 

Four Men Admit 
187 Gallon Alcohol. 

Theft at Estherville 

ESTIIERVILLE. Nov. 22 (AP) -
The mystery of the disappearance of 
187 gallons of alcohoi ft'om the coun· 
ty courthouse last May 25 wns solvetl 
todlly with the arrest or fllur men 
who State Agent HI Yackey saltl ad· 
mit ted the theft. 

The men were helti on charges of 
brealtlng ancl entering. They are 
Roy Lowman, who lives near Wall· 
Ingfo"d ; gdwlI.l'd O'Nell oC nea,· Ornet· 
tinge"; and Clarence Fred nnd WH· 
!lam Nock of Estherville. 

Yackey said the men admItted en· 
terlng the court house through a
basement wIndow at midnight May 26 
and working the comQlnaUon on the 

ghE'rl ff'~ vn.ult. whcl'" thE' liqUOr was 
.tored. They Said thf'Y carrlpd the 
al('ohol out tht'ough thE' windOW and 
took It away In Lowman's cal'. 

The quartet will bc arralgnerl 
Wednesday morning. 

Fitul Body of Lost Man 
CLARINDA. (AP}-The dloo])· 

peamnce of WilHam )lJcuod. 71. 
from the Pago ctJunly home three 

weeks ago was solved whel\ Ills 

bo(ly was dl~covrr <l on a Carll) two 

Ulllas west ot the ho,,'e. 

The iargest enrollment since 1926 
marked this yea"'s opening at Lan· 
del' college. when 261 young women 
entered the institution ro,' the cu"· 
,.ent term. 

IEM BERNIE 
AND ALL THE LADS 

On the Air niS(htfy over N.B.C. 
CJld appeorin~ in person fINery 

nistht .... all nis(ht lon~ 
IN TH~ 

CO LEGE INM 
One of the features thot 
molc.e~ travelers choose 

HOTE.L 

SHERMAM 
1700 ROOMS. 
1700 BATHS 

R()fU f,om 
I.] wi,h bOfh 

bonding powers of the various gov. 
ernmental units Is Jlmlted by the 86· 
Bessed valuations, .. the new haso 
will. In many case$. aot as a bill' to 
the further iS8unnce of bonds. 

torce ullon the vli"loua governmen· 
tal units a reduction In expenditures 
which wlll amount to many millions 
or dollars. for upon the new base, I 
preseDt leial levies will not raise as 
Imrie amounts lUI In the past." iiiiiijiiiii iiiiiiilliilI ... 

RANDOLPH . CLA~t< 

LAI<E' LA SALLE 

'''rilis equa.Uaatlon doeM nOl nee .. · 

"When at 

b he" e C Ie --·-SAYS 

-

.42277 (L,fl)-Siz,s 16 1020; H to 44 

.12221 (C,nln i-Sfllall, mllaium or lttrgesiz,s 

.12403 (Right )-5",411, ",edlurn or Ittrg, sizes 

every day in 
The Daily Iowan 

"First Wit" The NelIJs" 

I' 

orne ••• 

EAnAMS 

-and through her smartly individual 
house dress and apron patterns shows 
you bow! 

Anne Adams lavishes as much atten· 
tion on her "styles for sweeping" as she 
does on her exquisite afternoon and 
formal frocks. for it is her belief that a 
comfortable. sensibly designed and be
coming house frock actually lightens 
domestic cares. 

Patterns for such house frocks and 
aprons appear frequently in the Anne 
A.dams pattern feature published in 
this newspaper every day; and several 
pages of these patterns appear io the I 
A.nne Adams pattern catalog which 
may 'also be ordered through our Pat
tern Department. 

Th~ Wash Goods departments of the 
stores have plenty of good, durable, 
tub able materials and Anne Adams par· 
ticularly recommends gay, all-over 
prints or bright solid colors . 

'ANNE ADAMS PATTERNS are 15 
cents each. The coupon below is fot 
your convenience in ordering the pat· 
teros illustrated. 

The Dally lOWl\1I I'altern .DeJ)'t. 
U3 WeMt I7lh ~L, New \ 'lIrk CIf." 

llnclosed ts payment II fifteen ceots etch for 
the following patterns: 

1\2277 In Silt: ....... , .... , ... 

1\2225 In size ............... . 

1\2403 In sue ............... . 
Send to 

Nil"" ............. u ••••• u ... 04 ........ ...................... ' •• .-.l .. ... 

..... 
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